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STATE UBOR HEAD 
CALLS ON WORKERS 
TO EL6CT ALCORN

J. Nkhohs Danz, President 
of Connecticiit Federation 
o f Libor S iyt Gofem or 
Cross b  fnem y of Work-
ing Man— Also Urges 
Election of John Dana- 
her, Secretary of State.

BITTER POLmCAL 
BATHES CONTINDE

Strategy of Momentons Cam-
paign Roars to Crescendo 

. as Rival Parties Fight.

RICE’S STORIES 
FOUND NOT TRUE 

BY D H p V E S
Ahii Is Checked by State 

Police —  Was Not at 
Movie at the Time of the 
Fire.

Textile workera here today re- 
ceived a printed statement from J. 
Nicholas Danz, of New London, 
president of the Connecticut Federa-
tion of Labor, urging them to op-
pose Governor Wilbur L. Cross for 
re-election. Tbe statement alao 
urged the labor group to oppose Dr. 
C. John Satti, Democratic candidate 
for Secretary of State. .President 
Dans strongly urges the election of 
Hugh M. Alcorn os governor and 
John A. Danaher as Secretary of 
State referring to the former as 
man who “came up from the ranks 
o f the working classes. He refers to 
the fact that Secretary of State 
Danaher’s father has long been the 
attorney for the Connecticut Feder-
ation of Labor.

Labor Union’s Vote
Mr. Danz's stotement followed the 

action of tbe New London Ontral 
Labor Union in voting to oppose 
Governor Cross for re-election.

Titling the statement, copies of 
which are being sent to every labor 
union and into every factory and 
shop In the state, as "The Real 
Story”  of the textile situation and 
tbe calling out of the National 
.Guard for strike duty, the Federa-
tion president charged Governor 
Cross with leaving tbe state to go 
fishing white thousands of workers

(Contlnned on Page Eleven)

THOUSAND MINERS 
ENGAGE IN nCHT

Dozen Men Knocked Sense-
less by Flying Rocks —  
Police Powerless.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Nov. 2.—(AP) 
—One thousand mine workera en-
gaged in a battle early today at 
Nanticoke where forces of the Unit-
ed Mine Workera of America and 
United Anthracite Miners of Penn-
sylvania battled for supremacy at 
No. 7 colliery of the Susquehanna 
collieries company.

The battle front extended from 
the mine entrance over an area of 
several city blocks, and on the sides 
and tops of nearby Culm Banks.

More than a dozen combatants 
were knocked aenselesa when hit by 
flying rocks, hut no one was serious-
ly hurt.

From 4 to 6 o’clock United An-
thracite Miners were strongly en-
trenched at colliery entrances, try-
ing to make a new imion strike 
order effective.

Antoa Are Upset
United Mine Workers who tried 

to run their automobiles through 
the gauntlet were threatened and 
forced to turn back, windows of their 
cars shattered by missiles. Several 
autos were upset In other parts of 
Nahtlcoke, It was reported.

Shortly after 6 o'clock several 
hundred United Mine Workers, led 
by district board member John

nets, and district organizers, ar- 
[ived In a body and charged tbe 

De entrance. 'They put tbe pickets 
rout.

I From nearby Culm Etonks the 
Ickets barraged the workers with 

cks. Three separate charges were 
~ de by the United Mine Workers 

during the half hour the riot lasted. 
In each Instance they put the new 
union members to lIlghL 

Nanticoke police at tbe scene 
were powerless to stop the riot, 
several o f them being struck by fly-
ing rocks.

The United Mine Workers of 
Pennsylvania Is a new union formed 
in oppoaiUon to the United Mine 
Workers of America by mine work- 
era opposed to the policies of the 
older organisation.

Washington, Nov. >.— (A P )—The 
strategy of a momentous campaign 
roaring to a crescendo developed to-
day Into a drive by the high com 
mand of the major parties to cripple 
each other for tbe 1936 election.

The final efforts .of the party 
chiefs are to toss Important opposi-
tion Senators out of their seats and 
thus weaken'the foes' morale for the 
next Presidential drive.

Roosevelt Watching
President Roosevelt, watching the 

battle rage, to planning to depart 
late today for Hyde Park, N. Y„ 
where be wlU vote next Tueaday. 
In this first real test of the “New 
Deal”  he will vo*te the Democratic 
ticket straight.

The Democratic leaders here, 
striking deep into opposing camps, 
ore making efforU to elect Fred C. 
Martin, Vermont Democrat over 
Senator Warren R. Austin, Repub-
lican.

On the other hand tbe Repub-
licans are seeking to defeat the 
veteran Senator Key Pittman, Ne 
vada Democrat and president pro- 
tempore of the Senate. Against him 
la the youthful George W. Malone, 
Republican ,md state engineer.

Aim to Defeat Reed 
While the Democrats are aiming 

at knocking o ff Senator James A 
Reed of Pennsylvania, Simein D. 
Fesa of Ohio, assistant Republican 
leader in the Senate and Felix He-
bert of Rhode Island from the Sen-
ate roster, the Republicans have 
their eyes on certain Democratic 
Senate seats. They say they expect 
to elect Representative Vincent 
Carter Wyoming, over Charles D. 
Mahoney, Democrat and former as-
sistant postmaster general, and to 
beat the veteran Senator Wheeler 
from Montana.

Hope to Break SoUd Sonth 
In addition tbe Republicans ex-

press hope of invading the so-called 
“solid south."

A charge that RFC money has 
trickled Into the Pennsylvania cam-
paign c(»Unued today to agitate 
rival camps. Despite the exclama-
tion of RFC chairman Jesse Jones 
that it "cannot possibly be true,' 
Senator Reed maintained be was 
"sure of hla facts” when he said that 
three Pennsylvania firms made 6 
per cent contributions to Demo-
crats to get RFC loans. Reed is en-
gaged in a hot campaign with 
Joseph W. Ouffy, Democrat and 
close friend of President Roosevelt.

Confers With Farley 
Before packing for bis trip to New 

York, President Roosevelt (mnferrtd

(Oontliiued on Page Eievch)

CHARGE POLICEMAN 
BEATUPAUTOIST

Witnesses Testify Officer 
Used Bbckjack and His 
Fists Without ProYocation

Danlelaon, Nor. 8.— (A P )—Lieut 
R o b s  V. Urquhart In charge of the 
Danielson barracks of the state 
police said today Trenor Rice's 
stories, given by him as an alibi In 
the Canterbury farmhouse Are, 
claiming the lives of his divorced 
wife and their daughter, have 
been definitely established as untrue.

"We are satisfied Rice was not 
where he said he was on the night of 
the fire,”  police officials said today.

''Be has told ua several stories, 
some of which conflict and we have 
checked them all. They are not true.

Rice’s Stories
Rice, taken Into custody this week 

after be visited the fire scene told 
state police first that he was In a 
rooming house In White Plains, N. 
Y „ on Sunday night (the night of 
tbe fire) 'and then that he was at-
tending tbe moviea on the night In 
question.

"Police checked tbe movie angle,” 
Lieut. Urquhart said, “and a-e find 
It untrue. Rice has been unable to 
prove an alibi for bia whereabouts 
between 8 p.- m., Sunday and 9 
m., Monday the period during which 
the fire in (Canterbury occurred."

, Other Angles
Lieutenant Urquhart said several 

angles which he would not disclosed, 
are being checked.

Rice is In tbe Windham county 
Jail In Brooklyn, Conn., held on 
coroner's warrant but without 
specified charge.

The charred bodies of his divorced 
wife, Edna and their nine year old 
daughter, Marion, were found by 
state police In the farm house fire 
ruins the day after tbe blaze.

Film F&vorites Head For Altar

Congratulations from all movledom showered on Ginger Rogers, dancing 
screen beauty, and Lew Ajn«a, film headliner, when Ginger’s mother, 
Mrs. Lsla Rogers, announced the couple will be wed this month in Holly-
wood. The betrothed pair are shown here with Mrs. Rogers. The bride- 
to-be la 23 and Ayres Is 26. Both have been married before and divorced.

LONG TERM LOANS 
WOULD AID EXPORT

Expert Declares There Is No 
Other Solation to Sorplos 
Problem of U. S.

t r e a s u r y  BALANCE

Washington, Nov. 3.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury October 81 
was:

Receipts. Ml.738,988.61: expendi-

111,617,972.77; customs receipts for 
the month, 8S0.808,740A7.

RecEpts for the l l s ^  year (since 
luly I) 81.218,788.748^91 expendi-
tures, $2,254,024,17847 (including 
T-il12,168,82030 of emergency sx- 
lendlturei); excess o f expenditures.

I0W 8W .S ;” '

’ #   

Waterbury, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Cli-
maxing tesUmony that Patrolman 
Patrick Cluney beat a prisoner with 
hla flats and blackjack without pro- 
vocaUon. Judge Edward Mascolo in 
(4ty Court this morning comment-
ed "I am satisfied from tbe teatl- 
mony that the prisoner’s actions 
did not warrant the beating that he 
received at tbe hands of the offi-
cer. 1

"Judging from 1..4 story I have 
heard from witness^. Officer Clu-
ney. must have been out of his mind 
to do the things he did.”

Vletlni’s Stoiy
Frederick W. Stelfiert of Willow 

street, charged with driving while 
under the Influence of liquor, breach 
“  P**£® resistance, testified 
that Patrolman Cluney pimched 
him In the eye, struck him In the 
rtomach with a  blackjack, hit him 
several tlmea on the head, splitting 
his scalp and eventually clubbed 
him into onconaciousness. Steinert 
claimed that aU during the alleged 
beating, bs never raised bis bond 
 gainst the poUesman.

Frank Lanoisa, 15-year-oId sidioq) 
boy, corroborated Steinert’s story 
and tsstlfled that Patrolman Clu-
ney slipped his (ths boy’s) face 
M ce .

Patrolman Clunsy mad; a blan-
ket denial of tbe witnesses charges 
of brutaUty on his part He said 
Steinert struck him first and that 
he merely shoved the boy away be-
cause he waa Interfering with an 
arrest

New York. Nov. 2.— (A P)—Long 
term foreign lendl_.g os a solution 
of America’s export surplus prob-
lem was advocated oday by George 
P. Auld, partner In the accounting 
firm of Hask.ns and Sells.

'pur surplus and that of every 
other creditor country In history 
have always been moved by foreign 
lending and by no other means,”  be 
said In speaking before the twenty- 
first National Foreign Trade con-
vention.

The spirit o f International trade 
recognizes a certain natural princi-
ple of reciprocity. la order to sell 
one must buy. But the normal ra-
tio between imports and exports la 
never one to one. It is determined 
In tbe main by the relation in kind 
and degree between the productive 
capacities of the countries con-
cerned. X X X

"Assuming, therefore, the resto-
ration of a normal ratio, either by 
legislative act or more graduaUy by 
processes resulting from the stabi-
lization of currencies, it Is evident 
that the problem of our export sur-
plus cannot be solved by taking 
more Imports,”

Needs Co-ordlnaUon 
CilaudluB T. Murchison, director 

of the Bureau of Foreign and Do-
mestic Commerce in Washington, 
said co-ordination and collective ac-
tion were necessary “ if tbe Nation’s 
foreign trade Interests are to be 
developed with foresight and intelli-
gence.

"The government with its many 
agehcles, the individual with bis 
specia'^ized problems, tbe organized 
groups with their common interests 
must cynchronlze their efforts in 
determined and well considered cru- 
 'sde for the maintenance of Amer- 
i » n  expor a and the preservation of 
American Impor^nce in tntem.a- 
tlonal econoi^c relations,”  he de- 
clared.

Trade Agreements 
Trade agreements between Cana-

da and the United States were dis-
cussed by C. G. Pfelfier of the 
Chamber o f Ciommerce of the Unit-
ed States and R. J. Magor, presi-
dent of the Montreal Board of 
Trade.

Pfeiffer said negotiations for a 
treaty “could proceed o p  economi-
cally sounder lines, bs made much 
more far reaching In effect and 
more largely. profitable to each. If 
tbe two countries were free to bold-
ly formulate a  regional trade agree-
ment.”

Magor called attention to Cana-
da’s purchase o f $60 per capita In 
American goods and AmeHiian pur-
chases of $3 per c ^ ita  o f Canadian 
goods each year. ”I  d- n't think it 
Is good business to allow these ad-
verse balances to continue indefl- 
nltdy,”  he said.

FIND $53,000 IN BONDS 
TAKEN IN WALLINGFORD

Four Men Arrested b  Chica-
go With Loot from Bank; 
Were Attempting to Sell 
Seenrities.

Chicago, Nov.' 2.— (A P )—Charged 
with posaesslon of 868,000 worth of 
bonds stolen from a Wallingford, 
Conn., bank, "Dr.” Spencer Brown 
and three alleged confederates were 
in custody of state’s attorneys po-
lice today.

Police arrested Brown, a former 
Inmate of Leavenworth and Joliet 
prisons, Wednesday with Sam Block, 
his lawyer; O’Dell Kirk, real estate 
salesman, and Mike Schulte, alias 

llton Lipschultz at a hotel.
Had Stolen Bonds 

In their possession were the 
stolen bonds police said, which 
Block and Kirk admitted Brown had

NEW YORK STRIKE 
STOPS ELEVATORS

Thoflsands of Workers Are 
Forced to Walk Up Stairs 
m High Boildmgs.

INSULL ADMITS 
HE GOT A  HALF 
M HJJO£SALARY

Former Utilities Magnate 
TeDs of Yearly Eammgs in 
1930 and 1931 from 13

Chicago, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Salaries 
paid to Samuel Insull by his com-
panies, gave him a pay check of 
roughly a half million dollars in 1930 
and '31, Insull admitted today under 
cross examination In bis mall fraud 
trial.

The salaries were listed as $75,000 
from the Commonwealth Edison 
Company, $78,000 from the (>>m- 
monwealth Subsidiary (Jorporatlon, 
$78,000 from the Peoples Gas Light 
and Coke Company, $25,000 from 
the Peoples Gas Subsidiary Corpora-
tion, $50,000 from the public Service 
Company of Illinois, $36,000 from 
the Public Service Subsidiary Cor- 
poraUons, $50,000 from Middle West 
Utilities Company, $8,383.33 from 
the Midland United Company, $25,- 
000 from the Chicago Rapid Transit 
Co., $12,409 from the Chicago North 
Shore and Milwaukee Railroad, $7,. 
600 from the Chicago Aurora and 
Elgin Railway, $24,000 from the 
Peabody Coal Company. $16,000 
from the Midland Utilities Invest-
ment Chrporatlon.

They made a total for 1929. of 
$481,000.

Insull’s salaries not only held up 
during 1930 and '31, but he received 
two "raises,” he testified under 
questioning.

(Oontianed on Page Eleven)

GERMANY REARMING 
CHURCHILL ASSERTS

Warns That Hitler Is Secret 
ly and Rapidly Organizing 
His Armies.

Wemdford Bridge, England, Nov. 
2.— (A P )—Winston Churchill says 
Germany is rearming “secretly. 
Illegally and rapidly.”

 ’A reign of terror exists In Ger-
many In order to keep secret the 
feverish and terrible preparations 
they are making,” said the former 
chancellor of the exchequer in an 
address to his constituents'.

Vies Preialef Stanley BaMwin 
has said ‘Our frontiers are the 
Rhine.’ Can we be sure that the men 
now in control in Germany will not

(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

New York, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Ele-
vator service In more than 200 
buildings in the garment center re-
mained halted today, union officials 
claimed, as the second day of the 
building service workers strike be-
gan.

While thousands of workers faced 
the prospect again of long trudges 
up staircases, arrangements were 
being made to negotiate the differ-
ences between building owners and 
members of the Building Service 
Employee’s International Union, lo-
cal 32B, whose president, James S 
Bambrick, called the strike yester-
day.

Bambrick today claimed about 
200 owners had agreed to union 
terms and service would be restored 
In those buildings. The agreements, 
he said, gave about 5000 workers 
48-bour week and an average in-
crease of $2 weekly in pay.

The union, he said. Is striking for 
recognition, shorter hours, and 
wage increases.

Not Spending
Although groups of union mem-

bers toured the city yesterday seek-
ing to spread the strike, it waa 
confined to office and loft buildings 
west pf Fifth Avenue and north to 
40th street from 14th street.

Union officials say they have no 
intention, for the present at least, 
of extending the strike to hotels and 
apartments. Some of the tied-up 
buildings, however, are from 20 to 
40 stories.

Lest the strike cripple the gar-
ment, fur and millinery Industries 
concentrated in the area. Mayor La. 
Guardla and tbf^ Regipnii! tolNir 
Board have called a conferenee at 
City Hall for 1 p. m. today to be 
attended by Bambrick, Ben Golden, 
chief examiner of the Regional, La-

(Contlnued on Page Eleven)

ARCHBISHOP SHAW 
DIES AT AGE 71

Passes Away from Heart At-
tack m New Orleans —  
ID for Eigkt Days.

Opponent Gets No Chance 
To Debate With First Lady

New Tork, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Pros-i^ 
pMta o f a debate between Mrs. 
Franklin D. R o ^ v e lt  and Miss 
Dorothy Frooka bad reached the 
vanishing point today.

Miss Frooka was ready last night 
to challenge the President’s wife 
at a dinner for Mra. Caroline O’Day, 
Democratic candidate for Represen- 
tatlve-at-laige from New Tork, a 
post Miss Frooka seeks on the Law 
Preservation ticket. The oppoi^ 
tunity for the debate, however, nev-
er presented itself.

Mrs. RcRoosevelt, maUng a final 
plea for the election of Mrs. O’Day, 
had said she would answer ques-
tions after her sjieech, but as soon 
os she finished, the toastmaster 
started speaking and the dinner 
ended before Mias Frooka had a 
chance to aay anything.

Mias Frooka was preaent to chal- 
l . jg e  the propriety o f the First 
Lady’s campaign talka for Mra. 
C'Day. Such stumidaf she called

Mrs. Ctospar Whitney, who was In 
charge pf the dinner, asked her 
either to leave or to promise not to 
Interrupt tbe speecbmaking. Miss 
Frocks promised nothing. Then Mra. 
Roosevelt agreed to answer ques-
tions after she had finished apeak 
tag.

When It became apparent that 
MUa Frooka would have no oppor-
tunity to speak, she became indig-
nant. *

"She’e running out on me. She 
pasaed me up. It was manipulated,” 
she sold.

Mrs. Roosevelt, In her apeech, did 
not mention Mtoa Frooka, but did
refer to Mies Natalie 0>uch, Repub-
lican cai ' ' 
at-large.
Ucan candidate for Representative-

She chaiienged as incorrect, Mias 
Couch’s statement that the costa of 
relief administration were $4 out 
• every $8. She said that out of 
every $6 spent for relief "only forty 
cents”  is used for administration 
and “ most of the administrative 
 taSk are ia.iised of relief.’*

New Orleans, Nov. 2.— (A P )__
The Most Rev. John William Shaw, 
archbishop of New Orleans, who
uffered a heart attack last Thurs-

day, died here today. He was 71 
years old. He recently returned 
from a trip to Rome.

The archbishop had been critical-
ly HI for eight days.

Among 'the messages received 
during his illness was one from the 
Vatican expressl g deep feeling 
over his Illness and hopes for his 
recovery.

A native of Mobile, Ala., Arch-
bishop Shaw was the first native 
bom American to occupy the New 
Orleans See, succeeding Archbishop 
lames Hubert Blenk, who died In 

1918. Me came here from San An-
tonio, Texas, where ho had been 
bishop of the diocese.

Born In Mobile
Bom ta Mobile December 12, 

1863, he received bis early educa-
tion ta the 8chu(.l8 of that city. 
When he decided to enter the, 
priesthood, he was sent by the 
Right Rev. John Quinlan, bishop of 
Mobile to the Jesuit cx>Ilege ta 
Navan, Ireland.

He later went to Rome to con-
tinue his studies and after six years 
of study at the American College 
there was ordained to the priest-
hood at St. John Latheran on May 
26, 1888.

He was named bishop of San An-
tonio, Texas, ta 1910.

At the age of 55, he was Installed 
as head of the archdiocese of New 
Orleans on June 2, 1918.

PRESIDENT STARTS 
A GIGANTIC HOME 
BUILDING PROGRAM

<?>

PREMIER OF FRANCE 
TO BE FORCED OUT

Radical SociaDst Party Fails
to Support Him; Refuses

%

Offer of Compromise.

Campaign Nay Ain at a IS 
Billion Dollar Constroctioi 
Boom During tke Neii 
Ten Years —  lateresl 
Rate Fixed at 5 Per Cent

Paris, Nov. 2.— (A P )— Premier 
Gaston Doumergue seemed likely 
today to be 'orced from office by the 
refusal of the powerful Radical So-
cialist Party, headed by Eduard 
Herriot, to give him increased power 
to dissolve the Chamber of Deputies.

President Albert Lebrun contin-
ued desperate efforts to reach a 
compromise and save the "truce 
government,” which took over after 
bloody rioting last February.

He summoned Herriot, a former 
premier and now minister without 
portfolio, to the Elyaee Palace but 
Herriot’s Radical Socialist supp6rt- 
ers said there was little hope for a 
settlement.

A Cabinet session la scheduled for 
tonight and should It fall to solve 
the question the Cabinet might re-
sign but it alao may meet again to-
morrow for a final decision with 
President Lebrun assuming the role 
of peacemaker.

Premier Dtoeouraged 
‘Only a miracle can avert the 

crisis,” said one minister, while 
others took the situation less seri-
ously.

Doumergue was said by friends to 
be tired and discouraged. He 
originally Intended to remain ta 
power until he pulled France out of 
the hole, regardless of politicaT op- 
;x>8ltion, but has been disheartened 
t>y political blckerlni; within and 
without the Cabinet.

He waa saddened by the Mar-
seilles assassinations and tbe death 
of former President Raymond Poin-
care and to also conscious of the 
prevalent belief here that tbe Ger-
man military "menace” is growing.

Associates say he finds it diffi-
cult to understand why political 
partisanship continues to disturb 
the country when the nation is troa 
bled from within by economic dis-
tress and threatened from without 
by the danger of friction with Ger-
many.

FRENCH INVASION 
HINTED BY HITLER

His Newspaper Reports 
Troops WiO Be Sent to Oc 
copy tke Saar Region.

ATTORNEYS TAKE 
OVER HAUPTMANN CASE

Edward J. Reilly, Brooklyn 
Lawyer to Replace-James M. 
Fawcett, It Is Announced.

New York, Nov. 2.— (AP)—Ed-
ward J. Reilly, a Brooklyn attorney, 
today replaced James M. Fawcett as 
counsel for .Bruno Richard Haupt' 
mann, held ta New Jersey on a 
charge of murdering the Lindbergh 
baby, an associate of Reilly announc-
ed today.

Reilly’s associate, Morris EMel- 
baum, also announced that Uoyd 
Fisher, a Flemlngton, N. J.. attor-
ney, bad been retained as associate 
counsel. ,

Negotiations for the change ta de-
fense counsel were completed and 
the selections were made by Mrs. 
Hauptmann today, EMelbaum said.

The ossodats also said the Reilly’s 
retention will be confirmed when 
tbe lawyer meets Hauptmann at the 
Flemlngton, N. J., Jail Monday 
morning.

Fawcett was not In his office at 
the time Edelbaum made, his an-
nouncement, but it was said that an 
announcement would be forthcoming 
from him later ta the day. Ao 
aasoclate said that Fawcett of late 
frequently characterized as "ru-
mors”  that he -was dropping out of 
the cose.

Edelbaum would not discuss any 
rsosons for thq change.

Berlin, Nov. 2.— (A P )—Chancel-
lor Hitler In bis newspaper denounc-
ing possible occupation of tbe Saar 
by France wn.<j reported today to 
have taken up the troublesome ques-
tion at length with leaders of his 
Storm Troops.

This was one of tbe principal sub-
jects at a two day conference ended 
yesterday.

Indignation persisted here at 
France’s reported Intention to oc-
cupy the Saar region If calico on by 
the League of Nations governing 
commission to do so.

Called Invasion
"Tbs French prsos has been talk-

ing of using French troops outside 
of French territory with unexampled 
Irresponsibility,” declared Hitler's 
own newspa^r the Voelkischer 
Beobachter.

”We remind France,” it admonish-
ed, "that the international definition 
of the aggressor Is one whose troops 
invade foreign soil.” Tbe newspaper 
said even the Versailles Treaty 
recognizes the Saar as German ter-
ritory.

Victor Lutze, chief of staff of the 
Storm Troops ta an address to group 
leaders revealed that Hitler means 
to enroll a new type of Storm Troop 
leader, quite different from the 
“bruisers”  he depended upon for 
putting over tbe Nazi revolution. He 
said a vigorous (xirrective process 
would be applied.

Reorganization of the Storm 
Troops has been under way since tbe 
June 30 “ blood purge” and Lutze 
indicated it virtually had been com-
pleted.

Washington, Nov. . 2 .— (A P )—• 
President Roosevelt overruling his 
housing administrator on Interest 
rates to aid “ the great mass of ouf 
people”  launched today a gigantls 
home building campaign which may 
aim at a $15,000,0^,000 construc-
tion boom during the next tel 
years.

Setting a basic maximum tater> 
est rate of five per cent for tbs 
whole Nation, the adminlstratloa 
regul..tlon under which loans foi 
the home building will b ' issued 
will be insured up to 80 per cent of 
the appraised value.

Jaqies A. Moffett, former Stand-
ard Oil executive, whom the Presl. 
dent drafted to Im  tbs bousing ad-
ministrator, declared the interest 
would be siz per cent In some sec-
tions but the President disagreed.

”I am firm In the conviction," hs 
told Moffett in an open letter, “ that 
every practical attempt ta lowering 
the cost of homes to a great mass 
of our people is w(,rthy at our best 

.efforts. It 1s time to make these 
lower interest rates apply to every 
part of the country.”

Service O a rge
Besides the five per cent interest, 

there will be a service charge of 
one-half of one per cent yearly on 
new homes as well as an insursnes 
premium of the same amount per 
year.

Besides aiming to encourage new 
home building, this second phase of 
the nation-wlcie drive under tbs 
Housing Act provides for mutual 
insurance of mortgages on existing 
dwellings up to 80 per cent of ap-
praised value and for the organtaa- 
ion of mortgage loan companies to 

sell securities based on mortgages.
Banks to Make Loons 

The first mortgages ore to be ap-
proved by the housing admtnlstr^ 
tion within a day or wo Loans win 
be made by banks and othei private 
agencies, none by the government.. 
The Rboaevelt administration an-
nounced no total sum which It 
hoped would pour out ta this new 
effort to stimulate the "durabla 
goods” Industries. But Henry I . ' 
Harriman, president c f the (Cham-
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, suggested ta a speech last 
night that the Housing Act could 
be used to stimulate $15,000,000,OM 
worth of home building wRhIn q 
decade.

At present tbe Housing Act lim-
its the total amount of mortgagss 
on new homes which may be in-
sured to $1,000,000,000 but gives 
tbe President power to tacreaM 
that sum if he deems it adviaabla. 
Just now the loan Insurance Is lim-
ited to homes ta or near urban com-
munities.

'While the Improved basic interest 
rate for loons for construction of 
one family to four family home! 
waa set at 5 per cent th ' maximum 
basic rate for refinancing existing 
homes will be 5H.

Mortgages calling for higher 
baste rates would not be Insurable 
under the government’s mutual 
plan. The basic maximum for re-
financing .muses already existing 
must be added one per cent a year 
for Insurance and ta case there is a 
change of lender In the transaction, 
a service charge of half o f one per 
cent.

Insured mortgages may range aa 
high aa $16,000 each and may run 
for periods 6 to 20 years.

THIRTY HOUR WEEK 
MENACE TO TRADE

Head of Textile Institnte Seei 
a Boyers Strike H It b  
Enforced.

SEEKS ITALY’S AID
Rome, Nov. 2.— (A P )—The for-

eign office expected Frsnci todsy 
to seek support ta Rome for her de-
cision to send tremps into the Saar 
if a German outbreak follows tbe 
January 18 plebiscite.

Ths step would be similar to one 
taken by France ta London.

Italy will be consulted with Eng-
land, a  foreign office spokesman 
said, because this country likewise 
is a signatory to the Locarno Pact.

Asked what would be tbe Italian

Baltimore, Nov. 2.— (A P )—  A  
buyers strike slowing down Industry; 
and wiping out NRA gains was pic-
tured today by George A. Sloan a t  
New York as certain to result If a 
flat SO-hour week Is Imposed upo« 
Industry.

Addressing the Baltimore Assocta- 
tloh of (Commerce, the president o f  
tbe (totton Textile Institute said 
such a work schedule would hoist 
production costa by a third and ao 
increase selling prices that potential 
oonaumers would balk at buying.

Sloan pointed out that 
ernment bad done much 
agricultural pricea to make 
farmer a larger bujrer a t  
tured products and asMrtsd:

"To make now a blanket Ine 
In tbe cost o f manufactured ] 
would directly defeat the oh

fOea^tatted   
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COUPLES aU B  
HALLOWEIUf PARTY

.S tc M id  C o n r r c f iU o 'u il d k o reh  
GrtNip Nambcriiic SO Enter* 
tnlne^ at WnHams Home.

' Uon  ttaa SO of tHa Itorrted Cou* 
piM Ouk of UM Second Oongrege* 
tlonal clmrcii attended n Jolly Hal-
lowe’en party lait night at the home 
at Ur. and Mra. Frank V. WtUaina 
of Tonaad Turnpike. The houae waa 
deomwted In true Hallowe'en etyla.

'adth plenty o f eomatalks, pumpkina 
and oek and maple boughs from the 
WUlInma farm. Ererybody came in 
coetuma and ludicrous rigs predomi* 
anted. The Judges aw artM , Hra. 
Howard Keeney the prise for .the 
best womnn'a costume, and Herbert 
Tenney the most comical man’s, but 
many believed Selectman Williams 
himself should have received the 
prise for his grotesque outfit.

Mrs. Herbert Tenney as Madam 
Knowitall In gypsy garb, occupied 
a but fashioned from cornstalks and 
told fortunes for all who cared to 
peer Into the future. Lively Hal-
lowe'en games were played and 
sandwiches, pumpkin pie, coffee amd 
Hallowe en candy were served.

CANUDAIESCANT 
WITHDRAW NOW

Movemeit Was Started To 
Pot Bowers on Democrat' 
k  Assemidy Shte.

N ovem ber Sale O f
F U R R E D  C O A T S

Fleece Fabrics!

Bark Fabrics
Each Coat Is CoHared With Luxurious Fur.

Sires 14 to 50. $ 2 4 * 9 5

Y. M. C. A. COUNTRY

m K l l l ^
Tubs, and Wed,, Nov. 6, 7

FOR
You Can’t Afford To Miaa Itl

Dial 7100—Now!
Call and Delivery Service.

THE LAST ROUND-UP 
Our Fall Special Endi 

Tomorrow
Ladies* Plain Garments 

Men*s Suits and Topcoats 
D R Y  CLEANED and PRESSED

$ 1 . 0 0

Under the elecUon laws o f Con-
necticut today at S o’clock la the 
last hour that caadldataa that have 
been nominated for ofiTlcea in the 
different partiei to be voted upon at 
tha election next Tuesday can with-
draw their namea and tomorrow Is 
the finsl day that these vacancies 
can be filled by the town commit-
tee o f the party- In which the namea 
appear.

Following ths final count of the 
candidates for office o f representa-
tive Id the Republican primary, 
when It was learned that Imrwood 
Bowers had been defeated there was 
a  movement 'Started to ask one of 
the Democratic nominees to with-
draw and have the Democratic town 
committee name Mr. Bowen as one 
of the candidates for repressntattve.

The Democrats had named 
Thomas Conran and P. J. Hutchin-
son as their candidates and both 
were eeen In an efforf to have one 
or the other withdraw. Both re-
fused to do so and today they still 
hold the same opinion as they did 
when first approached.

" I t  Is our Intention” , said Mr. 
Conran, when seen this morning, 
"to  allow our names to go before 
the voters of Manchester as candi-
dates on the Democratic ticket for 
representative. Both Mr. Hutchin-
son and myself feel from the sup-

port that w » have bees assured tram 
our own party and from those who 
arc iadepeodeat votora that we have 
aa opportunity to wia.”

Mr. Hutchtaaoa was ia a  '  Uka 
frame o f mind. "W e were imoppoa- 
ed la our party primary for the of-
fice” , he said. "The fact that the 
nomination haa come to me, and 
know that Mr. Oonraa fMla ths 
same, ia an honor. There baa been 
every assurance given that we will 
be both given the united support o f 
our OW'D party and 1, like Mr. Con-
ran, have also been assured o f votes 
of others not registered as Demo-
crats.”

Mr. Oonraa-and Mr. Hutchlnaan 
now prsparlng a  atatsment that 

will be Issued before election In 
which they will present tb the 
voters o f Maachestsr Just what 
prlndplea they will favor If asst aa 
representatives from Maashestsr to 
the Leglslaburg This statement 
will be announced either tomorrow 
or OB Monday.

Om  CiMMIpR
One change haa been made In the 

list of candidates to be voted ujpon 
from thoee nominated In September. 
Arthur M enlw, who waa nominated 
aa a Democratic Justice o f tha peace 
haa le ft Mancheeter and the town 
committee hae named Harold Keat-
ing to flu the vacancy, the reaigna- 
Uon o f Mr. Manley from the p o ^ o n  
to which be waa nominated having 
been aecured by Town Clerk Samuel 
J. TurMngton.

A D V K B TISU IB N T— ADVKKTUICMKNT—

B a r g a i n  H o u n d

Permanent W ave 
Certificates

For Birthday and Xmas 
Gifts

Call and aak about tbM« attrac-
tive present*.

h j f / c b n
^ e a u tti 

Sjdiojv
Hotel Slieriimn

KN IG inSW IU  ATTEND 
COMMUNION SUNDAY

K. of C. Members 
Service at St. 
at 9:30 Sunday.

to Go to 
Bridget’s

Following a rule.of the order that 
members of the Knights of Colum-
bus receive communion in e  body on 
the Sunday nearest All Souls Day, 
Campbell Council, will receive com-
munion in a body at the 0:30 moss 
In St. Bridgct’e ' church Sunday 
morning. The members of the coun-
cil will meet In their rooms In the 
State Theater building not later 
than 9 o'clock on Sunday morning 
and will proceed by automobile to 
St. Bridget's church where there will 
be seate reserved for them.

Therh Will not be the usual eom- 
rouDlon breakfast served Sunday, 
tbit being observed In the Spring of 
the year.

The meeting of Campbell Council 
which would be held on November 
13 this month will be held Monday 
evening, November 0, aa there are 
several of the members and offlcera 
who have other plana for Monday, 
November 13.

FUnt-Bruce'e "Remodeling Sale”  
ia on— end the buys you'll find 
thers now nrs brcethtaklng! For 
axample, thsy hava made mark- 
downs oa aa entire Soor o f living 
room Buitaa end upholstered chairs. 
Soma o f the items are a tiny Mt 
worn or very ellghtly damaged by 
workmen, but there are aoroe that 
are brand new— end each and every-
one hea the epedal red aale tag. 
Because many o f the markdowns 
are eo greet, the Iteme are being 
aold as they are and all sales are 

al. Tou can eurely see that It 
win certainly more than pay you to 
atop at Flint-Bruce’e, 103 Asylum 
S t, and 160 Trumbull S t, Hartford, 
for a maxing bargains!

b  ease you don't know where 
your next hat’a coming from. Just 
ook in Dad’s cloeet snggesta Karen 
Morley, screen actress. Even be-
fore you've had time to do anything 
to the old fe lt It will.look amarter 
than you luapect

-___ I...
There is a supply o f excellent 

cooking potatoes now at Pero’s Or-
chards. They are 60 and 76 cents 
a bushel.

Claudette Colbert, who weathered 
the wave o f hair bleacblngs and 
dyeings in Hollywood for several 
years In favor o f her own Jet-black 
locks, has relented and will change 
the color to a reddish-chestnut for 
her next picture.

Are you an appls lover? You'll 
find a delicious variety at Foro's Or-
chards Including Baldwins, North-
ern Spies. Greenings and the over 
favorite Meintoshes.

Garrone's have some dellcldus 
CaHforeia washed dataa at 2 i cents 
a pound.

W e M  BaieMt.
Ona tablespoon butter, 1-3 pound 

English dairy checae, 1-3 teaspoon 
salt, 1-4 teaspoon mustard, pinch 
cayenne pepper, 1-4 to 1-3 cup boar, 
2 egg yofka.

Melt cheese to chafing «ii*h or 
double boiler along with butter and 
seaaonlnge, stirring constantly. Aa 
cheese melts add beer slowly until 
creamy conslatency la obtalnad. Just 
before rsmo^ng from hast add yolks 
of eggs which have been well beat-
en. Serve at once on crisp hot 
toast.

H A O N G O aU N E
DELAYS OCEAN HOP

Klngsford-Smith Expects to 
Start from Ronololu to the 
United States Tomorrow,

Honolulu, Nov. 3—  (A P )— Sir 
Charles Klngsford Smith apH Cap-
tain Tagdor, Australian aviators 
woriied with army mechanics today 
repairing their trans-PacIfle air-
plane In the hope a start for Cali-
fornia oould be made by Saturday.

Discovery o f a leaky oil line Just 
before yesterday’s contemplated 
take-off caused postponement of the 
fligh t

The fliera arrived here Monday 
morning from Souva, FIJI Islands, 
bn a flight which began at Biitbane, 
AuatraUa, with Oakland. Cal., aa 
the gosd.

AUTOS. POTATOES 
LOSTIN BARN FIRE

Blaze Early This Momms Oo 
Fann of Felix Kazericb 
of ToBaiid Tm npfta.

Seen the new "Pocket-box cam- 
eror inode by Eastman. I t  aeUs for 
B8c and the Centar Pharmacy baa I t

■ ' ' n
While the black coat leads in atyla 

Interest, navy blue and green shades 
are stressed also as being particu-
larly im art this season.

Add something new to your menu 
In the way o f potato artichokes —3 
pounds for 25 cents at Garrone's. 
Dial 6367.

Telegraph messengers in Austin, 
Tex., faced by numerous thefts of 
bicycles, unsuccessfully petitioned 
the city council for an ordinance re-
quiring registration of wheels.

Stop and Shop at
The CENTER PHARMACY

Odd Fellows Block 
Phones: 42.'>3— .‘{8,52— .38.i6 

Depot Square Store— ’Phone 3837.

Have you any old gold watches, 
earrings or dental work you'd like 
to turn Into cash? Take 'em to 
Matthew Wior's, (Main near Maple)

Instead of the old two-color idea, 
couturiers are showing outfits that 
Include three, four and even five 
shades. One famous American de- 
aigner makes a handsome three- 
piece suit of dark blue skirt, bright 
red Jersey blouse, pole blue, hip- 
length Jacket and a topcoat o f tweed 
in subtle tones o f gray, blue and 
red. Another costume haa a pale 
gold woolen dress, brown swagger 
coat and a huge silk scarf of vivid 
blue silk. The hat to wear with It 
la blue, too, and is trimmed with a 
bright quill in red and gold.

A ll that glitterx la not gold— In 
fact, it's more likely to be made of 
sequins this year. Consider, for 
Instance, an ensemble of cape, bag, 
gloves and monogrammed hankie, 
and worked in aequina shown In one 
shop. Or fancy yourself In a  cello-
phane cape as shining as a m irro r -  
right alluring I

WINTRY
BIAST5T

Shrimp Stew.
One and one-half cups canned 

shrimp, 3 tablespoons butter, 3 ta- 
blcspiMns flour, 2 1-2 cups milk, 1 
medium sized onion, 1-2 cup celery 
leaves, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 teaspoon 
pepper, 1-2 tea.spoon prepared mus-
tard, 2 tablespoon minced parsley.

Melt butter and add onion peel 
and minced celery leaves, mustard, 
salt and pepper. Simmer over a 
low fire until onion is tender. Sift 
over flour, stirring constantly. Bring 
to the boiling point and strain. Re-
turn to heat with shrimps and pars-
ley and heat thoroughly. Serve j 
with a sprinkle of paprika over the 
top.

Kemp's peanut-molaases crisp and 
fresh popcorn awaits you at the Cen-
ter Pharmacy and the Murphy Drug 
on Depot Square.

A  particularly delicious frosting 
for a devil's food cake is made by 
adding four or five drops of oil of 
peppermint In place o f vanilla. Then 
If you cover the frosting with a 
coating of bitter chocolate, you will 
have a cake that makes a full des-
sert by Itself. Melt tha chocolate 
over warm water and brush over the 
frosting on the cake. Be sure the 
frosting la thoroughly cooled. Use 
a Umber spatula or a pastry brush to 
spread the chocolate.

Are you planning to mail a photo-
graph for a Christmas g ift?  Have 
you done anything about It yet? If ! 
you're wise you’ll have it taken 
early before Mr. Fallot la head over 
heels in work and can't see you. 
Dial 5808 for a sitting.

Cleverly designed separate pull-
over sweaters too, add much swank;

I and variety to sport costumes this' 
! season. The one above, of grena-
dine knit In all-brown, with a panel 
of rabbit's hair down the front, also 
features the new saucer collar.

Like persimmons? Garrone's have 
some luscious ones—3 or 4 for 25c.

OUR USUAL W EEK-END SPECIALS
NoaenMi I'reaiii,
reg. 75r, now ...........
Hurlirk's 5lalted 
.Milk, reg. 5Ue, now .. 
mue-,lny Corn I'laa- 
ters, reg. 35c, now.. .  
Pints Milk of .Mag-
nesia, reg. 50c, now. . 
Sqiillili^ .Mineral Oil,
reg. 75c, now ...........
Vick’s Vaporub,
reg. 85c, n o w ...........
Vick's Drops,
New, novr .................
N. T. No. 87,
reg. 50c, n o w ...........
IJsleiine, formerly 
7.7e, BOW . . . . . . . . . . .

,\splrln Tablets. A  better, 
iiKire soluble As|ilrlii Tablet 
than Bayer's.
ButUe of too for 2 9 c
Electric Heating Pads, safe 
and economical to use. Heal 
value at 85.00, we Q Q
offer f o r ...............

New patterns on covers.

Scott Tiseue, Recommendefl 
by Good Housekeeping Mngn- 
sine. Specinl, 
four rolls tor . . . 2 5 c
Cashniero Bouquet Soap, for-
merly t.V, now, O O . -
6 for ....................

C AN D Y
Onr own speoUl pocked tws, •  
good vaino at 61.00. Wo offer 
for tlM week-ond, > 6 0 - .
•  box ........................  4 o l C

Freqb shipment of Kemp'o 
Salted Nnta —  Pnannta and 
Com tYlsp, aa well ns the new 
Peanut Tafljr Brittle.

KOD.VK F IU I— And what a 
Dlffercaoe In OCB DEVELOP-
IN G !

Pine Tree Expec- / | Q ‘«
torant, reg. 7 o o ......... C
Pine Balsam I'oiigh A  n  —
Hyrup, reg. 6 5 c ........ 4 s / C
( old and Uiippe Cap- A Q -
sulcs, reg. 60c .........  4 * 7  C
Emulsion Cod Liver * 7 0
Oil, reg. 61.00.........  / « 7 C
Pure Cod Liver Oil, O Q  _

Dcxtro-.Maltosc, CCO
M‘g. 75<‘, now ...........  O s f C
Hot Water Bottles, C f t
reg. 61 .00 .................0 9  C
Colgate's Tooth Paste, 6 Q  _
large, now ...............  1 9 C
Milk o f Magnesia O A . — 
Pwate. K g . SOe , , , , , ,  v 9 C  
Rubbing Alcohol. 1 Q  ^
good qua lity .............  1  9  C

Big League Liniment for all 
muscle pains, large bottle, reg-
ular at 65c, A A  —
for only ....................  4 9  C

Plrette Cold Cream, largo 
pound Jar, n wonderM  sldn 
treatment Valoo 61.50, for 
this * 7 A
Wn'k-end .................. e 9 C

Anti-Add Digestive Powderi 
you have tried the rent, bo w  
try THE BEST. Large Jar, 
guaranteed Khef. R e g ^ r

. . . . . . . . . , 5 9 c
LIQUORS

Cbolee o f twro bmnds, full 
quart* for 61.00 a quart Not 
cheap Bquor, but good liquor 
aeleeted from our stork.

Ab different aa day from night is 
the new Ala.aka sealskin. Where 
the old was bulky and favored for 
tippet* or stiff little wraps, today's 
.seal la flexible, soft and susceptible 
to the most modem styles. While 
thi.s Gunther style does not add an 
Inch to the silhouette. It wears like 

I iron and Is exceedingly warm. The 
logwood brown color is flattering to 
all ages.

, Again, the Center Pharmacy and 
The Murphy Drug of Depot Square 
offer their usual week-end low priced 
offerings of the needed drug rome- 

i dies.

What kind o f oil are you burning ? 
Arc you dissatisfied with It? Why 
not try Atlantic Refining Company's 
oil next time, then you'll be sure of 
goo<l quality, It's best to bum an 
oil you know about— an oil that's 
been giving perfect service for years. 
The L. T. Wood Company is agent 
for Atlantic oils In Manchester. Dial 
4498. They’d be glad to send you 
a trial order.

Dr. E. V. McCollum, famous spe- 
I clalist, point* out that the pastoral 
peoples of the world, w bo^ diet has 
counted mainly of dairy products. 

' haKi-'withmit exception, haa~the 
I finest physical development and lived 
the longest.

Buckles and buttons are the most 
Important trimming on the new win-
ter dresses. The smartest frock* 
have huge fabric-covered buckles 
and rows of buttons to match. A  
handsome onc-piece street dross of 
beige woolen has a large beit buckle, 
covered with dark green velveteen, 
a row of large velveteen buttons go-
ing around the left armhole and ex-
tend outward across the front of the 
neckline.

Nimble fingers are knitting mit-
tens—and such lovely warm one* of 
Chengor rabbit's hair yam. Make 
'em in stripes, make 'em in plain 
colors and trim ’em with angora. 
There are all sorts of color combina-
tions you'll love. See Mrs. Hood or 
Mrs. Davies at the Knitting Co,mer, 
Cheney Salesroom. They’ll Start 
you off!

i OOUl O ^ I k

W INES
Our own oontroHod brands. 

\gcd and cleanly bottled. A 
fifth siso bottle for only 89c. 
- Every called for brand ot 
Whiskey ready for your salec- 
tioa.

These prices prevail at our Depot Square store, also.

— r -------------------------------------------------

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
BIENNIAL ELEaORS 

MEETING 
STATE ELECTION

WARTnNG

The electors o f the Town o f Man- 
j  Chester are hereby warned to  meet 
In the Mimtcipal Building in said 
Town, on the sixth day of November, 
1984, at six o’clock in the forenoon 
for tha purpose o f casting their bal- 
loU for a Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, flecKtary o f State, State 
freasurer, Comptroller, Attorney 
General, United States Senator, 
RepreaenUtive at Large, Represen- I tatlve in Congre**, Sheriff for Hart-
ford Cotmty, State Senator, Judge of 

' Probate, RepK.cpntatlves to the Gen- 
I , eral Aseembly and thirteen Justlcei 
I , of the Peace.

The poUi will be open from elx 
: o'clock In the forenoon until six 
I o'clock In the afternoon.

Dated at Mancheeter this 81st day 
jo f October A. D. 1984.

ATTEST:
SAMUEL J. T im K ING TO N , 

Town C3erk o f Manchester.

LOCAL P. 0. RECEIPTS 
INCREASE IN OaOBER

The net Incraose In receipts at the 
Manchester post office In October 
1934 over October 1933 hs shown by 
the monthly report o f Postmaster 
Frank B. citneker is 6347,38.

The total for the 10 months o f 
1934 to date Is 660,039.33 repre-
senting an tneKaee of 64.881.68 over 
the same period last year.

The net incmase for 1984 to date 
over the coirespondlng period o f 
1933 U 63,066.13 or 6.4 par cent.

HOSPn AL NOTES

.llrs. Irene EngUeh o f Woodland 
wka admitted and Mrs. John Yed- 
seniak and Infant eon of Rockvtlls 
were discharged yesterday.

All of the hospital tonsil cUnIe 
patients were discharged today.

Joseph 0 McCollum of Vernon 
street wee given emergency treat-
ment at the. hospital at 10 o’clock 
this morning for a badly lacerated 
wrist sustained while chopping 
wood. McCollum waa dlcha^ed fol-
lowing treatment

MRS. HACKETT TO SPEND 
WINTER IN CAUFORNU

Mrs. Margaret Hackett, widow of 
Thomas Hackett of North Main 
street Buckland, will leave tomor-
row for San Diego. Calff., where she 
will spend the winter. She will not 
return to Manchester until next 
June. Leaving with her on the trip 
this year Is her niece. Miss Mary 
Hackett, daughter of Police Com-
missioner and Mrs. John Hackett.

They will leave Hartford tomor-
row and are due to arrive In San 
Diego on Tuesday. Before the 
death o f Thomas Hackett It had 
keen his custom for two or throe 
years before to go to CAllfornia for 
the winter and on each trip wa.a ac-
companied by Mrs. Hackett, who 
haa since continued to make the 
same trip each winter.

A  large bam that had boea used 
aa a two car garage an the farm 
o f Felix Kasevich, 7lT Tolland 
Tuniplke, was destroyed by fire at 
8:30 this morning. Aa Auburn 
coupe and an automobile truck, 
loaded with bags of poUtoee. were 
lost in the Are which wrae o f im- 
knowrn origin.

The place ie outside the 
ilm iu o f the MaaebeaUr fire 
department’s district and Is beyond 
the water mains so little oould be 
done to exttngulih the btaas. The 
Manchester Fire department under 
Acting Chief William MoCtonigal 
made a  fast run to the scene but 
nothinĝ jBPUld. be done except pro-
tect the house which stood sbouti 
fifty feet awsy from the barn.' 
Kasevich and some o f hi* neighbors 
bad wet dowm the side o f tha house 
nearest the fire with buckets of 
water from rain barrels.

Kazcvlcb bad loaded the truck 
with potatoes yesterday afternoon 
and planned to go to market with 
them early this morning.

Poulto’mcn have found lUIlan 
ryo grass, crimson clover or s  mix-
ture of both furnish excellent graz-
ing for their flocks during the mild 
winters In the south.

ScB.<iue -Hayakawa, Japanese as- 
tor .recently played the role of 
Townsend Harris, first 4'cpresenL'i- 
tlvo of the United States to Japan, 
In a Tokyo stage production.

KAY

IV L U b l

JAMES DUNN and JEAN PARKER

**HAVE A HEART”
ANDl

BUCK JONES S E R IA L -“RED RIDER”

. TODAY 
" T  SAT.

iTODAY . 
fSAT.

W A R N IR  BROS.

STARTING 
SUNDAY

YOU'LL ■ 
LAUGH AT 

ms HUMOR,..' 
AND SOB >  ̂

. AT ms:.'
1 SINDUNESS

A FOX Katun

W I L L  R O G E R S
fai

Judge Priest
with

TOM BROWN • An i t a  l o u ib e  
ROCHELLE HUDSON .HENRYK WALTHALL 
DAVID LANDAU oiuf 8TE PIN  FXTCBIT 

Hwdoaad by Sol M. Wuitsel 
Dliooted by Jobs Ford
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FEWPROPERHES 
TO BE PENALIZED

Lari Day Ruh Brings in Big 
Percen tageC heney List 
Incomplete.

There will be compiuwtlvely few 
property owner* penalised 10 per 
cent for failing to turn In their tax 
Uets this year. Chairman Emil L. G. 
Hobenthal, Jr„ of {be Board o f As- 
sesson eald today.

The deadline for the aubmieslon 
o f the Uete waa 7 o’clock last n ight 
During the post week, and particu-
larly Wednesday and yesterday, a 
steady stream o f property owner* 
entered their lists with the Xssee- 
eore. In order to accommodate aO 
who came In last evening the AS‘ 
seseors went without th ir evening 
meal and remained on the Job until 
the closing hour.

Cheney List Incomplete 
; Cheney. Brothers turned In their 

. list yesterday afternoon but the As-
sessors were not prepared to make 
any comment on it as it was not 
complete. Mr. Hobenthal said there 
are some details connected with 
the Cheney list that the Assessors 
still must check up. The appraisal 
undertaken by the Cheney firm has 
not been finished, be said.

Unlike other years when the As-
sessors confronted taxpayers who 
came in with a "chip on their shoul-
ders,”  rela'ions this year between 
the Assessors and the property 
owmers were "most pleasant," ac-
cording to Mr. Hobenthal. Com' 
plaints were heard, of couree, but 
the willingness o f the Assessors to 
Investigate them and to point out 
wherein the valuations were Justi-
fied met with a favorable reaction 
on the part o f the owners.

Mr. Hobenthal gave credit today 
to the new method of newspaper 
advertising adopted during the lat-
ter part o f October for arousing 
the taxpayers to a realization of 
the advisability o f filing their re-
turns before the final day.

Rush Final Dnya 
While the property owners were 

slow to file their lists during the 
first 15 or 30 days, things picked up 
perceptibly in the final 10 days, cul- 
roinaUng In the rush this week. Mr. 
Hobenthal said that, so far as he 
knew, all o f the business men in 
Manchester had turned in their 
lists.

The next step in the work of pre-
paring the new grand list will be to 
sort out the cards and arrange the 
lists alphabetically In the loose leaf 
file. Clerk Neal Cheney will head 
up the lists and after the clerical 
work gets well under way, work 
on the automobile list will be start-
ed.

Whether the Assessors will bene-
fit by the services o f a clerk to as-
sist on the automobile list this year 
remains undecided. Mr. Hobenthal 
emphasized, however, that the serv-
ices o f a clerk, if one Is engaged, 
will not cost the town a cent. In the

•vent it is found a clerk cannot be 
used, the clerk and the Asaeceors 
themselves will complete the Job 
even If they are obliged to work 
nigbte on occastone.

The A eeeesors aleo will go into 
the field to Inveetigat* complaints, 
wrork on store stock inventories and 
equalise assesamepta where It 
bMn determined that buildings have 
been fazed during the past year or 
new ones ei^ted .

Now and then eomo property 
owmer wrould complain to the Asacs- 
aora about the Cheney valuation be-
ing reduced 60 per cent. In a ma-
jority o f Instances, bowrever, they 
softened their arguments when con-
vinced by the Assessors that the 
principal reduction In the Cheney 
assessment was in tl -> stock and 
not in the real estate.

GIVES INSTRUCTIONS 
ON WRAPPING GIFTS

Post Office Receives B n ll^  
on Subject Business 
Increases.

In First Musical Service Sunday N igh t

SPECIAL MENU SUNDAY 
AT SANDWICH SHOP

Simple Simim Shop Offers Fine 
Dinner—  Many Parties Be-
ing Held There.

The Simple Simon Sandwich Shop, 
situated in the former Oakland 
achoolbouse advertlsej elsewhere In 
today’s Herald a delicious Sunday 
dinner, .served from 12:30 to 2:30. 
This will be one of the final two 
Sunday dinners for this season as It 
is planned to close the shop on No- 

mber 16.
Several local organizations are 

taking advantage o f the lull in tour-
ist patronage to entertain parties 
there. Today the Justamere Bridge 
club is having a chicken dinner and 
card party. Tonight one of the lo-
cal teachers is entertaining a party 
of guests. On Monday Mra. War-
ren Keith and Mra. John J. Allison 
give a luncheon at the shop, and 
others are In prospect.

CAPT. PATRICK W nn7  
SUB EXPERT, IS DEAD

Widely Known Authority Pass- 
e.s Away in New London in 
His 68th Year.

New London, Nov. 2.— (A P ) — 
Captain Patrick L. Glenn, formerly 
trial captain for the Electric Boat 
Ck>mpany and widely known for hla 
ability as a submarine man, died 
today at his home, 148 Williams 
street, following an illness of eight 
months. He waa 68 years old.

Captain Glenn was bom at New 
Suffolk, L. I., and had been a sea-
farer for many years.

A  number of years ago. Captain 
Glenn was sent to Japan In connec-
tion with' the trials o f submarines 
which were fabricated In this coun-
try and assembled at Japan and he 
was captain of a trial crew sent 
from this country to Holland for 
trials of the first submarine con-
structed in a Dutch shipyard under 
Electric Boat Company supervision.

Captain Glenn Is survived by his 
wridow, Mrs. Alice Glenn, and three 
sons. Dr. Francis A. Glenn and Eu-
gene B. Glenn of this city and Rus-
sell J. Glenn o f Hartford.

Postmaster Frank B. Crocker 1* 
In receipt o f a bulletin from Post- 
master General James A. Farley 
giving, detailed Instructions bn 
methods of wrrkpping and packing 
gtfts, special packing, fragile arti-
cles, perishable matter, addresses, 
postage, limit of weight and site, 
air mail service, special delivery, 
matter not mailable at parcel post 
rates, insurance or registered equ -
able mall, domestic collect-on- 
dellvery service, parcels for foreign 
countries and general information. 

Must Oo-operato
The local postoffice will make 

every effort to handle the Christ-
mas malls without cdngestlon or de-
lay, but owing to the enormous 
volume this can be done only with 
the co-operation o f the public.

During the holiday season {he 
volume of mail passing through thd 
postoffice here increases approxi-
mately 200 per cent. It  Is a physi-
cal Impoasibility to handle this 
great maas of mail mattffr efficient-
ly and promptly wrlthlu a few days. 
Therefore, to assure delivery of 
Christmas presents, cards and let-
ters by Christmas Day the public 
should shop and mall early, it is 
emphasized.

It  was p o in ts  out today that It 
Is better to shop for gifts or greet-
ing cards at least a week or 10 days 
before CHiristmas, according to the 
distance. This should result in de-
livery by Christmas.

Must Be Securely Tied 
All packages should be securely 

packed and wrapped, with strong 
paper and twine being used. Such 
gifts as hats, shoes, cut flowers, 
candies, drawings, paintings and 
sharp pointed or sharp edged in-
struments should be securely pack-
ed in corrugated boxes and all sharp 
points fully guarded to prevent in-
jury to the clerks handling them.

Glassware, fragile toys, crockery, 
slgars and c'her fra^ Ie  articles 
must bear the word "fragile” plain-
ly marked on the outside of the 
package. Extreme care in packing 
these particular articles should be 
iis(?d.

Parcels containing "perishable” 
matter also must be plainly marked 
to that effect and specinl delivery 
stamps should be used. Articles 
Ifkely to spoil within reasonable 
time required for transportation and

W e Clean Rus:s, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Information, 
D IA L  4628, ot Write to 
11 Park Street. Tow * I

HOUSE TO CONDUCT 
RED CROSS DRIVE

Local Attorney Named Chair-
man of Annoal RoD ChD of

The chairmanship for the annual 
Red'Cbross Roll Call has been ac-
cepted by Attorney Charles 8. 
House. A t present he ia selecting 
his captains for the enrollment 
which begins Armistice Day, No-
vember 11, and ends Thanksgiving 
Day. November 29.- The names of 
these captains will shortly be an-
nounced.

The Executive committee o f  the 
Manchester Chapter, American Red 
Cross consists of the following: Dr. 
Robert P. Knapp, chairman; Mrs. 
Mabel Rogers, secretary and treas-
urer: C. Elmete Watkins. Mrs. H. O. 
Bowers, Mrs. Lawrence Case, Dr. D. 
C. Y. Moore, Mra. George ^ r s t .  
Miss Mary Hutchison, Frank

PA G E '

Busch, R. K. Aadersoa; E.
Caba, CharlM R. Burr, MIm .Jm  
Reynolds, M n . ChairiM Ho 
Mra. W . C  Cheney, Mrs. C. < 
rier, Jr., Miss Emily Cheney 
Mrs. John Lekmed.

This committee is very (lad  
deed and proud to get Mr. Housej 
chairman o f this Important 
Cross function and it expects M i^ ' i  
cheater and the other towns ln w | .r  
neighborhood which make up ita 
trict, to give Mr. House their w b m '! 
hearted support In this very worthy 
and necessary cause.

Uoyd Hall and Edwin Bchiet of 
the Oregon City, Ore., police depart-
ment spent several days trying to 
bag a deer apiece but got only one 
between them. On their way home 
their automobile crashed Into one.

ASHES REMOVED 
W EEKLY-25C .

Year Round Servloe.

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

Read The Herald Advt.

'The choir o f the South Methodist Episcopal church under tne direction or Arcmbald Sessions wnll be 
heard In a special musical service Sunday night at 7:30. The canticles o f the church will be rendered by the 
choir o f 25 voices. Rev. Joseph (>joper will assist In the devoUons. The public la Invited to this service

ELECT
ED. HICKEY

SHERIFF
Keep In 

Office 
A  Man 

Who, As  

Acting 

Sheriff 
Has Done 

An
Excellent

Job

A11 citizens, re-

gardless o f party,
I

shouid vote for Ed-

ward J. Hickey for 

sheriff of Hartford 

County because he 

is:

H U M A N
H O N E S T
C A PAB LE
F A I R

Edward J. Hickey

Endorsed By Press O f Both Parties As Outstanding: 
Candidate For The Job!

“ Chief Deputy Sheriff Edward J. Hickey receives deserved credit 
for bringing about several inexpensive but important improvements 
In the management the County Jail...M r. Hickey is fully com-
petent to be Sheriff.”— HARTFORD TIMES.

“ To his practical experience are to be added those personal attrl- 
bates of character, ability and high purpose.”— HARTFORD COUR- 
ANT.

VOTE FOR EDW ARD J. H IC K E Y  FOR SHERIFF 
OF H ARTFORD CO U NTY!

PULL The SECOND LEVER
This Advertiimnait Paid For By The Akom-Hidioy Qab.

delivery will not be accepted.
Addresses should be complete, 

with house number and name of 
street, postofftce box or rural route 
number typed or accurately writ-
ten in Ink. A  return card should 
be placed In the upper left comer of
eveiy piece o f mall.—........... ......

"Do not mall Christmas .greeting 
cards In red, green, or other dark 
colored envelopes or In very small 
envelopes,”  Postmaster General 
Farley warns In his bulletin.

Parcels going to foreign lands 
must not contain perishable mat-
ter and would better be mailed In 
November to Insure prompt delivery 
before the Christmas nish sets In.

Some 200 women’ have been made 
colonels” of the governor's staff in 

Kentucky in the last 20 years.

K E M P ' S
Inc.

F Now Is The Time To Have
■  O AK LODGE,
■  NO. 43

STORE, OFFICE
and

H  Internationa! 
H  Brotherhood of PR IV A TE  HOME
■  Papermakers W INDOW S
H  Regular monthly meeting 
H  will be held tomorrow

CLEANED
■  morning at 9:36 o'clock In 
H  linker Hall. Buslhcsa very C ALL 7614
H  important! Manchester Window

,
Cleaning Co.

PULL THE TOP LEVER 
VOTE DEMOCRATIC
THE POOR MAN MUST 
LIVE THIS WINTER AND 
YOUR VOTE AND THE 
NEW DEAL WILL HELP 
HIM.

65.00 Reward to the Man, Woman or Child who comes ncar- 
eat to guessing the vote cast In TuMday’a election In Manches-
ter for Governor Cross. Answer must be sent to Herald by 
8 P. .M. November 6.

______ This Adverttsement Paid For By Theodore C. Zimmer.

D ine at
FRANK’S RESTAURANT

82 State Street Hartford

Come In And Try Our Special

ITALIAN DINNERS
We Specialize In Spaghetti i^rved Any Style.

Business Men’s Luncheon 50c
Served 11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

Special Lobster Dinner
Served Daily.

Full Course Dinner «5 c  and 75c
Served 5 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Special Dinner Served
________ Every Sunday.

75c

Also A  La Carte Service.
Narragansett Beer On Draught 

L ight Wines.

Inc.SCHALLER MOTOR SALES,
Eleventh Anniversary Week —
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
WE OFFER A  VERY

[ Sp e c ia l C a r  C h e c k - U p
■On Ail Cars— For Winter 

Driving, As Follows:
Adjust dutch 
Teat and Refill Battery 
Tighten Axle Nuts 
Tighten Shackle Bolts 
Tighten Spring d ip s  
Cheek and Tighten I'nivcrsal 

Joints
Tighten Body Bolts 
Tighten Bumpers 
Check Tires
Check Windshield Winer 
Check Door and Window 

Lifts
Focus Hcadllghta 
Adjust Valves 
Check Motor Timing 
dean  and Space Ignition 

Point* , ,
Tighten Motor Heads----
Adhist and Cleiin Spark 

Plug*
Tighten Water Pump 
Oil Fan Bearing 
Tighten Fan Belt 
Adjnat Brakes 
Tighten Mentfold Bolts 
Lubricate Car 
Spray Springs 
Adjust Steering Gear

FOR 
O N LY

SPECIAL I I T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  VALUES  
IN  A L L  DEPARTM ENTS

$ 5 * 4 5 SCHALLER’S—THE MOST MODERN REPAIR SHOP IN  EVERY DETAIL.

11th
Anniversary

Special
OUR NEW ALLEN  

MOTOR TUNER

Diagnoses Every Motor 
Ailment!

It  locates all those hard to 
find dlfficoltle*. Onr mechan-
ics will explain each teat aa 
It Is made.

I f  Your Car 

•Starts Hard 
•f.acks Power 
•Uses Too Mucli. Gbs

Drop In to aee na. A  
eheck-up will locate aU yoar 
troublee.

Soecial For One Week

M o t o r C h e c k - U p

$ 1 . 0 0

11th Anniversary
NEW GAR SPECIALS

Plymouth Special Six Sedan Air wheei* Eqmpped. . .  
Plymouth DeLuxe 4-Door Sedan— (DMnoMtraOar) . , 

Dodge 2-Door DeLuxe Sedan ..
Dodge 4-Door Sedan . . .

• aa*.

$689.00
$647.00
$745.00
$791.00

11th Anniversary
USED CAR SPECIALS

1932 Ford T u d o r.........  ................  ...............$297.00
1931 Chevrolet Rumble Seat Coupe..................$227.00
1929 Chevrolet Coach........... .............. ............... $97.00
1928 Buick 4-Pa8senger Coupe......................... $47.00

Regular $1.00 Lubrication Job— On Motor-Sway— With Our 
New Arrow Greasing Equipment

11th Anniversary Specials at Our
GASOLINE SERVICE STATION

75c
$2.27
$1.19
.. 15c

Hot W atw  Heaters, Priced  $8.95‘“$15.95,,
$5.95 f

Socony Anti-Fre«(
This Week Only ..

G.P.A. Glycerine 
This Week Only

Radiator Alcohol— Regulai; 20c. 
Special, q u a r t ..........................

Regular $2.95 per gallon. 

Regular $1.45.

13-Plate Heavy Duty Batteries

DON’T  OVERIXMK OUR NEW  DISPATCH SERVICE FOR CAB OWNERS! This S erv ic  Brings Qnr Sendee Station Aa Near T «  You As Youf 
Telephone. JUST D IAL 6282 FOR THIS FREE SERVICE.



lA PREPARES 
FORrrSELECnON

M g a te s  to Varwu SoTieto 
f  to Be Ghotcn N o t . 10 and 

Dec. 20.

i  �

IIOMOW, Not. (A P )— 
ItuMU totejr taittated th« Mmpalcn 

: far elaetloM to tho Vina** SorlaU 
with the ■ loffu : "0 « t  out 100 per 
cent o f the eligible voter*.'’

The villag* election* *111 be held 
hetwews Nov. 10 *nd D*:. 80 and 
wUl b* ftjllowad by the elKtlon* to 
the a t y  8ovl*U.

ThI* la the flmt general elecUon 
•ince farm colIecUvlaatlwi became 
wtdcapread and epectacular metho^ 
have been adopted * ’  enlist the

C anta in aoclal construction and 
Ire them with the name enthua- 

laam the worker* have for "classlea* 
eoclety.”  , .

Praaldent Kalinin and other lead-
er* have particularly •mphaalzed 
the Importanc* of getting the wo-
men more graerally interested tn 
peUtlea and electing more of them 
to the Soviets.

In the Moscow province alone, 
1,600 factory workers have been 
sent to the farming district* to 
work among the collective farmer*. 

Election Campaign 
F ifty  propaganda automobile* 

carrying entertainer* and speakers 
are touring this province and 1.500 
theatrical; performances and musical 
entertainments are scheduled for 
the village*. Motion picture* are 
being used extensively In the cam-
paign and 10 portable publishing 
houiws are supplidng literature and 
100,000 placards.

Professor* and scientists are lec-
turing on the Importance of raw 
materials for Soviet construction 
and emphaaizing the vital part the 
socialised farming play* In the sec- 

:ond five-year plan.
Lenin’s Statement 

Nikolai Lienin's statement that 
.every cook In.Soviet Russia should 
know bow to run the government 
la atreased by the speakers who are 
extending the suggestion to include 

I all women and farm worker*.
; About 400,000 women now are 
• members of the Soviets and execu- 
^.tlve committees and 6,000 are chair-
men o f the collectives, but the vot- 

Jera are exhorted to increase the 
: number of women In Legislative 
iand executive positions.

In the approaching flections there

Win bs 10.000,000 new voters with 
00.000,000, In aO, eligible to vote.

The loeal Bovleta wiU elect dele-
gates to the District Soviet*, which 
In turn win elect repreeantaUve* to 
the Provincial Soviet* and the** 
BovleU will elect Provincial Con- 
gressae which will name 1,980 dele-
gates to the JVn-Unlo“  Soviet Con- 
greae, the supreme authority of 
Soviet Ruesia. Thia Congrea* wiU 
meet Jan. 14 for the first time la 
three yaar*. _____________

POWERFOLDIUMASEEN 
AT THE STATE TODAY

"BrlHsh Agent" Stars Kay 
Fmneis and Leslie Howard- 
Strong Supporting Cast.

‘ British Agent,”  the story of 
great love vying with almost fanati-
cal patriotism, set In the mad, 
chaotic background of the Russian 
Revolution, opens at the State Thea-
ter today, with two brilliant aerssn 
stars, Leslie Howard and the beauti-
ful Kay Francis, beading a large and 
talented east.

Inspired by the best selling novel 
of the Internationally famous au-
thor, R. H. Bruce Lockhart, the 
drama Is the stark, realistic story 
of the writer's own experiences In 
Petrograd In the days when the 
streets ran red with blood.
■ Leslie Howard plays the part of 
the author himself while Kay Fran-
cis, a beautiful and aristocratic Rus-
sian lady dedicated to the Red cause. 
Is his beloved.

Because the alms of their coun-
tries were at variance, they plotted 
against each other, the woman going 
so far as to Inform the <lreaded 
Cheka, Russia's secret police of her 
lover's whereabotits so that they 
could assassinate him, yet her love 
made her go to him so that they 
might die In each other's arms.

The roles of unofficial observers 
for the American, the Italian and 
French governments, are played re-
spectively by William Oargan, Cesar 
Romero and Phillip Reed. These 
four carried on their negotiations In 
secret, meeting In hidden attics until 
one by one they were caught by the 
Cheka with the exception of the au-
thor.

Hundreds of player* will be seen 
In the great mob scenes.

Among those In more Important 
roles are Irving Plckcl, Walter By-
ron, Ivan Simpson, Halllwell Hobbes, 
Arthur Ayleaworth and .1. Carroll 
Nalah. Michael Curtis directed the 
picture from the screen play by 
Laird Doyle.

DISASTER RELIEF 
OF THE RED CROSS 

HEAVY LAST YEAR
"Whan the machinery o f everyday 

life is thrown out ot gear liy Are or 
flood, earthquake or tornado, or any 
other of the calamIUee that devas-
tate communities, the public look* 
to the Red Cross to sU rt the wheels 
running agabi •”  enlfl Df* Robert P. 
Knapp, chairman o f tbs Manchester 
Red Cross chapter, oommentlnf on 
the work of the organisation In 
connection with the annual member-
ship roll call which begins on 
Armistice Day.

"In  188 counties In th* United 
States the American Red Cross gave 
disaster relief In the last fiscal 
year,”  he said. It  I* the only or-
ganisation In th* United States 
given authority by charter to meet 
disaster conditions, and funds must 
be In hand at all times to meet any 
sudden need that may arise. There 
has been an average o f 80 disasters 
each year for the last decade.

"This phase of Red Cross work 
entailed a direct expenditure by th* 
national organisation of |1,63T,000 
for disaster relief during th* last 
fiscal year. In addition ateut 8230,- 
000 of the general expenditures of 
the organisation are estimated to 
have been spent for the service of 
disaster relief. Aid was given to 
110,000 disaster sufferers In the 163 
counties where the emergencies oc-
curred.

"A  record-breaking frequency of 
hurricanes for a single year charac-
terized the history of last year. 
There were some' deaths as a re.iult 
of this succession of frequent and 
severe tropica] storms. One of the 
storms came with undlmini.shed 
force as far north as the Virginia 
coast for the first time In history. 
There would have been more lives 
los't but for tho promptne.ss of tho 
Red Cross In warning resident.* of 
the approaching storms and helping 
those In Its probable path to get 
to safer ground.

"This Important phase of pre-
liminary service is being expanded 
by the Red Cross In every jMSsible 
way, to reduce loss of life and prop-
erty as far as advance preparation 
can avail,”  he continued. "An inno-
vation was Introduced last year In 
the form of disaster Institutes, held 
at strategic points. The faculties of 
tnese preparedness schools were 
made up of veteran disaster work-
er.*. The schools brought together for 
one-day sessions representatives of

polle*, fire and health departmsats, 
city and state officials, community 
leaders, disaster ' committee chair-
men and other officials of Red Cross 
ebaptera Plana for use in possible 
disaster emergencies were perfected 
through discussion t o  all these in-
terested agendas, and valuable time 
otherwise needed, for organisation 
will be saved If any o f th* communl- 
tie* partldpatlng are faced by sud-
den tragedies.

"Rad Cross disaster relief has two 
phases. Emergency needs o f food, 
clothing, medicine and shelter are 
met immediately; with thee* press-
ing needs out of th* way the,-pro-
gram of rshlbiUtatlon begins. Weeks 
ana even months may be needed to 
restore to families the homes and 
means o f livelihood lost In the dis-
aster. Only communities which have 
suffered catastrophes know what It 
means to have the Red Cross meet 
these tmmediat* needs and give th* 
rebabUltatton which In time restores 
the earning power of the needy af-
fected by th* tragedy.

"W e never know when the next 
disaster may come,”  be concluded. 
"Whenever it doe* come, the Red 
Cross will be there without delay. 
Every community should do Its duty 
year by year in preparing th* Red 
Cross to handle this responsIbiUty. 
Disaster relief Is, o f course, only on* 
o f the function* of the Red Cross; 
Ilk* all th* others it la financed 
through membership dollars,receiv-
ed during th* annual roll call for 
members. 1 am confident that this 
community will enroll more mem-
ber* for our chapter than we had 
last year.”

PLE ASA N T DREAMS

Joliet, III.—  Somnolent prisoners 
now may snore sonorously in peace.

Prisoners complained that sleep 
was impossible because of the In-
tensive snoring along the cell block 
of the old prison. Warden George 
Oehring set his alarm clock early 
and went to the corridor to hear for 
himself.

The din that met him left no' 
doubts in his mind. Now the snor- 
ers sleep In the fourth floor, while 
their quiet comrades slumber In 
silence in the cells below.

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
FOR SLAIN EDUCATOR

Dr. Rob«rt E. Speer, Father of 
Headmaster at Mount Her-
man, Among Speakers.
East Northfleld, Maas., Nov. 3.— 

Announcements o f a niemorlal sery- 
tc* Sunday, November 11, for th* 
late Headmaster Elliott Speer of 
Mount Hermon School were mailed 
from here yesUrday. Dr. Robert E. 
Speer, father of th* slain educator, 
will be th* speaker. Others taking 
part tn th* service will Include Dr. 
John R. Mott, chairman o f the In-
ternational Missionary Council i W il-
fred W. Fry, president of th* Board

Trustees ot The Northfleld schools 
with which Mount Hermon Is asso-
ciated; th* Rev. Dr. Boynton Merrill 
of Newton, Maas., David Porter, act-
ing bead o f Mount Hermon, and 
Rev. Lester WhlU, student pastor. 
Dr. Mott and Dr. Robert Speer re-
ceived the impetus for their, long and 
brilliant careers in Christian work 
at Northfleld in D. L. Moody’s time. 
Dr. Merrill and Mr. Fry are among 
M t Harmon’s most prominent 
alumni.

Several other functions will be 
held during the week end in oonnec- 
tlon with the semi-annual visit of 
the Board of Trustees and the Board 
of Alumni Counsellors. Saturday 
morning at 6:80 the trustees will 
hold the meeting that was postpon-
ed from October 6 on account of 
the deafti of Headmaster Speer.

The new reservoir In the hills 
above Northfleld Seminary will be 
dedicated at a ceremony to be held 
at 2:80 with John L. Grandln, vice- 
president of The Northfleld Schools 
presiding. The speakers will be 
Judge Robert Chapin Parker of 
Westfield, Mass., and C. I. Sterling, 
Jr , o f the State Department of Pub-
lic Health. Following the dedication

th* fall meeting of the M L Hermoa 
Board o f Alumni Counsellors will be 
held at Holbrook Hall with Fred-
erick E. Newton of Andover as

An informal reception will, be 
held by the trustees Saturday eve-
ning at 1110 Chateau, for members 
of the faculties of both schools and 
the alumni council. Dr. John R. Mott 
will speak on "Nerthfleld’s Oppor-
tunity Today.”

Recreation Center 
Itenis of Interest

DEMOLAYTOAWARD 
ITS HIGHEST DECREE
Legion of Honor to Bo Con-

ferred on George Nelson 
and Sherwood Honse.

Councilors Charles Morgan and 
Bruce Fuller o f th* loeal chapter. 
Aa th* degree work la open to 
Molays and their frienda a large i t -  
tendancis la expected.

PRIVATE PARTT

Eaton, O.— It  wa* purely a  pri-
vate affair that fire at the home of 
Maurlo*.K*lly. For Kelly te a fir* 
department driver, and the houee he 
oecuplaa la owned by Oeorg* Bhaver 
chief of the fire department.

Friday
A  Hallowe'en dance will be held 

In th* gym from 8:80 to 13:80, My- 
sto by Val Jean and hie orehaatra. 
The regular plunge period for wom-
an will be from 7 to 9 o’clock. Th* 

.first lesson in th* oours* ’ ’Home 
Hygiene and Care of the Blok” will 
be held at 7 o’clock.

Saturday
The girla’ dancing claaae* will 

meet aa follows; 10:80 to I I ,  tiny 
tots; 11 to 11:80, Intermediate; 
11:30 to 13, advanced.

The boys’ swimming elaasea wtU 
also mast: 0:80 to 10:15, beginners; 
10:13 to 11, intermediate; 11 to 
11:45, junior Ilf* saving.

Tha regular plunge period for 
men will be from 7 to 8 o’clock. 
The gym will ba uaed for basketball 
practice as follows 3 to 3, Behal- 
lers: 4 to 5, Laurels.

A  public whist will be held at the 
West Side Rec on Cedsr street.

lay wll|Vitart at 8 o'clock and 
prizes will be awarded.

rhvehs

COLDS

FEVER
flnt O f

Headaches
la 90 MlawtM

Joha M a ^ r  chaptsr, 6rdsr of 
DaMolay, will honor two P u t  Mas-
ter Oeuneilor* by conferring the Le-
gion o f Honor degree Monday night, 
November 6. This degree, the 
fourth and hlgbeat In the order, Is 
conferred for merlto.iou* service 
and the eandldatea art elected by 
the Grand Council o f the Order of 
DeMoIay upon recommendation of 
the Advisory Board ot the chapter. 
The two to receive the degree this 
year are Oeorg* Nelson, ot 45 Ben-
ton street, and Sherwood House of 
49 Benton street 

Mr. Nelson Is a P u t  M u ter 
Councilor of Charter Oak Chapter, 
H u tfo rd  and first M u ter Councilor 
of John Mather Chapter. Both 
have been active la ihs chapter ae- 
tlvltlM  slnoa the chapter started six 
yeara ago. Laat year tha degree 
w u  conferred on P u t  M uter

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
Meadweod, full £»f\
quart. IM  preef . . . .  9 A e O A I  
Chaae. full quart, fv/k
too proof ...................9 A e v U
OM areeawteb, full *< |  
quart, 88 precC . . . . .  ^  1  e O U

BLENDED YYHI8KEY 
Ole Timer, fun B A
quart, 80 p r o o f ........9  A  * 9 U
Hiram Walker Royal Oak,
80 proof, f  C
bottle ......................... s P i e l O
Mount Race Oin,
90 proof, b o tt le ........9

OAK STREET 
PACKAGE STORE

L. Oervinl,'Prop.
31 Ook Street

aoeed AU Day ElecHen Day, 
November 9.

I,lq s ld -Tab l««>  
Salve-Bfoio* Orwpa

BEAUTIFUL BUT DUMB

Kingston, N. C.—Beautiful but 
dumb 1 this pigeon. It  goes to roost 
j' st b fore six o'clock on the rim 
of the town clock’i  dial beneath the 
VI and evening after evening It Is 
brushed off by the clock's hands.

Watchers see the . minute hand 
come around, bump the bird, which 
Jumps over the hand and continues 
to roost. The same thing- happens 
with the hour hand. People wonder 
why the pigeon doesn't get wise.

£̂/t of the
TIM E S SQUARE D ISTR ICT
...... ■'"

.. A MODERN HOTEl "ON ITS 
TOES" EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
YOUR VISIT mo s t  RIEASANT

700 ROOMS 
700 lAT.HS ’2 90

H O T E L CHARLES 1. ORNSTEIN, Mansesr

PAR A M O  U NT
46th Str««t, W « i t  of Broadway, NEW YORK

BRITISH NIGHT
AUSPICES BRITISH WAR VETERANS.

ORANGE HALL Sat, Nov. 3rd 
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCE

5 ACTS PROFESSIONAL (J  
VAUDEVILLE O

TWO MARSHALLS
In Songs You Like!

NAN & LORRAINE
Fast Danoe Act

TWO ROBERTSONS
Father and Son—But Oh! What Fun!

TOMMY & JACK
Two Irish Funsters

PETER McKAY
Scotch Tenor

BUDDY BORST And His Popular Band!
Admission 35c. Children, 15c.

Show At 7:45 P.M. Sharp!

I

HUGH M. ALCORN

PULL the SECOND
On TUESDAY, NOV. 6

ALCORN
THE FAIR, FEARLESS and FAITHFUL

C A N D I D A T E

Offices

Democrat

Goveroor

' 8 8 4 •
\

6 7 8 8 10 u 12

Lieutenant
Governor Secretary Treainrer Comptroller

Attorney
General

u .  s .

Senator
Rep. at 

Large
Rep. in 

Confrees Sheriff Senator
Judge of 
Probate

18 14

RepreientatiTes
You May Vote For Two

IB  

■UGR M

Alcora

SB 4B 6B 6B 7B . SB 9B 10 B ISB 14 B

ROT C JOHN A 1 WILLUM ANSON P WARREN B FREDERIC C CHARLES M ANSON T EDWARD J KENNETH F WILUAM 8 THOMAaJ WILLIAM J

WOcox Danaher Hope Keeler Burrows Walcott Bakewell McCook Hickey Cramer Hyde Rogers Thornton

VOTE THE STRAIGHT REPUBUCAN TICKET
PULL THE SECOND LEVER
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F O im R  BOARDING HOUSE 
k e e p e r  HERE IS DEAD

Mrfl. Ida Bengtson Passes 
Away at Home of Her Daugh-
ter in Dorchester, Mass.

Word w u  received here yeetei^ 
day o f the death o f Mr*. Ida 
Bengtson, who conducted a board-
ing bouse on School street that w u  
burned to the ground when fire db- 
atroyed th* Ninth School District 
schools In 1913, at the home o f her 
daughter, Mre. Ruth Studley of 
D oi^ester, Mass. Mrs. Bengtson, 
who w u  80 yeara old came to Man-
chester In 1888 from Sweden and 
lived here 35 years, moving to Dor-
chester when her busiiiqBe w u  
burned out In the echool fire. She 
died Wedneeday night.

She leaves two daughters In Man-
chester, Mxa. John Anderson of 39 

, High street and Mrs. Chris Peterson 
o f Fairfield street, -he also leaves 
another daughter, Mrs. Esther 
Whittaker o f woUuton, Maas.; 
three sons, Arthur Bengtson of 
WoUuton, Fred Bengtson of Dor-
chester und one in Sweden; her 
husband, Andrew Bengtson, and 19 
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

Funeral services will be held In 
Boston tomorrow and the body 
brought here for burial In the East 
esmetery.

VAL JEAN AND BAND 
AT THE REC TONIGIfr

Orchestra Members to Dis-
tribute Pictures and Auto-1 
graph Them for Those Who | 
Want Them.

There are only two reasou why 
th* E u t  Side Rec wlU be Crowded 
tonight and one Is that Val Jean and 
bis band will be the main attraction 
for the many hundreds o f dance lov-
ers pf Manchester for the weekly 
doaoe. The other reason is that each 
and every person on the floor will 
receive free a handsome picture of 
the entire band, Including the leader 
Val Jean, and each member o f the 
band will give his autograph on each 
card presented to him by any In- 
dlviduM who cares to do so. L u t  
year this popular band played at 
the Rec many times because of Its 
great popularity with the dancers of 
Manchester, and during one o f Its 
visits here some 600 cards were 
autographed by the players. There 
are many who wll, welcome this 
fine group o f musicians and it Is 
hoped that a large turnout will be 
on hand to show their appreciation 
o f Val and the hoys. These dances 
which are held each week are be-
ginning to be more popular than 
ever and it Is bellbved that this win-
ter they will be among the largest 
turnouts in town. The small admis-
sion fee Includes checking. Dancing | 
WiU be from 8:30 untU 12:30.

TOLLAND
N ext Bimday, Nov. 4, Rev. Wayne 

Womer, representative of the Lord's 
Day League o f New England in 
Connecticut, will be the speaker at 
the Federated church morning ser-
vice.

Tonight the Teachers and Work- 
era Conference will hold their regu-
lar monthly business meeting.

Nov. 11 Mill be observed as Armis-
tice Sunday at the Federated 
church service.

The regular Tolland Grange whist 
WtU be held tonight at the Commun- 
Ite  House. The public Is Invited. 
’There wUl be prizes and refresh-
ments.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Federated church will serve their 
r e ^ a r  monthly supper in the 
church Friday even'ng, Nov. 9. Re-
serve this date and come and enjoy 
a  social evening together.

Regardless o f the storm Thursday 
the all day sewing meeting o f the 
UlUon Mlsionary society held at the 
home o f Mrs. Rupert West at 
Crystal Lake was well attended and 
much work accomplished for those 
In need-

Cards have been received from 
Itev. and Mrs. James A . Davlilson 
who wars on their way from the 
north where they have been spend-
ing the summer, to their home in 
Lakeland, Florida.

Tolland is being visited by an 
lidemic o f severe colds.
The regular 4neetlng of Tolland 

ige wUl be held Tuesday eve- 
ilng at the Commimlty house when 

It WiU be election o f officers n ight 
The Young Peoples meeting re-

cently formed will hold their second 
meeting next Sunday evening at the 
Federated church. Henry Hayden 
WiU be the leader. The topic will be 
"W hat Can Young People Do in the 
Church and Community?”

The regular meeting o f the Tol-
land Library Asaoclation will be 
held In the Library rooms next 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 5, at 3 
o’clock. The speaker will be Dr. 
George B. Brooks o f Rockville. His 
subjMt Is to be, ’TnteresUng People 
He Has Met In Libraries-”

Mr. and Mrs; Myron Sparrow ot 
North Woodstock have been recent 
guests ot former neighbors. Mrs. 
Sparrow attended tbe Union Mis- 
■toBary Sewing meeting held Thurs-
day at the home o f Mrs. Rupert 
West at Snlpaic Lake.

AClsa Hope West o f Snlpaic Lake 
Is a  guest thia week o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Newmeyer of Water- 
oury. Conn.

Miss Adary Loehr o f Mile HUl with 
t  friend from Rockville, have re-
turned from a sight-seeing trip to 
:%lcago and the Century o f Progress 
Exposition.

The funeral o f WUUam Duell 
rs, o f MUe HiU, Tolland, waa held 
irom his late home on Saturday af- 
— loon. Rev. Otto K. Klette, pas- 

o f  the First tiutheran church.
emoon. 
lor

RodcvUl* officiated. Burial waa In 
ths South cemetery, Tolland. The 
bearers were Richard Tennstedt, 
August Loehr, Cari .Scimetsky, Wll- 
Uam Schnetsky, EmU Von Deck and 
Harry Ketsh.

WAPPING
Mrs. Marjory Deane who formerly 

Uved on Laurel HUl gave her broth-
er, Warren Hale afid family a  fare-

well party Wedneeday night. They 
le ft for Florida at three o’clock the 
next morning.

The members of the Federated 
Workers wtU meet at the home of 
Mr*. Asher A . Collins this afternoon,

Mrs. Herbert Wells o f East Windsor 
arlU be the guest speaker.

Mr*. John Barry of South Wind-
sor, returned from a visit with her 
sister In Chicago recently, her sis-
ter accompanied her home, and ahe

is to leave soon for home In Ireland.
Mrs. Ansel Christenson of Wap- 

ping, has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle BaUum of Avon, Mass., 
for a few  days.

Rev. and Airs. Nutter of East

Windsor, had as their guests recent-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FuUcr and 
daughter o f Boston, Alass.

Mrs. George Marks, who has been 
caring for her sister for the past 
three weeks, In Avon, Moss., return-

ed to her bom* her* last-fliadfl|7; 
afternoon.

The children of Wapping eehoM 
enjoyed a HaUowe’en party on W«a>l 
neiday afternoon. Prises wsr* giveii 
for the beet costumes.

WARDS BIG SELLING DAYS
Values from W ards ^'3 Stores In 1’'.
Yes, Wards are 8 stores In 1—a furniture, fashion and hard-

ware store. Wards never have [to  depend upon one line alone for 
business volume! This smooth everyday flow o f a varied business 
contributes greatly to Wards constant objective o f lower and lower 
prices.

But there is stiU a greater reason for Wards low prices , . . 
there are 489 Ward stores. In 46 states. This permits buying In such 
tremen'#'.i8 quantities that low prices are not the exception but the 
rule. '•

Come to these 3 big selling days . . . see Wards low prices 
demonstrated . . .  on Wards standard quality merchandise. Come, 
see how you save in Wards "3 stores in 1.”

Are You In The 
Mood To Reach 
For A Needle?

Piece Goods
Flannel

Yard

S t r i p e d  or 
checked pas-
tels. 36 inches 
wide!

Flannel Remnants

8 e
Yard

l O e
Yard

Many patterns 
t o  c h o o s e  
from!

27 - inch width 
f o r  n i g h t -
w e a r  a n d
diapers!

Bleached
Muslin

Yard
Buy at this 
p r i c e  a n d  
save!

Silk Hose
Chiffons! Service Weights!

Full-Fashion-
ed pure su:<! 
New Fall col- I 
ors. SAVE!

Pah-

Women’s Slips
In Smart flare* Ta f f at a

Itraight or V- 
top styles.

a Fashion StorCy.a Furniture Store, a Hardware Store

Fancy Socks
floyon Pfafledr for M a id 

A t e r c e r i s e d  
cotton ribbed
tops, toes, beds. ^
Save at Wardsl ^

End Table
HMrtiBaGoatf, Y7sSt//SoA4asr
Sturdily bnilt
o f  hardwood ^
in srslnot fin- #  
ith. See it. M

m Seamless 
^  Axminsters

9x13 Ft. Rugs

83 Down, 85 Monthly

Persian patterns, cop-
ied exclusively tor
Wards! All -perfect. 
Selvaged side* for
greater wear. Values!

Table Lamps
Ceeqsisis' a lW a rd i lm iP r k o l

Pottery bass, 
parchmentix- 
o d . p a p e r  
shades match.

$ l . l »

Boys’

Overcoats
Sizfs 12-16

$
10 Only At This Low 

Price. Regularly S9.9."> 
and 812.95.

•sp.'.ww-A','.-

• All WARM
■

X ;
Low Priced Indeed Yet 
Guaranteed Without Limit I

RIVERSIDE
RAMBLER TIRES

Other Sizes Proportionately 
.... .  Dow Priced.Why buy "re-treed* or ■
other iafsrior quali^ tires
when yon can get Riverside O  S lf
guaranteed servic* and satis.
taction at TVards low prices I • *
Ramblers are built of first -
grads materials by the same SIZE: 29x4.40-21 
tamons manufacturer that .
makes our finest Rivarsida 4.50-21 ............ ..$4.25
D * Lux* tirssi W ith  V ita- 4.75-19 ............ $4.75
Used rubber; Center Trac- snn.lQ  C4 ot
t io n  tread; i Latex-dipped “ •"V ..................
cord*; four full pliaa; two ................ $5.05
cord braakera. ^
MMYaefary i sfries — erenfes# *

, f ' '

I

Cottage Sets
Printed Marquisette

Pastel ruffles 
and b a n d s .  
F a s t  colors. 
Gay patterns.

Plaid Blanket
ALL-W O O L! 70x80, Double

100% wool. 
4-inch sat-
een b i n d  
Ihg.

$ 3 < 9 S
Pair

Bargain Horn
Made Poealble By Our Low 

Coots
Penetrati n g !
5 1-4-in. size.
Best magnets.
Chrome face.

10-Quart Pail
With Heavy WIra Ball 

Handle
Galvanized af-
ter b e i n g  
formed. With-
stands h a r d  
use.

Cel-O-GIas
Guaranteed for 5 Years! 

28-Inch

Im p ro  V 
Makes plan 
and c h i c k  
healthier.

:4 0 v 2 c
^ p t .

Auto Heater
Real Thrift for Ford A-AA* 

BB

1 pc. cast-iron 
manifold type. {
No motor in-
terference.

MONTGOMERY WARO
824-828 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER T E L t P i l
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PEARY
Tbs aTsrafs Tampcrats Zone 

dweUsr eoneems himself very little 
with the polar regions; there la no 
obvious reason why be should do 
otherwlso. So that when, now and 
then, some spectacular stunt In Arc- 

. tie or Antarctic adventuring be-
comes a feature of the news he Is 
momentarily Intrigued by It only as 
he might be by some exceptionally 
clever feat of slelght-of-hand by a 
magtelan, which he can admire 

1 without In the least understanding 
' —or particularly caring to.

For that reason the fact that 
^thera have always bean some per- 
leons, really Interested In such mat- 
|ters, who have never fully accepted 
Admiral Flobert E. Peary's declara- 
;tlOD that be had discovered the 
Iforth Pole, has not been a matter 
:o( general knowledge. An asser-
tion by J. Gordon Hayes, Polar his-
torian, that Admiral Peary never 
idld reach the Pole, and that the 
clalme of Dr. Frederick A. Cook to 
being Its discoverer are as good as 
those of Pear>’, comes therefore ns 

surprise to any number of people 
Iwho have never for a  moment doubt- 
[od that the credit for the discovery 
was definitely settled beyond ally 

^diuestlon.
* Hayes apparently predicates hl.s 

oasertion on the belief that Peary's 
account of the culmlnatiun of 

his 1909 expedition InTOlves a phy- 
elCBl Impossibility. He Insists that 
If Peary did what he claims In the 
dm l dash from 98 north in the time 
knpwn to have elapsed, he would 
hRVB had *t0“WBlk-tOO m iter In" two" 
days—at S3 years of age, ivtth only 
two of hla ten toea remaining to him 

Jaa the result of old freeainge, end 
lover Polar ice, which le certainly hot 
I the best of roads. However, the 
Chlstorlan msy have been assuming 
I  what need not be aaeuroed. '  Peary 
{had food sledgei, good dogs, four of 
} tha strongast and moat experienced 

Befilmoa of bis sxpeditlon, and the 
Ifagro Henson, expert dog man, 

. with him. I t Isn’t  clear why Hayes 
'la  so sure Peary had to make that 
. trip on hie own crippled feet.

There sue drcumstancea, how- 
•ver, which cause such declaratlone 
as Hayes' to find some willing Us- 
taners. One of them Is the fact 
that Peary found It necessary to 
■and back every one of the tlx white 
Mplorera In bis party, the last one 
being Captain Bob Bartlett, and to 
take with him four Eskimos and An 
illiterate Negro, not one of whom 
could take an astronomical obaerva- 
tion or contribute a scintilla of evi-
dence in support of Peaty's aasertlon 
that ha had reached 90 degrees 

Bartlett, had bc«n_jKlth 
'Paiiiy fsr years. He was Jtief as 

 ̂ anxloui to vlait the pole as Peary. 
Be wars other white men of the par-
ty. I t vrould eeem to have been a 
■upremely adBsh proceeding on the 

‘.part ef the admiral to make that 
. laat daeh without the companionship 
of a t least the faithful Bartiett— 

^wbo even now ruahea pcU-mell to 
deftnae of bis chiefs memory, 

proceeding has always been a 
itlon on Peary’a character and a 

food many people have wondered If 
I  BMn so self centered could be de- 
fsaded on to admit failure on what 

certainly destined to be hie last 
ItUmpt a t tha Pole, even If he did
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DOMINANT ISSUES

1 MBMBBB o r  rHB ABBOaATBO 
i PREBS
! Ths AeaseliteC Prase Is saolueiveir 
/eatltlsB to the Bse ter rspoblleatieB 
• t  ell news BIspatebsa ertdiied te 

-er set eUierwise eredlted to this 
paper aad alee the teea, aews suh- 

llEfEsHe
All rigbu el repabllealloB el 

epeolal diapetehaa herein ere alto re- 
eer**A

' Fall aemee elloBl ef N B a Berr- 
^  laa.

PaMlshar'a Bapreaeautlvei Tbs 
JoUee Matlisws Bpeelal Ageney—New 
Tarh Chlaego, Oetrolt aeS Roeton

The poUtteal CBmpRign la almoBt Rt r d  Bnd—is in its Ust 
hours. It has not been, when all is amid and done, on a particu-
larly high plane, though it has been an unuBually active contest. 
It has been distinguished by man^ personalities and more triv- 
ialitiPB. Too many issuea have been talked, and talked loud 
and long, that had very little to do with the interesta of the 
people of Connecticut. But out of the smoke and tumult there 
cmerg**, at this time when the moat hesitating voter ia just 
about making up his mind which way to cast his ballot, two or 
three salient facts which no citlxen can afford to permit anyone 
to sho'/e into the back of his mind. They belong right out in
front. . . .

One of them is that the people of this state are being gypped 
out of a million and a half to two million dollara a year in their 
milk bill through the mandatory price fixing activities of a 
Board of Milk Control appointed by Governor Cross and de-
fended 1^ him on the stump. If Governor Cross is re-elected 
there is not the slightest reason to believe that there will be 
any reform whatever in this relation. He has seen the Milk 
Board’s work and declared it good. If Hugh M. Alcorn is elect-
ed he will see to it that the public gets its milk a t a lower price 
—he has promised that; and he never in hia life has made 
empty promises. Also the people will be absolutely protected 
against quite possible further oppression in milk prices by the 
govomor’s Milk Board, headed by a stockholder in National 
Ddirie®, ,

Another saliant fact is that if Mr. Alcorn Is elected we shall 
have a liquor control act that will be decent, fair, comprehen-
sible. .-nforcible and founded on requirements of good character 
and responsibility of the per.sons engaged in 'the traffic—a 
sweeping social reform of the liquor situation, which is jdesper- 
ately needed—and an end of the era of confusion, favoritism 
end b(K)tlegging bred by the administration of the present 
wretclicd law by Governor Cross’ Liquor Control Commission.

Then there is a third outstanding fact. If Mr. Alcorn is 
elected the chances are all that he will have a Republican Sen-
ate. If Dr. Cross is re-elected there is a possibility, hardly 
more, that he may have a Democratic Senate. But nothing in 
life can be more certain than that the House of Repre.sentatives 
will be in either event, as it always is, overwhelmingly Repub-
lican. The election of Mr, Alcorn, then, will give the state, in 
all probability, unified legislative and executive branches of our 
slate government. The election of Governor Cross, at the very 
bent, >vould find the executive teamed up with a House not only 
of a different political complexion but containing many mem-
b e r  from the rural towns bitterly antagonistic to the Governor 
on account of his stubborn adherence' to a Milk Board which 
has won tha suspicion and antipathy of so many milk producara.

Nobody knows what the immediate future holds for this 
country or for this state. It ia a time that calls for the placing 
in posts of great governmental responsibility only our strong-
est, wisest, most fearless citizens. Than Hugh M. Alcorn Con-
necticut has none stronger, wiser or mdre fearless. Dr. Cross’ 
two futile terms have been distinguished by neither strength 
nor wisdom—though it must be admitted it takes courage of a 
kind fi.r a governor who has failed twice to make good in his 
ofiic t to ask fo r election a third time.

Is any other conclusion to be drawn from the campaign 
than this:

Pull the second lever on election day—vote the Republican 
lirket, nil of it, and let Connecticut have a candid, an intelligent 
hiul an effective administration such as it has not had for four 
>eiirs but so tremendously needs.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASHIN GTO N
tInevB AbeaBly is  Bhorpiy IhawB^produeUon control provlaiOBS frimi 

In New NIRB . , . . F m r Men)-; code*.
There'* a  *trong •ratinMnt

eil O)ok and hu claims without a 
shred of evidence to go on—or a 
scrap of knuwimige.

He may have been Bbaolutcly 
right. He may have gueaaed Cook 
out wdth hundred per cent accuracy. 
But he didn't know. And hla action 
wiia not that of a iportaman or a 
gentleman.
, ^Probably Peary did -get- to  - the 
Pole; and It’# very Improbable that 
Cook did. But the late admlrnl’H 
place In the history of Polar discov-
ery would have been far more *e- 
siire agalnaf attack tf he had been 
a better sport, b  better friend and 
leas free with unsupported and un- 
sup{)ortable atatementa about rival 
explorers,

clear our mtanlng when we *ald you 
can prove anything on earth—if you 
are allowed to get away with your 
own *et-up of ngurea. Prof. Beard 
unkindly Interfere* with the aet-up.

her* Bated a* libaral . . . .  m ee  
Fixing Made Target . . . .  laiw- 
yera Oe Skinr on da*ltc* Depart-
ment . . . The Pollttelane Are to 
Be BUmod.

By BOtoNBT DDTOHgat 
Borald Waoblngton Oorreopendeat

Waahington, Nov. 1 ~  Tb t New 
National Induatrial 'Racovery 
Board waa appointed without much 
consultation with tha Induatrtei it 
is supposed to supervlae.

You might almost think Prest- 
den Roosevelt had been wondering 
about wh4t he would -say to Con-
gress as to the NKA and Its per-
manency, bearing in mind the feel-
ing In Congress that "Big Busi-
ness” had the organisation under 
Its thumb.

Anyway, the NIRB is a high- 
grade group, even though only two 
of Ita members were taken from 
the ranks of business.

Early secret aesatona of the 
board Indicate that It will be dom-
inated chiefly by a majority of four 
who are afiriliatcd with neither In-
dustry nor labor.

At on* end are Chairman Clay 
Williams, the tobacco .man,- and 
Arthur D. Whiteside and Dun A 
Braditreet. They may be depended 
on to clash frequently with Presi-
dent Sidney Hillman of the Amal-
gamated CTothlng Workers a t the 
other end—and vice versa.

Fo o t  Rated as liberals
That leaves Secretary Leon 

C. Marshall, Dr. Walton Hale 
Hamilton, consumer representa-
tive, Director of Research and 
Planning Leon Henderson — all 
three economiata - r  and Acting 
General Counsel Dlackwcll Smith 
as a bloc of four men committed 
toward neither industry nor labor.

It's a liberal group. Sometimes 
Marshall Isaaa toward tbs Wll- 
liamt-Whlteslde end of the table, 
but Henderson, Smith, and espe-
cially Hamilton, ore more likely 
to veer toward the Hillman end.

The aetup 1* a daisy for the 
consumer, who has long been get- 

the dirty end Of the -NRA 
while Industry and labor 

took the honey.
Hillman, by the way, already 

bos begun to light. The personnel 
problem la up. Charges are being 
made.

Hillman demands the unloading 
of certain officials who can't think 
In any terms except those of In-
dustrial profits.

ting
■ tl^ ,

a  strong senttmsni to 
hurry up the process Instsod of 
proceeding elowly. That would 
mean that many high cost busi-
ness entsrprlaes would have to 
walk tha plonk wblla mors effl- 
clsat and low cost buslnssss* sur-
vived.

But It Is being seriously de-
bated In NRA coundla whether 
that wouldn’t, alter all, be the 
best thing for recovery and 
whether NRA in the first place 
shouldn't have refused to eave 
tboee fellows by fixing prieae and 
production for tbei.' abler com-
petitors wbil* the consumer paid 
the freight.

Price Fixing I'niirr birr
The biggest Internal difference, 

in both NIRB and Its Advisory 
Coiincll, centers on proposed elim-
ination of most price-fixing and i lawyers.

Hour on Justice Departnient
Lawyers through the New 

Deal agencies arc pretty well 
soured on the Department of 
Justice and Its handling of their 
cases. In the courts. Under the 
law, the D. J. must present the 
government's arguments.

Attempts have been made to 
strengthen the department's legal 
force, but Justice remains in the 
bands of the politicians and most 
of Its lawyers ara old fellow* 
brought up on the anti-trust laws 
—and what not to do about 
them—or newer recruits, many of 
whom don’t seem to know what 
it’s all about, if you believe the 
New Dealers.

My limited personal observa-
tion In eourtrooms tends to bear 
out these aspersions. Certainly 
some of the supreme court jus-
tices have soured on Solicitor 
General Crawford Biggs because 
of his long, rsmbling arguments.

Propaganda for a new attorney 
general, a  new solicitor general, 
or both, is mounting. The NRA 
legal division, meanwhile. Is 
quietly working' for appointment 
of a special assistant attorney 
general who would handle NRA 
cases only—with a staff of NRA

i
Then there hoe always been an- 

foctor In this Peary-North 
■Botr, wbleh moet folke have 

But which a  few remciu- 
p r  and regard oa afgntfleont. When 
Kngy. OR kla n ta n i  voyoga. reached 
Rail ORd leorRSd that Dr. Cook, 
^lor bMR taog glvea up for doad. 
bd reoppeorad aad claimed the dls- 
prety od tha Polt, he Immediately 
{jRt out wotd Id  the world denoune- 
M th* ptotoaotoRs od Cboh as ua- 
jlildsd. W hia hs did that Peaty 

RO RMMO way od haowlag thoa 
■MR hi th* mooB where Gooh

ECONOMIST, MILK BOARD
Isiat Beturday we printed la these 

columns some angry sentences from 
a letter written to tbia newspaper 
by Chairmen Charles O. Morrie, 
chairman of the State Board of Milk 
Control, protesting against an edi-
torial of October 18 In which we 
descrlbe<l the milk traffic, as con-
trolled by the Board, as a racket 
operated largely |n the Interest of 
the big dealers,, in the largest of 
which the Board's chairmiut la a 
stookholdcr.

We said, in the original editorial, In 
connection with an aceountant's re-
port on the milk situation, put out 
by the Milk Board, that "You can 

anything on earth relative to 
the earnings of s  cor|Nirutlon if yon 
are permitted to set up tn connec-
tion with It e number of afflUatee 
and service corporations to eat up 
its profits in bookkeeping charges."

It now appears that Chairman 
Morris submitted this same account-
ant's report to I’rof. Charles A. 
Beard of New Milford, widely known 
economist and historian. Profes-
sor Beard evidently took plenty of 
time for a thorough examination of 
the report for he has just written to 
Mr. Morris giving his opinion of I t  
One thing he saye about It Is that 
the figures are "meaningless because 
Items under the bead of expenditures 
are not set forth and justified under 
the , rules of prudent Investment and 
efficient maBagement” Aaetbcr 
thing he soya le th st the Board slid 
over “the fundamental Issue of haul-
age with a vague atateipenl that the 
farmer's sbor* of the eonsttmer** iM- 
lor is usually subject te  a  transpor-
tation dedueUoe:" and goes on to 
slurtdate; "Thsre Is rsosoa to bo- 
lieve that lb* dsoler mokes s  hand-
some profit oe haulsg* from way- 
sld* atatloas." Prof. Board sup-
ports this surmise by.^eittnf "one 
dealer's asserted net annual profit 
of 95A47 on a  (6,800 truck." 

P iefeasor Beard balpa te  make

GREAT CRISIS
Europe may very well be within 

less than three months of the high 
crisis of Its .wor-feat. fever. As 
the Saar plebiscite date approaches 
—It Is to be held in January—this 
concluiton seems to be almost Inevit-
able; Nothing can prevent a clash, 
a flaming conflict In fact, over that 
test except such a terror of war's 
effects as must serve e.<< an Insur-
ance against any war at all, soon 
or late. In other words, tf a gen-
eral European war It not an utter 
Impossibility because of tha ob- 
vtousnese of Its complete daatnie- 
tlveness to all nations cnnrerneil. 
then it n1ll be little short of mirac-
ulous if It does not brsak before this 
winter le half done.

France ia already half fraaUc 
with apprehension of a rejuvenated 
and greater-than-ever German mili-
tary machine and with dire deter-
mination not to suffer the first blow. 
Last night in England Winston 
Churchill pleaded for Instant action 
to prepare against "feverish and 
terrible pn>paratlona the Germans, 
arc making," and predicted that 
within a year those preparations will 
have overtaken Britain's.

The Saar plebiscite looms--as the 
sere hour. Udi eon be pa«»e»l with-
out the outbreak of war the wirld

Health and Diet 
Advice

Uy Ur. Franb McCoy

DANCERS OF EARACHE

Earache may occur In both chil-
dren and adull.M and my message 
to you lotlay la: AT THE FIRST 
.SIGN OF EARACHE, START 
PROPER TREATMENT AT ONCE. 
The trouble which begins as sim-
ple earache may develop Into dis-
charge from the ear, or may bring 
about mastoiditis, or msy lead to 
deafness, U neglected. Any ear- 
sebe, no matter how temporary It 
may seem; requires attention.

Moet earachee start In the middle

connected with the beck of the nose 
by a narrow tube called the 
Euetechlon tube. An Infection of 
the nose and throat may extend to 
the middle ear by way of this Eusta-
chian tube. Trouble In the middle 
ear Is accompanied by swelling of 
the mucous membrane which lines 
It and by an increased secretion 
of mucus. The swelling may block 
the tube, preventing proper drain-
age with the result that there accu- 
mulatea an excess of mucus in the 
middle ear, sometimes mixed with 
pus. The affected ear feels full and 
a sharp pain may begin. In some 
cases, the pain is a dull ache.

There may be a swift stab of Tain 
on attempting to swallow. If the 
yining. patient Is  a-ctiUd. he hemmia. 
’restless and Irritable. Even a very

, young baby is usually able to show 
um.v breathe freely, for If this cri.sU ; the mother what Is wrong by. plap- 
can be survived without the fires i ing the hand over the part which 
starting we may reasonablv hope 
for generation.# of peace.

SI.NCLAIR SCARE 
Upton Sinclair may not have a 

Chinaman's chance of being elected 
governor--and In California a China-
man's chance la extremely small— 
but the extent of the score be hoe 
created con be beat Imagined when 
It 1* realised that Governor Mertlam, 
the hardest boiled conservative gov-
ernor in 48 etetes, is now making 
speeches hurrahing for the New Deal 
and even—save the mark—for the 
Townsend old age pension plan. 
Upton boa certainly set the dry 
bones to rattling. Perhaps before 
election day Myrrlam will be prom-
ising to pardon Tom Mooney—may 
svsB pordoa Mm.

WHERE AT, MR. MALONEY?
Congressman Maloney, seeking 

the eenatorship, says Senator Wal-
cott opposes oil Roosevelt poUelae 
wMle b* MmsaU cupporta thsm. H* 
might tell US what he propoaea to do 
about tbs soldiers’ bonus—is he g o -! moderat* amount of m eat

to the painful ache 
anil the pressure within the ear, an 
inllanimatory procesa may begin 
and with improper treatment the 
pus may work back until It reaches 
the mastoid proce.ss, behind the 
ear, causing mastoiditis, which Is a 
serious disorder.

Or, the eardrum may rupture pro-
ducing a discharge of pus. Dis-
charge from the ear, like earache 
needa Immediate attention. Usual-
ly the discharge Is thick and pure 
lent end may have an unpleasant 
odor. If neglected, the trouble may 
become chronic and in time, cause 
deafness.

When' an earache or discharge de-
velops, the safest plan Is to atop 
all food for a day or two as this 
a.sai8ts th* ear in emptying Itself 
of catarrhel mucus which may have 
accumulated. If everyone would do 
this at the start of en earache there 
would be few posse of msstoidltis. 
In every cose a  fast from food 
for a  fsw days taads to bring re- 
Usf, as the eetarrbal Inflammation 
ia reduced under the fasting treat-
ment A patient with either ear-
ache or ear discharge will find it 
a good plan to use a diet rich In the 
alkaline elements found In th* non- 
starehy vcgetablss both cooked and 
raw. To this ahould be added a

At the
tng to support Mr.
tioe oa thatr

evelt's posi- same time, encourage elimination of 
woetes from ths lataatlnas, Udaeya, 
aad okta. A*oid atarchao. ougara

browned on 
ter.

top. Serve. j'hith but-

(Hang Nails)
Question: Doiia Jean asks; ' "I 

am greatly tcoubled with hang 
nails. They form mostly a t my 
thumb nails and get very sore and 
red. Can I prevent them?

Answer: Use rubber gloves when 
putting the hands In hot water; 
also keep the cuticle around the 
nails trimmed off If necsssery. You 
can soften ths cuticle and help pre-
vent bong nolle If you will use aome 
hand lotion, olive oil, or the commer-
cial cuticle cream oa them every 
night before retiring-

A OAMB BEV18EO

Pano, O.—Oaa animal afoot la 
worth 15 on wheels, tf the experi-
ence of John Bush's cow proves 
anything. A truck carrying 16 
weatem drought cattle collided with 
Bush’s well-fed cow sauntering 

T.-cea the Cincinnati pike. The 
truck and Its cargo suffered a 
broken heodligbt, * bent radiator 
and 16 coses of bovine jitters. The 
oow simply reeuaied her stately 
BMrA.

riN
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Tonic’ Move Considered 
Free competition and low 

prices. It la argued, would 
the best poesibla stimulant f 
certain Industries right now. F 
much of the lag Is due to t  
refusal or inability of the co 
sumer to pay high prices.

That's one of the textile indus-
try’s chief troubles. Under the 
cotton textile code, low coat 
manufacturers are prevented from 
manufacturing In quantity a t re-
duced prices which would attract 
buyers and boost total production 
and employment.

But' all the NIRB Is doing on 
this problem now le puzzling. The 
Induatrial Emergency Council and 
the White House would have to 
be consulted before sny sweeping 
decision could be made.

. •BMNis atsves sie 
By PAVE HABBUON

New York, Nov. (--Meanderings: 
Just as Dliclt liquor dsns definitely 
beesme things of tbs post, so that 
meticulous grommorlana were be-
ginning to refer to them os spoke- 
eoiles, up popped a new crop of the 
places, p rM u ra  of Mgb taxation. 
Can't afford to renew thslr state 
licenses.

There’s no actual Intersection 
of Park Avenue and Broadway, 
vet the twain frequently meet. 
There ore William Rhinelander 
Stewart and Wendy Barrie. And 
Harvey Ladew, one of the best 
catches in society, and Kay PTnn- 
els. Prince von Lichtenstein and 
Iha Claire are betrothed, and It 
seems he has persuaded her to de-
sert the stage. Eve Symington has 
just made her debut as a  night 
club singer. She's a  daughter of 
former Senator James W. Wads-
worth, granddaughter of John 
Hay, once Secretary of State, and 
wife of W. Stewart Symington of 
the too-too Philadelphia Syming-
tons. But she tings a t  the Place 
Plquale, and even makes her fam-
ily like It.

The biggest hats In Manhattan 
aren't all worn by rodeo cow-
boys. Sean O’C a ^ ,  the Irish 
dramatist, goes about under one 
that would hold about ten gallons.
. . . Probably for the first time in 
history, autograph hunters have 
piled their hobby along a  picket 
line. Heywood Broun, ENsahlel 
Hammett, Malcolm Cowley and 
Teas Slesinger have been helping 
picket a  book publishing bouse 
against which some authors and 
employeea struck . . . Harry Rich- 
man wears buttoned shoes . . . Ho-
tels bidding for transient patron-. 
age offer a double room with bath 
and a pair of orchestra seats to 
Broadway show for 57AO. But 
they pick ths show.

On Sixth Avenuo, Rupert 
Hughes, pausing to make a  note 
about something . . . And on Fifth, 
Ben Hecht, wMking even faster 
than usual . . . Maude Adams, ap-
parently unrecognized, omarglng 
from a department store 
Coming from the Chatham, NIta 
Naldl and her braes of pups

k V# ' s'!

HaUlng a  cab a t Twanty-Ons, Mas 
Murray and Anna May Wong . . . 
A t almost every first night, IJhhy 
Holman and ■ man nobody knows.

In the reddest dress la town. 
Racquet Torres.

Thor* ors ethoss of vanUbed 
lory in the old Reginald
onderbllt town bouae, oa ths 

place is bslflg remodeled for new 
tenants. I t  was in this mansion 
that Vanderbilt — a great guy 
when he had It—spent all hia for-

tuns except the $5,000,000 trust 
fund l«(t to UtU* Olocln Vaadsr* 
hilt, now the pawn In the guat d- 
lonaMp oquohbla . . . Peter Arno, 
has dona a  novel in pictures . . .  
If Helen Morgan comec bock to 
the night clubs. It won't be as 
Mrs. Maschke . .  . Just as tbe town 
of Hopewell, N. J., paid off Its 
mortgi«;sa with business poured 
into It by ths Lindbergh kidnap-
ing,, tbe town of Fleroington. N. J., 
now plans a cleanup on the Haupt-
mann trial.

19 OUNCE BABY 
LIVED 8 6  DAYS

IKed M Sane tkj World’s 
Fair Eaded—Lhred Whole 
Life in hcobator.

Condition Of 
State Roads

Turkey!
roast it with gas, coal or oil"̂
Picture the old open kitchen fireplace with Its Dutch oven 
along side of this new modern compact Bengal range I 
Efficiency and beauty have been built Into every Bengad. 
Tliey are no larger than ordinary coal stoves . . much 
better looking . . and will cook and roast your Thanks-
giving dinner with coal or gaa . . oil or gaa If 3rou Install 
a  Florence range burner. Models from $159. to 917S50.

*For $39.50 additional you can Install a genu-
ine Florene* burner In this range and enjoy 
the advantages of clean, even, oil hea t

W ATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN

and milk imtil the ear trouble dls- 
npp«'arB.

Inasmuch os this is the time of 
year when ear troubles start, I 
am today offering my mimeographed 
article on DISCHARGE FROM THE 
FIARS. You may secure your copy 

writing to me In care of this 
newspaper, enclosing one large, aelt- 
addressed stamped envelope to help 
pay the cost of preparation and 
mailing. I will also send you an 
article on EARACHE TO MAS-
TOIDITIS, if you wish to have It. 
For this latter article, add on extra 
3c stamp,

Qnr,KTIONS AND ANSWF.BA

(I’lirpose nf Menus)
Question: Miss Arisen O. writes: 

"Have just started reading your 
articles and would like to know If 
ypur menus are for reducing, or

ear, which la a cavity located be- j  are the menus composed of prop- 
tween the outer esr and Inner i erly combined foods for the aver- 
ear. This middle ear chamber is j age person? Also, bow is Melba

ton.st prepared?"
Answer: The menus are Intend-

ed as a guidance to the average 
person who wishes to follow a cor-
rectly balanced diet. The regimen 
is neither a reducing nor a stuffing 
one, but rather for the normalizing 
of the weight of the individual. 
Also, these menus are not meant 
for those under special dietary In-
structions of their ph3rstclans. Melba 
toast Is made by slicing white bread 
one-fourth of an Inch thick, re-
moving the crust, and toasting in a 
slow oven imtil it Is a golden brown 
all the way through.

W e’ve solved the “extra g u e st” problem

Smartly, economically
by restylinsr the old fashioned 

boxy studio couch
. . (Baked Oromid Beeta) 
Qtiestton: Mr*. Lolita A. oak 

"Wlh you pteaae telt me how to- pre-
pare the baked ground beets?"

Answer: Select small tender
beets and scrub thoroughly with a  
vegetable brush. Without peeling 
cut Into small pieces and run 
through the food chopper. Place 
In a dry flat pan to a depth of two 
or three Inches and bake tightly 
covered for fifteen or twenty min-
utes. Remove cover and place un-
der the broiler flame until sllghUy

Th« time is gone when a fltudio couch was a practi-
cal piece of'furniture only. We’ve given it distino 
tion and added a lot of comfort. You’ll find these 
new Watkins couches are “dressed up” in the smart-
est of decorators’ ideas. They’re just as good look-
ing and comfortable by day and they are comfortable 
and practical by night. Gome in and see the com- 

'^plete display.

22 Different Styles- $ 2 5  u p
Rust and green colorings at 829.75. Brown or green 
checka trimmed with silk cordings a t $35. $44.50 
couches in new plain green homespun trimmed with 
brown moss velour. Rounded comer models like the 
sketch with moss fringe or decorative silk cordings 
at $44.50. These are Just a few of the 22 designs 
now showing.

FuU Slse B e d -

Twin Beds

Om * mUkSDAY AND SATURDAY fVENINCS UNTH. 9 O'ClOOf

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTK (]ONN.
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Hammonton, N. J., Nov. 1.—(AP) 
—Tiny Emanuel Sanflllpo weighed 
only 19 ounces when he 'Was born 
but' bis 86-dsy career Included a 
croaa-oountry trip In an incubator.

The infant’s parents, Mr. am) Mrs. 
Blago Sanflllpo, of Hammonton, re-
ceived word yesterday that their 
baby died In Cblcogo, w hen  it 'was 
rushed In mid-September in hope of 
keeping It ajlve.

Shortly after his birth August 7, 
Emanuel was placed in on Atlantic 
d t y  Incubator under the core of Dr. 
Martin A. Couney. He was fed two 
and a  half tablespoons of human 
milk thrice daUy with a rubbel- tube.

When the shore Incubator hospital 
' closed, the baby’s parents followed 

Dr. Couney** - od^c* that it be 
token to Chicago where a similar In-
cubator wroa located a t the Century 
of Progress. He sold the child might 
Uve.

To Chicago it  wrent, safely housed 
la a  aiwcially-heated, metal-ond- 
gloas, oxygen-auppUed Incubstof on 
the Twentieth Century Limited. The 
doctor’s daughter. Miss HUdegmrd 
Couney, a  trained nurse and herself 
on Incubator baby 27 years before, 
went with i t

Although the infant suffered from 
intestinal trouble. Dr. .(^uney, who 
paid for the trip w est expressed 
confidence for its recovery. After 
losing weight in the first week of its 
Ufe, the baby's face filled out and 
a t the time of lU trip, It weighed 
two and one-fourth pound*.

Hla death, coincidentally, occurred 
os the Chicago Fair closed.

The Sonfllipoa have three other 
chlkb'ett.

’’SOUND MONET MEETING 
INHARITORDONNOV.S

Credit Men’s Association and 
Manufacturers Sponsor Dis-
cussion at City Oub.

Holding to the conviction that a 
sound money policy Is essential to 
permanent business recovery, tbe 
Hartford chapter of the National 
Association of Credit Men, in co-
operation with the Manufacturers 
Association of Connecticut and 
other buainesa orgulzations Is spon 
soring a  sound money meeting to be 
held a t  the City Club, Hartford on 
Tbureday evening, November 8th 
Concerned over tbe lack of a  bal-
anced budget, huge Federal exjlendl- 
turea and the character of some of 
the financial experiments undertak' 
en to date, the business and finan 
cial Interesta represented in these 
organizations believe that monetary 
stability Is an important issue and 
presents many problems which must 
be solved before public business can 
face the future with confidence.

The principal speaker a t this 
meeting Is to be Henry H. Helmatm 
of New York, whose address "Money 
and Recovery" will present In detail 
the various phases of our money 
policy under the New Deal and will 
include a  frank presentation of the 
problems of the future as viewed in 
the light of present tendencies.

Mr. Helmonn is Executive Mana-
ger of the National Association of 
Credit Men with headquarters a t 
One Park Avbnue, New York. In 
January 1934, he was drafted to 
head tbe Shipping Board Bureau of 
the' Department of (Commerce. Af-
ter his reorganization plans for the 
American merchant marine were in-
stituted he returned t6 hts credit 
post on May 1, 1934.

When the National Recovery Pro-
gram was organized, Mr. Heimaim 
was selected as a  member of Gener-
al Hugh Johnson’s Industrial Ad-
visory Board and later was named 
Vice-C?halrman of that group. When 
Secretary of Commerce Roper or-
ganized his long-range Business Ad-
visory and Plauming Group, Mr. 
Heimann was named a  member of 
that group and also was selected as 
one of the Executive Council of that 
division of the Department of Com-
merce program.

Before Joining tbe National Asso- 
of .Credit Men os Executive. 

Manager, Mr. Helmonn hod been 
chosen Its President after having 
served as a  national director for two 

, years, besides a  term of similar 
'^engtb as Vice-President of the Na- 

donal Association of Credit Men.
The credit executive was born In 

'Aviston In Southern niinola. After 
completing hts grammar school and 
high school education, be attended 
St. Mary’s College, St. Mary’s Kan-
sas, where he pursued a liberal arts 
course for two years. He waa next 
a  student a t St. Louis U^verslty, 
where he studied business adminis-
tration, accounting and economics 
for two years. He then entered tbe 
law college of S t  Louis tJniveraity 
and was graduated with the degree 
of L.L.B. and admitted to tbe 
Missouri Bar. For several years 
previous to bis selection as chitf of 
tbs nation’s wholesale and industrial 
credit men, Mr. Helmonn waa en-
gaged In the profession of commer-
cial credit and finance. As a  manu-
facturer, bank director, and credit 
executive his observations have cov-
ered a  wide field and particularly 
qualify him to discuss tbe question 
of money and recovery from the 
viewpoint of buslneoa.

AN AOOOMMODATINa

Greenaburg, Po.—Leaving on a 
hunting trip, M. O. Shuster stopped 
I his offios, 60 feet above the otreet 
for something he hod forgotten. 
There on the desk was a  dead 
pheasant I t  hod flowh th ro u ^  the 
window breaking both the glaas and 
its necl;. Shuster went hunting just 
the some.

ttood conditions and detours In 
tbe state of Connecticut mode nec-
essary by highway construction and 
oUlng announced by the Connecticut 
Highway department as of October 
31, 1934.

Route No. U. S. 1: Fairfield. 
Southport cut-off. About 1 mile of 
40 foot reinforced concrete pave-
ment tmder construction. Opin to 
traffic. Old Saybrook. Old Say- 
brook cut-off. About 3 miles of 
30 foot reinforced concrete pave-
m ent Open to traffic.

Route No. 4: Sboron-CornwoU 
rood. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles w est OrubUng, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 0: Chaplin A 
Hampton. WlUlmontlc rood la be-
ing oiled for IH  miles. Soutbbury. 
Constructing new retaining wall to 
hold up railroad embankment a t 
Lake Zoor. A short section of one-
way traffic la necesMtry.

Route No. U. S. 6A: Farmington- 
West Hartford. Farmington cut-
off. 3 miles of reinforced concrete 
under construction.

Route No. 8 A 20: /Winchester, 
(instructing  bridge and cut-off on 
new location. Open to tntffie.

Route No. 10: Simabufy. College 
highway. Shoulders ore being oiled 
for 8 miles.

Route No. IB: Stafford and-Union. 
Stafford-Union road Is being oiled 
for 10 miles. Vernon. Tolland Turn-
pike (beginning a t Intersection with 
Moncbester-Rockville rood and end-
ing east of intersection of Bolton- 
RockVllle road.) 8 miles o,f reinforc-
ed concrete pavement, tinder con-
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16; Colchester. Com-
stock brldge-CoIchester trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles is under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Oranby-Hortlond. 
East Hartlond-Weat Granby road. 
3 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Somers. Stafford-EMfleld road la 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 35: New MUford. New 
Milford-Brldgewater road la being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 32: Stafford. Wllliman- 
tlc-Stafford road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 37: Sherman and New 
MUford. Sherman-New MUford rood 
is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. S5: Sherman. Webo- 
tuck road ia being oUed for 2% 
miles.

Route No. 63: Watertown. Straits 
turnpike. 5 mUes bituminous maca-
dam under construction. Grading 
and laying surface. Open to traffic.

Route No. 75: Suffleld. Poquo- 
nock-Suirteld road la being oUed for 
^  mUe.

Route No. 80: North Branford- 
Guilford-Madison. North Branford-

KlUlngwoftb rood about 6H miles 
bituminous macadatrt pavement. 
Open to traffic. 'KiUtngworth-Madl- 
oon. Concrete arch bridge a t Nlne- 
voh Fall* is under construction; 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 84; Oroten-Stonlngtan- 
North Btonington. Old Mystic R. I. 
line trunk line. Bituminous maca- 
dsih about'10 milea tn length under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 89: Lebonon-WilUman- 
tic rood. Bituminous macadam 
length about 4H miles under con-
struction. Open to local trafne.

Route No. 93-138; Lisbon. Newent 
rood ia being oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 95; Voluntown. Pendle-
ton Hill road ia being oiled for 5 
miles.

Route No. 110; Shelton and Mon-
roe ro ^ .  About 6 milea of SVi inch 
bitumlHous macadam. Open to traf-
fic.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Burl- 
Ington-Horwlnton road. About 3 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 119: Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Wolcott-BristoI road. About 
7H milea bituminous macadam 
pavement Open to traffic.

Route No. 188; Griswold. Pochsug 
rood Is being oiled for S miles.

Route No. 140; Ellington. Sadd'a 
Mills road 1* being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 165: Preston-Grlswold- 
Voluntown. The Preston-R. 1. trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam surface 
is under construction for 11H miles. 
Traffic should avoid tMs route.

Route No. 183: Oolebrook-Sondla- 
fleld road. Waterbound macadam 
surface Is under construction for 
two miles. Grubbing, grading and 
Installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Rout* No. 185: Simsbury, H art-
ford road Is being oiled for IH  
miles.

Route No. 190: Suffleld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles of 
bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 301: Griswold. Glaago 
road Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 215: Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge and approaches under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Route No. 841: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about SM 
miles under construction. Grading 
and laying surface. Open to traffic.

MONKEY MONEY

aeveland—Three monkeys in 
Cleveland’s soo are going to get 
some FBRA money. The atate re-
lief commission has approved an 
FEIRy. project for construction of 
an Island and moat for them a t an 
estimated cost of $25,269.

ROCKVILLE

VOtERSARECANVASSB) 
BY POimCAL PARTIES

Democrats, Republicans and 
Socialists Seek Viciory at 
Polls on Election Day.

With election day only a few days 
away the three political parties In 
Rockville ore canvassing the voters 
for support Tuesday.

The Democrats, Republicans and 
Socialists have a ticket with many 
prominent local politicians stating 
that It is "anybody’s election.’ 
They also claim that the ordinary 
voters are to decide the cbntest the 
way they pleoae for the first time in 
many years In Rockville, which has 
always been considered Republican. 
Of tbe 385 new voters it Is doubt-
ful wbst portion have joined the 
ranks of the three parties. Normally 
the Republicans have carried tbe 
community by a majority of three 
to five hundTM votes.

Three candidates are listed for 
State Senator—Francis J. Prichard, 
Republican; Dr. Edwin R. Dlmock, 
Democrat; and Ttaomoa Ferguson, 
SolriMiaL

In the field for Representative 
there ore six condldates — Henry 
Schmidt and James A. Elliott, Re-
publicans; William J. Dunlap and 
Jamea M. Dick, Democrats; and 
George Weber and J. M. Devlin, 
Socialists,

Little attention is being paid 
locally to the office of Congressman 
in the Second Diatrict as many con-
cede the election of Dr. William L. 
Higgins over John M. Dowe of Nor-
wich.

Very little contest ia expected for 
tbe office of High Sheriff as Sheriff 
Fred O. Vinton la conceded a  win-
ner over Michael H. Roberts, Demo-
cratic candidate.

Hallowe’en Damage
While no serious injuries were 

caused during tbe Hallowe'en cele-
bration Wednesday nigbt, conal()pr- 
able damage waa reported Thurs-
day morning.

Tbe moat serious was the smash-
ing of street light bulbs with the 
shots from air rifles. Other damage 
included the smashing of bouse and 
automobile windows by stone 
throwing.

I t  is reported that several coses

ore to be brought Into the Ju'venlle 
Court os the result of these' pranks 
but the names of tbe offenders t in  
not mode public because of their 
age.

omde lines on Walks
Acceding to tbe request of th* 

faculties of the different schools, 
th* authorities of the city have bod 
gttide lines painted on the streeU a t 
cross sections for the ph>tection of 
the school children. Parents and old-
er people ore also asked to observe 
these lines in ciossing.

Neldemerfer-Hlncks
Miss Rose Danne NIederwerfer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
NIederwerfer of South'Windoor, and 
Harold A. HIncks, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. Arthur J. Hlncka of West 
street, Rockville, were united in 
marriage Thursday afternoon a t 
the parsonage of the TalcottvlUe 
Congregational church. Rev. Fron-
d s  P. Bachelor, paator, performed 
the ceremony.

Miss Margaret NIederwerfer of 
this city was bridesmaid and Walter 
McClatchy of New Bnmswlck, N. 
J., was best man.

Following a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hincks wlU redde hi 
Vernon Center.

Slsoy Tax lis ts
As yesterday was the last day for 

tbe filing of the lists of the taxable 
property in the town of Vernon, the 
Board of Assesaors, James A. 
Elliott, chairman; WiUlam V. Sad- 
lak, secretary and Cltfford B. 
Knight, had a  very busy day and 
worked well into the evening. A 
pemvlty of ten per cent will now be 
Im post on all property lists which 
have not been flM  In accordance 
with law.

Henry C. Koschwttz
Henry C. Koscbwltz, 62, who 

resided in Rockville for nearly 80 
years, died a t tbe home of bis son, 
Otto Koscbwltz, on Hartford road 
Wednesday night. Death waa caus-
ed by complications following sev-
eral months of Illness.

He was born In Relnchenbareh, 
Germany, September 16, 1873, and 
came to Rockville In 1905. For the 
greater part of hia life he waa a 
weaver and waa employed a t this 
trade In the local mills.

He waa a member of the First 
Lutheran church and the Union Sick 
Society .

Mr. Koscbwltz Is survived by

QUINTUPLETS OROWINO 
Callander, Ont., Nov. 2.—(AP)- 

Tbe little Dionne quintuplets are 
growing ao rapidly they will reqtilre 
new beds within a month, Dr. A. R. 
DaFoe, their .hysiclan, said today.

Tbe sisters, five months and five 
days old. soon will reach "the baby- 
carriage stage,” Dr. DaFoe added.

Kerosene and Range Oil

gal.
25 gaUoDs or ever.

Fuel Oil, 2-3*4

gal.
Free meaaaring sticks.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

       

  C I T I Z E N S  o f  C O N N E C T l C r T !
       

The time has come to put Americanism ahead of party politics. Regardlesa 
of political a£Bliations, the Crusaders urge you to vote for the candidates who* 
can be counted on most implicitly to support the program given below:

2  To preserve, protect and defend the Constitution of the United States and a 
truly representative form o f government.

2  To oppose any violation or distortion of the Constitution to achieve various 
objectives in onr governmental economic and social systems.

3  To fight vigoronsly any attempts to have the majority of Americans ruled by
organized minorities seeking special advantages.

•

^  To resist any so-called ”planned economy” which involves complete control of 
industry by Government and regimentation on the American people.

g  To stand firm against any drift toward Fascism, Communism, or Socialism.

g  T o  figh  ̂tot sound  national endit>-sound money. In which the people have 
confidence-and a balanced budget.

^  To insist that Government enterprise stimnlate and not supplant private enterprise.

g  To WAKE UP AMERICA so that intelligent thought and action based on ex-
perience is exerted to shape the future o f our country.

I f  yon believe in the fbndamentEl principles o f Americanism outlined 
above; we urge you to enlist in the Crusaders of Connecticut, Inc,, by 
•igning the enrollment blank belowi

^  THE CRUSADERS o f Connecticut^ Inc.
1021 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. Telephone: New Haven, 74)877 New Haven. Conn.

I heartily approve of the Crusaders principles and hereby express idy desire to enroll as a member. It is 
undentood that THERE ARE NO DUES.

_To«b -

-Coof. DlMricL.

-Oocapetko. jSidMariptiee |_

MemberAlp In the Cniisdefs U free, but the jeeg ie ts e f  lb* ia depsefimt npee all tke v e ln ttiy  finaaeial Iielji possible.

three sons, Frederick,
Kurt, all of Rockville.

The funeral will be held from the 
home of his son, Kurt Koscbwltz, a t 
55 Grand street Saturday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, 
pastor of tbe First Lutheran church, 
will officiate. Burial will be In tbe 
family plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Funeral of Jomee H. Miller
The funeral of James H. Miller, 

47, of Liberty street, whose body 
was found in the w a l^  tank a t the 
rear of tbe SprlngvUle MIU of the 
M. T. Stevens A Sons Co., on West 
Main street Wednesday afternoon, 
will be held this afternoon with ser-
vices In the Lucina btemorial chapel 
in Grove Hill cemetery.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, paa-
tor of the Union Congregational 
cburSlk will officiate at the service. 
Burial will be in Grove Hill 
tery.

Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlln, medi-
cal examiner, In his report gave the 
statement that death was due to 
drowning but "probably accidental." 
The body had been In the water for 
a t least two weeks, according to 
autboriUes. Mr. Miller has been 
missing during the past two weeks 
and he had a paper, published In 
Hartford, in one of his pockets 
when found.

Mr. Miller was well known as a 
butcher and for m ai^ years was 
employed In the Blngenhelmer Mar-
ket on Market street. Recently he 
has been reported as working in a 
meat packing house in Hartford 
where he waa employed "boning 
bams", another trade in which he 
acquired considerable skHl.

He la survived by bis wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Miller, four children, and 
several brothers and sisters.

Briefs
Thomas H. Dricoll, Jr., and L. H. 

Driscoll, both of Providence, R. I , 
are vUltIng with friends In Rock-
ville.

R. D. Alexander of Springfield is 
a  guest a t the Rockville House this 
Week.

Mis* May Chessman of Boston la 
spending several days in Rockville 
and vicinity.

Maria Newell Tent. Daughters of 
Union Veterans of the Civil War, 
held a  pubUc whist last evening In 
the G. A. R. hall. Memorial building.

a t 8:15 o’clock. Following tba 
awarding of the prises a  social hour 
waa enjoyed and refreshments were 
served.

Miss Ruth Nelson of West Road, 
who has been spending tbe summer 
In Stockbolm and other places of 
Interest In Sweden, has returned to 
her home in Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Everett North 
have returned from their wedding 
trip spent in Maine and Quebec. 
They have opened a new home a t 19 
Davis avenue.

Sacred Heart Circle, Daughters 
of Isabell, held another afternoon 
card party In their aeries Thursday 
afternoon a t the Moose Oub on Elm 
stree t

Tbe annual meeting of the Ver- 
non Grange, of which Oliver Clark 
Is head, will be held this evening,at 
Grange ball, Vernon Center. ~A 
social hour will follow the election 
of officers. ‘ Plans will also be dis-
cussed fo r' the National Grange 
meetings which will be held in H art-
ford this month.

Special services were held a t  the 
Union Congregational church Thurs-
day evening a t which Rev. Dr. 
George S. Brookes, pastor, delivered 
an Interesting talk on tbe topic. 
The Christ of the Gospels.” Sever-

al selections were played on the 
church chiming bells shortly after 
6 o’clock by Mrs. Mae Chapman 
Holt, church organist.

There is nothing evil but 
la within us; tbe rsat te t 
natural or ocddentol. —Sir. 
Sidney,

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

G d iim '

S .  A . B a d e
Phone 5708

A new unit is being constructed a t 
the Bordentown prison farm, 'ITen- 
ton, N. J., at a cost of $1,000,000. 
Some 500 prisoners will be bous^.

HELPFUL
LOANSPay thota back 

tojiatand old dobH 
oow-̂  -Wa con land 
yottthamenayln34 
hovr9--w{H)eut'rad ^
fspe-Tsk*3,6,10- “ P  *•  
avan20month$forapay. OnatmoMInttolimanl 
ooch month cavars ovorythlnf 

The o o If  charsip la throa Barcaat pa* 
moMtb (IK aapald aniA«at e f loaa

PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY
R ooni 2* Mlalo T h eater B id s  
M ala i l r e a t  T e lep h oa a  S 4 9 9

UNITED TEXTILE 
WORKERS OF AMERICA 

LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
The monthly membership 

meeting will be held in the 
Odd Fellows Hall Saturday 
morning, November 3rd, at 
9:30 o’clock. All desiring 
admittance must preMht 
their By-law books alt the 
door.

Nomination of officers of 
the Local for the coming 
year will be held at this 
meeting. All members are 
request^ to be present.

S T E IG E R ’S
Hartford

A  Thoroughbred

The yarn was hand-spun 
and the tweed hand-woven 
'by the crofters in their 
cottages on the Isle of 
L cyiI s  and Harris.

Special
at ioOO

With ERL-GLa Biiihga

This is the first time it has 
been possible to sell a 
GENUINE Harris tweed 
at this price. There is no 
mistaking the soft-hand-
ling, rough-looking fabric 
— ŷou can actually smell 
the rich aroma of peat. 
The coats themselves are 
expertly man tailored, 
warmly interlined a n d  
lined with durable Erl-glo. 
Two models, the Balma- 
caan or the Paddock, in 
monotones or c h e e k s .  
Sizes 14 to 20.

F o u r tb  r i o s r
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10.-00— 11:00— Oix la  Nalaan Ore h .— a aa t;
Myrt and Marg a — rapa a t for waat 

lO i lB — H U B — O a i l a  Nalaan Ore h .— *aat | 
H e nry Buaa* O r e h a a t r a -m ld w a t t  

10 i l<h-1 l!j0— H a rry  B a lt a r Ore h .— ba« 
ale: B a ri Hina* Oreh** .— midwaa t 

10;4S— 11 i4B— H a rry B a lt ar'a Oreha a tra 
1140— 11:00— Ja equa* R an ard Ore ha a 
11:30— 17:10— All a n La a f a r’a Oreha a tra 
11:00—  1:00— Dane* N a ur— waba on ly 

NBCiWJZ NETWORK 
B A SIC  —  Ba a ti wla wb a -wb a n wb a l 
wha m kdk a wgar w jr w lw w a yr w m a l; 
Midwa a t: wcky k yw w a nr wla k w k 
k w e r koll wren wmnq kao w kb f 
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w tm] 
wiba katp wrb e wday k f y r ere t etef 
S O U T H  —  wr>’a wpt f wwna wla w ja x 
w(1a>w*ufi wlod WTO wmo w ab wept 
w)d x wemb k a ao w k y wfna A b a p  kpr* 
woal ktba k tha araoo w a r* 
M O U N T A IN — koa k dy l k k lr k chl 
P A C I F IC  C O A S T — kga k f l k gw koma 
khq k f id k t a r 1 ^
Can t . Eaat .
4:30—  S:10— Th * Sing ing L a d y — aaat 
4i4S—  S:4B— Orph a n A n n t e " eaat only 
BdkH* S40— J a c k  B argar A  Oreha atra 
1:30—  1:30— Pra a a -Ra dla Nawa Period 
1;3B—  B:3B— Doro thy Pag* A  Orchea t . 
S:4B—  4:40— Lawalt Thom a a —  eaat;

Orphan Annla— repe a t to midwaa t 
4:00—  7:00— Ama a 'n* A n d y -^ a a t  only 
4:10—  7:10— W il l a rd Roblaon Orchaa t . 
4:10— . TiSOrrRad O avla , Bart el Skateh 
4i4B—  7140— Oangaroua Paradia*. Sk it 
7:00—  1:00— Irena RIch'a Bart el Act 
7l1B—  1:10— Th e  Radio C i t y  Ravua 
7:30—  1:10— A l Ooadman'* H a lf  H e ur 
1 :0 0 - tiOO— Phil H a rr i a  A  Oreha a tra 
1:30—  4:30— Phil Ba k a r'a S h a w - t o  e 
4:00— 10:00— A l B a rn a rd . Pa ul Dum ont 
4:30— 10:30— Jawlah P A g r a m , Mualcal 

10:00— 11:00— Cha a . O avla O r e h a a t r a - 
aaat: A m o t 'n ' A n d y— west repeat 

IB i lO — 11 iS O ^ a l l y  Coburn Orchestra 
11:00— 17:00— Ralph K Irb e ry . Barlt an* 
11:00— 17:0S— P*llk and Hla  Oreha atra

WTiC
B A T t f o t C .  C e i iB .

•M B  W. IBM A. O. M tA  M 
TfBantofb BroadeaaaBB ttervtce

VVMaj . Novetnber t

P. M.
4KKL—Msstar Muatc Hour.
•:(K^—Cbusbs  of War.
•;1B—StralEht Shooters.
B:I0—NtUle Revetl's Interviews. 
•:45—Stamp Qub.
•:00—WrlcntvtUe Clarion.
S:|B—Francis T. Maloney, Demo-

cratle Candidate for U. 8. Sena-
tor.

6:40— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Democratic Clata Central 

Committee Program.
7:30— Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Musical Highway.
7:48— Studio Program.
8:00—Jesaica Dragonette.
6:00 — Republican State Central 

Committee Program.
9:80—Pick and Pat.
10:00—Flrat Nlghter.
10:30— Oothic Choristers.
11:00—Qeorge R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
ll :1 8 ^ e s s e  Crawford, organist
11:30— Slumber Hou .
13:00—Silent.

WDRC
use

FrlSayi Nor. t
:00—To be snnounced. 
lib—Skippy.
30— Jack Armatrong, AH-Amerl- 
ean Boy..

:45—Mlnlstures by Franklin Mc-
Cormack.

Kaltanborn, Currant

Benson and Sunny

Reporter, Eddie

:0O-H. V.
Events.

: 15—Bobby 
Jim.

;30—: Football 
Dooley.

:4S—Beauty program.
:05— Press-Rsidlo NewA 
00—Myrt and Marge.
:1S— Air Adventurea o f Jimmie 
Allen.
:S0— Serenaders; . Paul Keaat, 
baritone; RoUo Hudaon'B Orcbes- 
tTA
45—Hi-HUarities.
00— To be announced.
15—Edwin C. HIU—The Human 
Side o f the News.
30— True Story Court o f Human 
Relations.
00—Marcb of Time.
30— Hollywood Hotel.
30—Kate Smith and her Swsnee 
Music.
00—Ossie Nelson's ocebestra.
SO— Harry Salter'a orchestra.

WEZ-WBZA
BpringBaM — MostCM

Friday, November 2

M.
0:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16— "Books and Autbora"—EM- 

win F. Edgett.
4:30—ERA Civic Chorus.
6:00— News.
6:15—Skipper Jim and his Mythical 

Ship of Joy.
6:80—Kellogg Singing Lady.
6:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Allen.
6:18— Republican Campaign.
6:30— Preaa-Radio News.
6:36— Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Ttaomaa.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:18— Plantation Echoes
7 :3 0 -Red Davis..
7:46— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Irene Rich—"Jewels of En-

chantment” I drama).
8:15—Dick Liebert’s Musical Revue.
8:30— Al Goodman and bis Orches-

tra.
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches-

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer.
9:80—Phil ■ Baker, Harry Me- 

Naughton, Martha Meara, con-
1 tralto; Leon Belasco's Orchestra.

X0:00—A l BarBArd and Paul Ou> 
moBt

10:30— DBmocratic Campaign-
10:45— Dsmocratlc Stat* Cpminlt- 

tes.
11:00—Tims, WBAther.
11:05—Sports Ravlsw.
11:15— CAsesdes Orchestra.
11:30—Mayfair Orcbeatrs. *
13:00—Ralph Klrbeny, baritone.
3:05 A  m.-r-Hotel Montclair Or- 
cheatrA

13:80 A  m.—Hotel Commodore Or- 
ebeatTA

CHIEF GORDON
2 6 W A C 0 P

Yesterday Marked Amurer* 
sary— Has Been Ciiief of 
Department 23 Years.

tka polios dspartaant and ths po-
ll ee eomt.

Tha sotlTA businssB at ths poUcs 
dspartaisat was condimtsd from a 
small room Is ths bAsemant and 
tbsrs STBS A tslspbons that might bs 

to/call out o f tows in eaas 
thSTS MBS BBSd Of hslp, but IttUS

tO/call
alp,

mors as eomparsd with tbs prssent

RADIO:
New York, Nov. 3.— (A P )—A  title 

for Robert Sherwood's radio play for 
Monday night's sU net work preaen- 
tatlcn of the mobilltatlon of human 
needs has been finally picked. It's 
"The Lost Generation.”

Try these tonight:
WABCVCBS, 7:80. —  Serenaders 

and Columbia Glee club; 9:30— Hol-
lywood Hotel; 11:00—Ozsle Nelson, 
orchcitm.

WEAF-NBC, 9:30 —  Pick and 
Patsy: 10:80— Fine Arts exhibition; 
13:00—Eddla Ducbln orcbestTA.

WJZ-NBC, 8:15—New series, Dick 
Lehreebert's review; 9:30— Phil 
Baker; KD KA— 14th anniversary.

What to axpect Saturday:
Football—
1:45 p. m.—Princeton v i. Harvard, 

WEAF-NBC, Graham McNamee 
and Don Wilson, and WABC-CBS, 
Eastern chain. Jack Ingeraoll; 1:45 
—Navy vs Washington and Lee, 
WMCA-CBS, Tony Wakeman; 3:45 
—Illinois vs. Army, WJZ-NBC— Bill 
Slater and Bill Stem; 3:46—Mln- 
nesoU vs. Michigan, CBS-mldweat 
group, Ted Husing.

Other programs:
WEAF-NBC. 1:00 p. m.—Jan 

Bruncsco ciuemble; 6:00 p. m .-^ n e  
man's family.

WABC-CBS, 11:80 a. m.—CbU- 
dren'a Ekitertainment; 5:00 p. m.— 
Little Jack Little orchestra.

WJZ-NBC. 13:30— Four H Club 
program; 6:45—Ranch Boys trio.

POUCECOORT
James "Red” O'Brien, an old of-

fender. was beforj the local Police 
Court today on charges of intoxica-
tion and theft. O’Brien is alleged to 
have taken a watch from Robert 
McGuineaa, 14, who lives in the 
Johnson block, while the lad was 
taking it to a watch repairer to be 
fixed. When O'Brien refused to re-
turn the watch at the boy's earnest 
request, the latter complained to 
the police. O'Brien today was sen-
tenced to 30 days on each of the 
two counts.

Three youths, all minors, were in 
court today on serious charges. Ball 
of 3500 each was fixed for a hearing 
tomorrow morning.

Testerday, November 1, marked 
the twenty-sixth annivaraary o f the 
appointment o f Samuel O. Gordon 
to the Manchester polica departmant 
and the twenty-third anniversary of 
hla being appotntad as chief o f the 
department, auccaeding - John F.

matboda o f crime prayantton and 
datcctioiL

Manchester was jiu t aa larga In 
area In those days as It la today and 
the mathod o f getting around was 
moatly on foot or tha hiring o f a  
livery team. Today there la A much 
improved condition. In addition to 
the InatAllAtion of the police algnel 
syatem that makaa it poaalble to 
get in touch with police on duty at 
any time there haa alao come the 
teletype, keeping the polios o f three 
states at all tlmea hooked up to-
gether end also making It g o ^ b lA  
with little troublA to spread an 
alarm over all New England States 
and Into New Tork and New  Jersey.

In addition to this there has been 
satabitabed at the police station a 
finger printing outfit This waa built 
b/ Chief Gordon and Lieutenant 
William Barron without ooat to the 
town and haa several times proved 
its worth.

Chief Gordon baa mada a atudy 
o f finger print claaalficatlon. which 
has provan Ita worth on aaveral oc-
easlona.

Prevloua to tha appointment of 
Chief Gordon to the police depart-
ment there bad been but three mur-
ders in the towL, of Manchester aa 
far iMck as history at tha town 
la traced, hut since then there have 
been about ten. In each caae the 
case haa baen solvad and there has 
not been a  major crime committed 
In Mencbaetar since be became 
chief that has not been untangled. 
Chief among these wee the murder 
o f Captain WiUiem F. Madden, who 
was appointed to the department 
on the same day as the chief, and 
the Chinese murder on Oak atreeL

Cfclef Baamel G. Oordeai

Sheridan, tbs first polios chief in 
Manchester.

It  was twenty-six years ago thia 
morning that he turned in hla first 
report of a night's duty aa be start-
ed as a night policeman at the north 
end on a Sunday evening and finish-
ed bia boure o f duty and turned in 
bis first report on the morning of 
Nbvember 3.

Three years later, or on Novem-
ber 1, 1611 be became Chief o f Po-
lice. The duty o f a chief o f police 
at that tipse conalated o f doing 
street duty during the day end 
looking after the ^ i c o  work. The 
police headquarters at that time 
were located in the basement'bf the 
present building now occupied by

M A T  E X PE L PRIESTS
M nleo, D. F., Nov. 3.— (A F ) —  

Soma observers said today an In-
vestigation by the attorney general's 
department into charges that Catho-
lics planned an a rm ^  movement to 
overthrow the government, may re-
sult in closing of every chueb In 
Mexico and the expulsion o f every 
priest.

President Abelardo Rodrigues 
made the charge and ordered the in-
vestigation. Catholic leaders includ-
ing Archbishop Pasqual DIs a  de-
nied revolutionary intentions.

A  Catholic priest Luesa Cervantes 
and IS other persona were arrested 
near Torreon, state of Coehuila and 
charged with sedltlOA They were 
brought to Torreon to await tria l.'

L0.0.F.INmA1ES 
SEAS0N0NN0V.9

Fafl and W ater Acthritief to 
Get Underway a Week 
from TonigkL

November 0th o f UUa year will 
mark the- opening o f the fall and 
winter season for social acUvlttcs at 
King David Lodge L  G. O. F., ac-
cording to Noble Grand Leroy 
Roberts. On this date there will be 
visitors from every lodge In this dis-
trict, Grand (Conductor Weaks o f 
Putnam representing the Grand 
Lodge I. O. O. F. o f ConnocUeut It 
Is also planned to |root District 
Deputy Oread Master Sohmldt of 
Stafford Springs, m d A contlngeat 
of. membera from Waaeon Lodge of 
Stafford have charge o f the meet-
ing.

Various committees are bard at 
work planning thia time which will 
be one o f the regular district meet-
ings to be held a t frequent Intervals 
during the winter months. Enter-
tainment committees, spectally nam-
ed in the four lodges are h i^  at 
work getting out a program of 
vaudeville acta to be prasanted at 
this tim A Nona of the plana have 
been forwarded and It haa baan un- 
daratood that all tha acta will ba 
kept the dark until praaanted.

Charlea Robert Jr., o f Academy 
etreet, Manchester, secretary of tha 
Board o f Control for Junior lodges 
will outline the plans for the Insti- 
’ tuUon ot such ledges In the Jurisdic-
tion of 0>nnecticut at this meeting. 
Much Intereet has been arotitsd 
throughout the state over the JuntOi' 
Lodge queetlon and it ia expectad 
that dalegattons from other lodges 
outside this district wlU be preaenL

One of the outstanding features 
of the evening for November 6th 
will bo the qumrtet from Crescent 
Lodge, East. Hartford. This la the 
pnly known part ot the program at 
tha present time. In coming to Man-
chester this quartet, which la es-
pecially busy during ths fall anu 
winter months was forced to cancel 
a previous engagement.

Nobel Grand Laroy Roberta atat> 
ed this morning that ha personally 
Invited all Odd Felkwe in Manches-
ter to attend and.to come along 
whether or not they wera members 
of the local lodge. Plans for the sup-

per wtB be annmmoad latar after tha 
committee reports on Friday eve-
ning at thwacst aosotlag.

OVER 10,000 VOTERS 
O N N E m T H E R E

R egiftn rt H ive 400 Copies 
Made Dp— Net hcreise 
k  713 Voters.

Ihdieations that Manchester will 
turn out a record braaUng vote at 
tha Maetioi 'IHieaday, avan exceod- 
Ing the Presidential vote ta 1932, 
appMrad today In flgurts ralaased 
b^ Raglatrar Robert N. Veitcb which 
revealed a total o f 10,365 voters on 
tha town list this ysar.

O f this number there are 4,739 
women voters and 5JiS7 men voters. 
The net Increase over 1982 Is 713 
voterA As a total o f 960 new voters 
either died or setebllahed reeldence 
ta Other communities ’ during the 
past two years.

Four hundred copies containing 
a list o f the names of the men and 
women voters, oa 'revised October 
to, 1984, are now in the hands of 
the Regiatrers ready for distribu-
tion. l%e 1984 list will be good for 
two more years.

Registrar Veitcb said today that 
more than 100 new voters appeared 
at tha Municipal building yesterday 
to be shown how tha voting ma- 
eblnea are used. A  slight majority 
o f this numbar ware men. In view of 
the foot that tha weatbar Is fair 
today it la anticipated that an even 
greater number will appear today 
than yesterday when rain appar- 
antly cut down the number.

Twelve years ago ths voting list 
showed a  total o f 6,109 enrolled. Tha 
ineresM te 4,157 atnea 1923.

BAER’S N EXT FIG H T
Hollywood, Cal., Nov. 2.— ( A P I -  

Max Biaar's flrat fight slnca winning 
tha world heavyweight champion-
ship, will be a ten round no decision 
affair at Dos Moines, Io w a  Ancel 
Hoffman, manager o f tba champion 
said to d ^ . An offer reported to be 
$36,000 for Baei* to meet Johnny 
Miller in a non-title bout was tele-
graphed to Hoffman by Dave Fidler. 
Des Molnea promoter. Hoffman said 
be would accept the offer. The date 
for the bout has been set tentatively 
for January.

Attention Textile Workers - —  All Workers!
Tuaaday, November 6, is election day. It is your opportunity to use your strongest weapon— the ballot. Seo 

that your family and friends go to the polls and vote. Every working man and woman in the state of Connecticut 
shtuld vote against Governor Wilbur L. CroBs."

Governor Cross proved to be an enemy of the laboring class in this state by his conduct before and during the 
textile strike,

HERE IS THE R EAL STORY:

Every newspaper in Connecticut carried front page headlines that the textile strike would be called Sep-
tember 1. Governor Cross certainly must have read these headlines and known that it would effect over 
40,000 textile workers in the state of Connecticut.

Tliree days before the strike was called, he received three telegrams from town authorities and manufac- 
turera,. requesting that the State Militia and the State Police be sent into the strike area just aa soon as 
the strike waa called. Instead of remaining at his p ost, in the Capitol, In Hartford, Governor Cross CON-
VENIENTLY DUCKED THE STRIKE ISSUE. BY GOING TO LAKE SUNAPEE, N E W  HAMPSHIRE. 
ON A  FISHING TRIP, thereby very trickily passing the “buck” to the Lieutenant-Governor.

Mayor Murphy, of Putnam, who is Superintendent of the Belding-Hemingway Mill, Chief of Police in Put-
nam and Lieutenant In Militia, demanded of the Lieutenant-Governor that the State Militia be sent into 
Putnam and the Lieutenant-Governor sent three companies. The Governor, then returned from his fish-
ing trip in New Hampshire, thanked the Lieutenant-Governor for carrying out his duties and PROCEED-
ED  TO ORDER OUT SIX MORE COMPANIES OF T HE MILITIA TO BE SENT INTO THE STRIKE 
AREA.

Governor Cross also ordered aeroplanes to spy on the “flying squadrons” and permitted the State Police to 
use their cars to transport STRIKE BREAKERS.

After receiving many protests against the strike activities of the State Militia and the State Police, the 
Governor sent his representative Into the strike area to investigate as to whether or not it was necessary 
to use bullets, bayonets and clubs. It took the Governor’s investigator six days to travel fifty miles and 

- make this investigation. The Governor knew that the strike leaders had the situation under control and 
there was no need for investigation. In other words workers, the Governor was just STALLING for time.

In my estimation. Governor Wilbur L. Croes haa worn out his usefulness as Governor of Connecticut. Leaving 
h is  post in the Capitol to go fishing while thousands of workers were striking in his state for “bread and butter wages” 
means only one thing, that Governor Cross is NO FRIEND OF THE WORKING PEOPLE. DON’T BE FOOLED BY  
HIS CAMPAIGN CHATTER— RETIRE HIM FROM OFFICE, NOVEMBER 6, BY VOTING AGAINST I H ^

Hugh M. Alcorn, hla opponent, the son of a akilled carpenter, came up from the ranks of the working classes. Ho 
woiked in the Stanley Rule and Level Co., in New Britain, Conn., and Mved enough money to educa;^ himself to be-
come a lawyer.

In 1917, he represented the Bricklayers, Masons and Plasterers Union and also the building trades, of Hartford, 
In an injunction case and established what haa since been a law in Connecticut that LABOR HAS THE RIGHT TO 
STRIKE. With this labor background, Hugh M. Alcorn knows of the trials and tribulations of the laboring classes. 
Be la fearless and independent and, if he is dected, he will not go fishing in times of labor troubles. He will appoint 
a labor mediation and.arbitration board of three members, one from the Republican Party, one' from the Democratic 
Party and one from a Bona-Fide Labor Organization, of this state. Thia board will have the power to call for and ex-
amine all books, papers and documents to subpoena witnesses and parties concerned in any strike or lockout— common 
■ense, mediation and arbitration will ruW and effect settlements.

^  100% in favor of the Old Age Pension Bill and win give serlons consideration to all other bills proposed
MT Labor.

AM, *???,*®* Militia and State Pol^e with bullets, bayonets and clubs, will not be Hugh M. Alcorn’s way of set- 
W ag strikes and he will not go fishing while there are dark clouds over the state.

* .  « o  to the polls election day »wlth your families and friends and vote for HUGH M.
ALCORN FOR GOVERNOR I

seeking the office of Secretary of State, on the Democratic ticket, is Dr. John Sattl. He 
w T O y -CBOSSED the entire labor movement, in New London. Defeat him election day. Vote for JOHN DAN-

Mr. XlaoBaher ^ ^ m y s  been labor’s friend. His father has been counsel for the Connecticut Federation of . 
jpabor. for years. ELE(TT JOHN DANNAH ER  FOR SECRETARY OF STATE 1

Don't forget labor’s motto: “ ELECT YOUR FRIENDS, DEFEAT YOUR ENEMIES 1”

J. NICHOLAS DANE,
, , President of Connecticut Federation of Labor,

President. New London Central Labor Union;
General Organizer for American Federation of Labor.

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID  FOR BY A FRIEND OF THE WORKINGMAN.)

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LEAD AGAIN WITH

Atlantic White Flash-^Plus

GASOLINE

A GALLON

While Willimantic was paying 14c and Hartford 13c a gallon— Manchester mo-
torists were forced to pay 15c a gallon. Moriarty Brothers got busy— with the re-
sult that all our patrons can now get gas at our station—

301-315 West Center Street
CORNER B R O A D  S T R E E T

Drive in today^ I f  you haven’t tried Moriarty Brothers already— ^youllbemore 
than pleased with their Prompt and Courteous Service— A N D  REMEMBER—

You Save Money at Moriarty Brothers
i -
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Illinois Picked to Defeat Armii in
p m  PANTHER FAVORED 
OVER NOTRE DAME TEAM

Dartmouth Should Down 
Yale Tomorrow pr Stop 
Visitinf the Bowl; Temple 
Giyen Edge on Holy Cross; 
Other Selections.

By HEBBEBT W . BABHEB 
Aiaaelated Pnoa Sport* Writer

N *w  York, Nov. 3___(A P I-
Pleading with old man upa«t to ra- 
main on the aldelinee for at laoot 
one week football prognoaticatorg 
went into the well known brown 
atudy today. From thia eomer the 
woek’a outlook waa aomething like 
this;

P itt Over Irish 
Pttteburgh-Notre Dame —  Notre 

Dame la Improving faat but P ltt’g 
faat In bolding MinnegoU’a Tbund- 
arlng Herd to a 18-7 gewa makaa 
the Panthers look better and better

Local Sport 
Chatter

Having emerged from last week's 
predlotioni ot leading coUeglate 
gamas with our bead bloody but 
unbowed; era plunge courageously 
into the task ot picking thia week's 
winners, determined to better our 
average o f imly 13 out o f 20. We’ve 
hit that figure for the past three 
weeka and havgot bean ab|g to dlo- 
eovor what to do about I t

Hera gosal OolumUa over Ooman, 
Teneasee over Fordham, Carnegie 
Tech over N T V , Princatoo over 
Harvard, VUIanova over Boston C  
Dartmouth over Yale, Notre Dame 
over Pittsburgh, Temple over Holy 
Croes, lUtnoia over Army, Mlnne 
aota over Michigan, Chicago over 
Purdue, Northwestern over Wiscon* 
gin. Southern Methodist over Texas. 
Washington over Oregon State. 
Duke over Auburn, Tufts over New 
Hampahlts, Santa Clara over Call'

„  __ ^  fom la, Georgia over Florida, Ttxae
each week. Probably a UghroqueiUc I ̂ ' * * ^ * °  Baylor and Stanford 
but a vote for P it t  lover UCLA.

Anny-minols —  Two undefeated, 
and untied teams collide but the while we’ra about It, wa’U
mini bavo faced much tougher eom- Bristol to whip Martdan at ths 
paUUon. This fo o t cou^ed with ^  C ity tomorrow afternoon and 

apparent weakneai rngwinm* | we’ll be ourpriaed If It isn’t by sev-
, seems to give Bob Zuppke’s 
I outfit the 4dge.

Kentucty-AIabama - - Whatever 
the thermometer reading Kentucky 
appears to be in fine form. Alabama 
handily.

Favors Stanford 
Stanford-UCLA— Stanford to oon* 

tinue its undefeated Pacific Coast 
conference march.

Wosblngton-Oregon State—Wash-
ington.

Harvard-Prlnceton—On paper the 
only question here seems to Involve 
the size o f the score. Princeton 
easily.

Mlnneaota-Mlchlgan —  Michigan 
..t e  aet to ehoot the works but the 

. Ombers look touchdowns better.
' 'T e X s  s-Southem Methodist— A  
faint-hearted ballot for the Mus 
tangs.

. Fordham-Tennessee— A  nod In 
Tannessee's direction.

Indians Picked 
Yale-Dartmoutb— Dartmouth nev- 

ar boa beaten Yale but there’s al-
ways a flrat time. I f  tba Indiana 
don’t win this time they’d better 
quit visiUng the Yale Bowl.

Cbicago-Purdua—One or both
will be eliminated from the B ig Ten 
race after tomorrow’s encounter, on 
the flip coin Purdue to spring an 
upset. '

Tulone-Mtestesippl —  Another for 
Tulane.

Loulslnana State-Mtesteslppl State 
— Ukewlsa for LSU.

Navy-Waahington and La* N avy 
hut tha futura admtrate had better 
be earafuL 

Michigan State-Marquette— ^Tbere 
aeema to be no reason to suspect 
Michigan State’s perfect record win 
crash up hare.

Texas A  and M-Arkanaaa—*171# 
Raaorbacka o f Arkansaa comforta-
bly.

Califorela-Santa Clara-*-A baHot 
fOr Santa Clara.

Oeorge Washington - Vanderbilt 
— The Ckilontels are a faat array 
hut doubt 1s hereby expressed that 
they can cope with Vandervllt 

Aubum-Duke—Duke should get 
hack on the winning rails again.

(Jeorgia-FIorida— a choice t e  

Georgia.
Oregon-Montana—^Ubless aU slgna 

fhll, Otagon.
Syraeuaa-Pann State —  Syraeuas 

Should aurmount one mere obstada 
la  Its bid for a perfect-aeaaon.

Columbte-Comell— Despite the In-
jury to A l Barabas, Columbia, but

eral touchdowns.

JAPANESE HIRONGS 
ACC0RDBA6ERUTH 
A ROYAL WELCOME

Tboosandi Cheer Bambino 
and Mates as Team Ar-
rives for Exhibition Games 
— Huge Crowds Expected.

Tokyo, Nov. 3.— (A P )— Diplomats 
hnd admirals are arguing over oil 
and navies, but the .Japanese popu-
lace found a common ground o f 
agreemant today with Americans — 
basebaU and Babe Ruth.

Police reserves were caUed to 
handls throngs along tba Olnsa, 
Tokyo's Broadway, when a touring 
team o f American League Stars, in-
cluding the Babe, arrived from 
Yokohama. As the motors drove 
■lowly to a  hotel all other traffic 
waa halted. More than 100,000 per- 
Bona Jammed the street, leaving only 
a narrow path..

Bulli b  -HlBg.-
Ruth grinned delightedly as tba 

fane cheered him, fin 'Ing himself a 
“king" in . this country. He ebook 
■cores o f outstretched hands.

Confetti and streamers thrown 
from buildings made the occaatm 
resemble a  New  York welcome. The 
stars and stripes and Japan's rising 
sun were displayed everywhere. 
The Americans, especially Ruth, will 
draw crowds that will remind him 
of the Yankee Stadium in the great 
days o f his prime.

RED GRANGE, ERNIE 
SMITH ARE PICKED 

ASBESTGRIDDERS|
Spaulding Selects Foremost 

Back and Lineman for AH- 
Time Honors from Many| 
Stars He’s Seen.

By B IL L  SPAULDINO 
Read Coach, D, C  L. A .; FanM riy l 

Mtaneoala Read Coach
Lot Angeles, Nov. 3. —  A  football I 

o o a ^  eonstontly te asked who, - la I 
his opinion, te the greatest player I 
ever to don the moleekina. They I 
seem to believe the coach should I 
havs a ready reply, due, no doubt, to I 
bis contact with ao many atUeteal 
over years o f observation.

The best players I  ever saw la | 
action were Ernie Smith o f South-1 
em California, In the line and Red 
Grange o f iniaole, in the backfleld.l 

Remember I ’m making my eeleo-l 
UoDi from among gridders I ’ve seen I 
perform. - I

There have baen many foiniantl 
lineman. Pudge HeffelfingerTi name 
■till te a  atandyby at Ydla and 
there were Henry, o f WaoUagton 
and Jafferaoa; Georgs Houaar, k to- 
aaaota tackle; Schulte and Barnard, 
o f Michigan; Lee Coate, o f our own 
school here; Hare, McCracken and 
Woodruff, o f Penn; Dee Jardien and 
Badenoch, o f Chicago; Cooney and 
De Witt, o f Princeton; Babe Hor- 
rell, o f California; Jim McMillen, of 
lUlnoie; and Heiser, Aaron R o ^ .  
berg and Larry Stevens, o f Southern 
California.

W IN N IN G  P L A Y S  O F 1934
Yale Beat Penn With TTiisr Well-Conceived Lateral

An All-Around Star
But the work o f Smith stamped 

him ■■ my idea 6f a perfect line-
man. A  iteritable tiger on d^ense, 
cool, ealculatlng, and vicious, bt 
eould bold bte own at tackle against 
any ayatem o f attack or any sort of 
offensiva maneuver.

Ernie was sure and safe on all 
parts o f the field. Seldom fooled on 
cutbacks at the inside o f hts posi' 
tlon, he was a great help to his end 
on wide plays. He was a powerful 
offensive threat to any defense. He 
could kick goals after touchdowns 
with accuracy, and seldom missed 
booting over tbe end zone on kick-
offs.

Practically avtry football follow, 
ar has his Idol as a backfleld ster. 
Ask any Michigan man who was the 
Ifraatest ot all time and bis answer, 
i«n  chances to one, will be Willie 
Heston. Notre Dame men recall 
deeds o f Elchenlaub and' George 
Gipp. Chicago points with honest | 

ride to Waiter Eckersall, and WIs-

wm m

OUUtO AND

' 4
B A U S O e S 'O i  

A K a n w  \

FULLER

ROSCOE

NIMRODS! HERE’S HRST 
OF THREE ARTICLES ON 
TRAINING HUNTING DOGS

The bte leaguera, under the dlrec- 
o f William Harridge, president 

o f the Ameriean League, and Connie 
Mack, masagar o f tbe Philadelphia 
Atbletlca, are to play four games In 

a oam

may ba fa irly close.
Looks Like Temple

Tanmla-Holy Cross —  Temple’s 
poweriii} and trick attack appears 
to give tbe Owls the edge.

Maryland-Vl rglnla— Maryland.
Iowa State-Konsa*—Cyclones by 

name and Cyclones liy nature. Iowa 
State.

Penn-Lafayatte—Penn l o o k s  
much too good.

North Carolina State-Clemaon—  
Htmk Anderson's W olf Pack haa 
bean plenty inconatetent but rates 
an edge over Clemaon.

Now York U.-(3amegio— On the 
baste o f  their showing against 
Georgetown, a timid vote for Now 
Tork U.’s Violets.

Western Maryland • CtethoUo— 
he terrors o f Western Maryland to 

win over one o f tbe east’s best 
■mall college arrays.

Utah “

Tokyo btfora a bari»torm ing tour 
o f other large cities of the empire. 

B ig Advance Sale 
Ibesa Tokyo conteate, Nov. 4, 5, 

10 and 11, will be held in tbe huge 
MetJI Shrine Park, with aecommo- 
daUons for 60,000. Reserved seats 
■old out three weeka In advance.

Capacity crowds are assured for 
■U four days, makiag a total attend, 
■nee about equal to that o f the re-
cent aeven-ganM world aeries In De 
trolt and B t Louis.

Even larger crowds wUi aaa tba 
Americana In Osaka, where the pig 
Koehlen stadium oaata 90,000 fens 
and Into which 100,000 hava bean 
known to Jam their way for inter- 
■obolMUc bsoabon gamaa.

Thtra are no profMatonal boaeball 
teams in Japan and digging up auit- 
able opposltioo tor the Babe and hte 
mates was quite a  problem. The 
first game will be against tbe Tbkyo 
Club, an organization o f former

pi
consln to Pat O’Dea, Larsen 
Henry Cochems.

and

Aggles-Brigham Young.
Tha Aggies. i ^  — - --------------- --------

Boston Colleve-'VllIanova —  outfit has baan organised,
comparative scores (the old ^ * l o  the fourtt contest will be be-

University players. For the oecood 
u d  third Tokyo gamec a  Japonaaa

meanles) VtUanovs.
Detroit-Oklaboma A  and M— Da- 

troit’e Titans favored
Colorado Aggies - Wyoming—The 

Aggies.'
Denver-Colorado College —  Den-

ver 'ooks much better.
Colorado U-C:olorado Mines—The 

university.
Todayte Ctamaa

Bt. Mary’a-Wasblngton Stab 
The Gaels are fancied here.

Washington and Jefferson-Mer- 
ear—i f  the Presidents can buck 
warm weather W  and J ahould win.

Last Night *8 Fights
(B y Asaoelated Preaa)

Memphis—vquard Brown, 148, 
tndlanapolte. drew with Bddia (K id ) 
iVoIfe, 146. Memphis, 10; Chink 
lobnson, 180, Des Moines, knocked 
•ut Louis Berbard, 230, Memphis, 8; 
V. U  LofUn. Olive Branch, Mlse., 
von from Jack Kaye, Joplin,' 6.

tween mixed Japanese and Ameri-
can teams.

A  Isadlng light o f Uil  all-stara te 
expected to be ’ ‘Young Stalin,”  a 
■ix-foot-two middle school youth, the 
son o f white Russian parents who 
took refuge in Japan at the time of 
the Bolshevik revolution. Stalin is 
the pitching wonder o f the northern 
region.

PAW N E E S PB A O nO E

The Pawnees will practice tonight 
at 6:80 on WUUam atreet A ll play- 
ara ore asked to come prepared to 
practice. Coach Dwyer states that 
there has been too much fooling of 
lat^  and any man who does not 
want to put in a bard practice can 
hang up his football clothes. The 
town aeries starta In two weeks and 
tbe team has tb t to pracUoa bard to 
ba In shape for these games. Tbe 
team will play Sunday and any »»i*w 
who wants to play in tbe game must 
report for practice Sunday morning 
at 9:80 at the Golf Lota. Those who 
do not report will not play, regard- 

I less of who they are.

Carried Ball Farthest
So you go down through the list 

o f Aubrey Devine and Locke, of 
Iowa; Daly of West Point and Har-
vard; Baker, of Princeton: Ernie 
Nevera and Bobby Grayson, o f Stan-
ford; Edwards, of W aab in ^n  
State; Archie Nesbit and Pesky 
Sprott, o f California; Thorpe, of 
Carlisls; and a flock of others.

And then you come to Orange, 
tbe Galloping Ghost 

Tbe red-bead probably carried a 
football farther than any other man 
In football. His name stands out 
above all other Illinois ball toters, 
although there have been some fine 
backs at the CTiampaign institution 
— Clark, Pogue, and Macorober 
among them.

Grange probably was tbe moat 
imcanny runner of his time. Ha 
could smash, dodge, straight arm, 
and cut —  all wlUi a natural flair 
that no one else I ’ve ever seen could 
equal.

His defensive ability was all that 
eould be asked. I  have seen him 
tackle all over the field and pull bte 
team out of many a  tough eituatlon 
by his ability to knock down and 
intercept passes.

As a coach looking for a handy 
man on a busy S a tu i^ y  afternoon,
I  would have to string along with 
Red Grange.

Max Riddle Says Early 
Coaching Fits Honnds for 
Field and Explams Best 
Methods to Use; Have 
Natural Ability.

EDITOR’S N O tE : This Is the 
first of three articles on the train-
ing o f bun .ing dags.

By M AX  RIDDLE 
N EA  Senloe Writer

VETERANS LEAGUE ' . ' 
GAMES TONIGHT

Games In the Veterans Bowling 
League for tonight will be as fol-
lows:

Veterans o f Foreign Wars vs. 
British War Vets, alleys 1 and 2.

American Legion vs. Arm y ""d  
Mavy, alleys 3 and 4.

WESUYANDNDERDOG 
IN TR O nn  BATHE

Middletown, Nov. 8.— (A P )-r-F o r  
the first time In nearly two deeadea 
Wesleyan’a football team will en-
counter the Trinity team aa the un-
der dog when the teams clash « t  
Hartford Saturday. Not since the 
early teans In Trinity’s goldsn ara 
had the Cardinals fowtd thamaelves 
In a situation almilar to that facing 
them tomorrow. To add to Wesle-
yan’a discomfort the Blue and Gold 
wUl ba flaunting an unbeaten and 
untied record in flv* games to date.

Coach Jack B lott o f Wesleyan haa 
■aid: “Wa’ra tha unaar dogs. They’ve 
got a flna team In Hartford but we'U 
g lv t them a battle every minute. By 
Saturday this gang o f mine wUl be 
raring to go and If I  am Informed 
correctly there haven’t  been many 
one sided scores in the series to 
date.

TO F L A Y  CaJFFEKS 
The Blueflelda Boys' Qub will op-

pose the CUppen tomorrow nuirnlng 
at 10 o’clock at the McKee etreet 
field. Tbe club beat tbe Olppera re- 
cenUy by a score o f 14 to 7 and 
hope to duplicate the victory tomor-
row.

18 HE QUAUF1BD7
Umdon, Nov. 1.—Don MeOirkln- 

dale, the English heavsrweight who 
thought he waa the  ̂next heavy-
weight champion untq flattened by 
I ^ g  Lcvlnsky ip America, now te 
physical am* boxing Instructor of 
the-Irish Guards b ^ .

With shotguns booming on an 
fronts, 7,000,000 licensed htmtera 
are bitting the game trails in the 
United States, secompanied in most 
cases by their best friends and 
aides-de-camp, dogs.

AU hunting dogs, be they bounds, 
setters, or spaniels, are endowed 
with a natural aptitude for hunt-
ing, but every one must be trained 
during puppybood to observe the 
groundwork in chasing game i f  the 
hunter te to derive the utmost from 
Us sport.

Tha first lessons . generally are 
merely a matter o f supervision. 
Whenever your dog gets on chairs, 
make him get down, speaking 
sternly to him. I f  he bos tha an-
noying habit o f putting muddy 
front feet on you, ligbtly step on 
Us rear toes and he sbortiy will 
leam to stay down.

Obedience to the command to 
ooma possibly Is the mi-~t difficult 
to teach, and it te one many oUier- 
wtee good huLting dogs do not 
know fu lly ., I t  must be borne in 
mind that to reward a dog With 
pattlny and kind words 1s the only 
possible way to make him anxious 
to come when you call.

Initial  Inatrnotlon 
A  tralUng rope te highly rec- 

onftnended for young dogs. This 
should be an ordinary aash cord 
from 30 to SO feet in length. Let 
the puppy drag this rope around 
for some time until he gets used to 
i t  Then call Um.

I f  be doesn’t immediately come 
drag Um  slowly to you, being care-
ful to drag him in a straight Une. 
In time, the pup will decided that, 
since he has to come anyway, he 
might aa well com tbe easiest way.

Always give him a pat when he 
does come, and he’ll catch on In a 
hurry.

Another point an good hunting 
dogs must learn Is *a drop things 
when they are told to. To teach 
this lesson, give the puppy a large 
bone, or any piece o f f o ^  too large 
for him to awallo i.

Tell him to drop It, and at the 
same time take It from Us mouth. 
I f  ho growls at you slap Um on 
tbe noae, anf he'U soon stop that 

Eventually be will come to tte  
conclusion that what he picks up 
te bad for him, and he will not 
only drop things when told, but 
will refuse tUnga given Um by 
strangers.

Under Ferfect Control 
x n  dogs should be taught to lie 

down when told. Dogs so taught 
win be under perfect control at all 
times.

In teaching a dog to “drop.”  
macs your hand on his hindquar-
ters and force Um down aa you

give the command. Repeat innu-
merable times until ihe dog learns 
to obey.

ITils command is o f great im-
portance in hunting birds, for you 
don’t wan )xmr dog to break when 
the game is flushed.

Setters and pointers usually are 
taught tbe command "to  bo” after 
pointing a convey, but since It Is 
tbe business o t  the springer to 
flush his quarry, it is a safer 
method to teach him to drop at 
the command “ down.”

This may ba done by abooting a 
cap pistol until he has recovered 
from gun shyness, and giving him 
the command “down.” A fter he has 
become used to tbe cap gun, a rifle 
may be substituted, and finisUy a 
shotgun.

O rractly  trained spaniels alwrays 
will go down when a gun te fired 
and await the command to fetch.

NEXT: Retrieving.

GIRLS CHURCH LEAGUE

The Zion Lutherans took two 
games from S t  Mary’s in tbe Girls 
Church League at tbe School atreet 
Rec alleys test n ight 

S t  Sliuy’e
M. Sum m erville.............76 SS
D. Jensen ................... 74 80
M. Robinson................  69 76
V. Thrasher..................  65 83
Low SI 7Q

844 875 719 
Eton Lutheran

B. Bika ......................  77 73
E. Kelsh .......................S I 78
S. W in d e r ................... 84 70
H. Janssen ................. 88 92
O. Seelert ................... 88 93

898 400 798

By A R T  BBENZ 
N E A  Service Sporte Artist

New  Tork, Nov. 3.— Yale used 
this well-conceived lateral pass In 
losing ita opener to Columbia Uni-
versity, 12-8. The Blue clinched its 
16-6 victory over Pennsylvania wdth 
the same maneuver, and employed 
it In crushing Brown, 37-0.

Quarteroack Jerry Roscoe went 
nine yards on the play for the 
touchdown that defeated Pennsyl-
vania.

Tbe pass from  center want to
Schultz, tbe No. 3 back, xvho itart- 
ed as If to drive into the cen. 
ter o f tbe line, but passed to Stan 
Fuller, the No. 2 b a^ .

Meanwhile, Roecoe, .the wdngback 
on the play, bad started around to-
ward the left end, and received the 
lateral from Fuller j„s t  about be-
hind the center.

Strat Morton, the No. 4 back, 
blocked Pennsylvania’s right end, 
and the long-side guard and tackle 
pulled out of tbe line to lead the 
play.

WEST SIDERS FACE 
HGERS ON SUNDAY

-Just to show the fans o f Man-
chester that the club te composed 
o f "iron men,”  Manager Dick Kerr 
o f the West Sides has booked the 
A . C. Peterson Tigers o f West Hart-
ford for the Sunday attraction at 
Mt. Nebo. This game will start 
promptly at 3 o’clock and according 
to reports in circulation the town 
champs will hava to step high, wide 
and handsome if they want to enter 
the victory column before the series. 

Have Good Record. 
Composed o f former W est Hart-

ford I ^ h  players and well versed 
in the arts and wiles o f this groat 
autumn pastime the Tigers have met 
and played some o f tbe best teams 
in tbe state. Holding the Falcons 
o f Middletown to a tie score, S^, te 
some feat especially when a  team 
manages to do Just that In Middle-
town. The Troians o f the State 
Prison at Wethersfield gave the West 
riaruord team a 13-6 trimming but 
the average fan does not appreciate 
Just what these chaps can do in the 
way o f football. ^

The West Sides will trot out on 
tbe field Sunday all dolled up In new 
Jerse}ra, orange sbouldera and black 
sleeves and bodies. Tbe team will 
practice this evening at the West 
Side Rec at 6:30 o’clock sharp.

Local Unanp.
Gunther, the big g u ^  baa been

[s a v e  / t e i S ^ S U F F E R I N G r
r roa  « *  eennemblng. bsrs-ls bow you can aav* on 

r m  amoklng bill* sritbeut having te turn to ■ cheap, 
low pads tobiMO that yea esat oa)cgr. Simply smoke 

Bdgewetth—that’s tbs real onsmr to economy with pleas-
ure. The reason is that you get so many more smoking hours 
from a IS-cent tin o f Edgeworth that you are away ahead 
on your resl oost. Q*t a tin of Bdgswatth and figure it out 
for yooM f. Bdgswerih h bmous far Its flavor and mildness.

Bdgsworth Is thrift, occnonay, and plsssurt all in 
on* Ceflophnhs-wrspped pedtsge. Yes, Mr. Pip* 
flmofar, i f  yoa wiU put Edgeworth in your pipe 
you can wve arith plessur*. Mad* and gusrtn- 
teed by Lmaa fa Btothw Co„ Richmond, Vs.

EDGEWORTH TOBACCO
T

Headlt
George Lott, Doubles Atii 
Joins Tilden Troupe ofPn

New York, Nov. 3— (A P ) —  ThoA 
United States will have to find a 
new Davia cupjdoablea combination. 
Oeatge Lott of Chicago, regarded 
as tbe world’s foremost exponent of 
tennis tandem game, has quit 
amateur ranks and Joined Big BUI 
Tllden’s touring profeaslanaJs.

Lott signed a contract with 
Tilden and Big BUl’s partner, BiU 
O'Brien for a fbur months tour four 
days ago, but announcement was 
withheld in the hope that Lestor 
Stoefen co-holder with Lott o f the 
national doubles championsbip for 
the last two years, also would Join 
(be fold.

Stoefan, however, haa not mods 
up bte mind.

*T have bean considering aavoMt, 
offers for some time "Stoefen ImM  
at Los Angeles yesterday I  
have signed no contract and am MS 
^ e ^ ^ e d  to say now when or I f  t

l^ t t  signed hla contract on tba 
basis o f a cut in the gross raealpta, 
rejecting a flat guarantee o f IIO,*
000.

LrOtt’s decision to Join th* TikteB 
enterprise gives American Davte 
Cup hopes a severe Jolt regardltai 
o f whether or not Stoefen follows 
his partner's suit. Lott won the na-
tional doubles title five times, twice 
with Stoefen aa his partner, twiea 
with John Doeg and once with John 
Henneaaey.

at the pivot position all week flanked 
by Wolfram at one guard and Ck- 
polin at tbe other with UUano stop-
ping in to fill out. This tetter chap 
is a regular "tough” guy on tbe foot-
ball field and altbough a bit inex-
perienced be gave a good account of 
himself last Sunday. M lstretU 
will be moved permanently to tackle, 
his regular position. Vic Johnson, 
the regular left tackle and Henry, 
varsity left end have been teiciiig it 
easy this week. Laley, a  midnight 
end, weighing but 155 pounds will 
relieve ona o f tha ends Simday. 
Small but light this chap can snare 
forward pastes with tba best 

Happeny at qrArter. Bendioavakl 
■t right half, Angelo at le ft half and 
Bob Eagleson at fullback are the 
quartet o f backfleld men u s^  In 
practice this week. . Werner. Pete, 
Ab  Eagleson and Kerr are the sec-
ond quartet of backs with Brown 
and LaQ>ss filling in both squads. 
The entire squad will be used Sun-
day to save the plays for the series 
which will open on Sunday afternoon 
November 11 at M t  Nebo.

CRAVEN LOSES TO BONBI 
BY TECNNICAL KNOCKOUT

Bout Ends in Second at Foot 
Guard Hall Last Night as 
Craven Is Injured.

Johnny Craven. Eteat OlastonburY 
boxer who has been trained for the 
ring by Frankie Busch had all the 
better of the going for the first 
round and a half lost night in the 
Foot Guard bouts against Gen* 
Bonin o f WUllmanttc, State. Hekvy- 
wrelght ebampion.

In the latter part o f the second 
round, while coming out o f a crouch 
and weave, Craven was butted In th* 
left eye, opening up a two inch cut. 
Referee Louis Kaplan stopiied UM 
bout at that point. Craven, bad an 
tbe better o f tbe fighting up to tnat 
point and 1s showing greater promtea 
in each succeeding bout

M E N !
SHOP AT GLENNEY’S

S A T U R D A Y
AND EVERY DAY

Where you will get a ticket with every 50c purchase be* 
tween now and November 17, which entiles you to an op* 
portunity to get a

$25 OVERCOAT FREE

Overcoats Suits
$ 1 3 * 5 0 19 $ 1 9 * 0 5  up

You can never fully appreciate the fact that it realty 
pays to buy Better Shoes until you have worn a pair. 
The extra service and wear more than offset the differ* 
ence between the shoes we sell and ordinary shoes.

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

BOSTONIAN SHOES 

FREEMAN SHOES

Leather Jackets $ 7 - 5 0
All Wool

Zipper Jackets $ 4 .9 5

Mackinaws $ 7 .5 0
Zipper Front,

All Wool Fleece Coats
Plain and Fancy 0 1 />  C
Colors  ......... . w r v l e O U

Heavy Plaid Wool

SHIRTS

$ 8 .7 5
$6.00

$5-$6

Pigskiil
aovEs

*

$1.95
And Up

All Wool

SCARFS i
$ 1.00$ 3 .9 5

SWEATERS
Slip^m Sweaters  . .  .$2*45 and $2.95
Button Sweaters, AU W o o l.. .$3.45 and n p ' 
Heavy Shakers, A ll Colors. . . . $3.95 and u]|

GLENNEY’S
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Three Little Letters— The First Three In The Alphabet—But They 
Should Mean A Great Deal To YOU, Mr, ADVERTISER,

Because They Stand For

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS
. . . .  I

O F  WHICH THE
I

fe tt ittg  l|^ralb

Has Been A  Member For

FOUR YEARS

Which Assures You That 5,475 
People Are Pa3ring For A  Copy Of 
The HERALD Every Day.

When You Buy Advertising Space 
In The HERALD You Know The 
Circulation You Are Buying.

A. B. C.
OBJECTS AND MEMBERSHIP REQUIREMENTS

{Tnm  tb« hr-l^wm)

A m C L II
ObjMte

aklMli <lw AoSit Bu t mu  «< Cbwnlatloaa iban ba to 
iMua •UBdvdiMd  totamanto ot  tba drculatloB of pubUahar maa- 
bara; to varlfy tba flfuraa ahown la Umm  aUtamaata to  audltora* 
tauataaUoaa ot aay aad all raoorda eoaaidarad by the Bureau 
to to  aaoaaaaiy; aad to ilHaanitnata dreulatton data ooly for the 
toBaat at  adwtlaara. adrardal^ a cu d a a  pubUahara.

a a d : 
tloe

w . OT wnOTuaan, aoraraaiac acaaciea aad pubUobara.
Ir a  raport ioauad to mambara aball ambraca varlflad flcuraa 

rartna OB tba quaaUty, quaUty, dtatributioa o» drcttla* 
 ̂ ****r?” j tbarato anabUny  quality aa !arell oa quaatlty to

to to  rapoTtad.

A s n c L E n
MaabanUp

. .. .  OvliSeBttoMaadOUIntioaa
MCttai L

^  Naaaaa ot aMoabarahlp aa fOUotoi:
Oaaa A-Ad*artlaa»a,

CUaa O Local AdvartlawA 
Oaos O—AdrarttolBc Asaadaa, 
aaaa E—Aaoodata Advartlaiaf ftfanrato. 
aaoa r —MlacaUanaoua Mambara,
Claaa O— Publlshtra

Section 2.
Any advartlaar, advartlainy a(ancy, or pubUabar of a publleatloB 

with paid circulation aa defined by theaa by-laws, or any individual, 
firm, or corporation desiring circulation information shall to  
allcible to mambarshlp;

Saetloa I.
AppUcatlaa for mambarshlp ahaU to  made oo forms provldad by 

tha Bureau aad all applicants shall tharoin agraa to abida by the 
by-laws and rules of the Bureau and all amendments and addi- 
Uons that may in due form be made thereto An afflnnatlva vote 
of at least IS inembars o f  tha board of dlractora  a.il be laqulrad 
to elect aa applicant to membership.

f  , . - •
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UPIURN FEATURES 
HARKETTRADING

Recoferiet Up to More Than 
. Two Points Noted; Bonds 

Show Former Tendencies.
Ifew Tork, Nov. t __ (A P )—After

remaining virtually unoonadoua for 
several sessions, the Stock Market 
today sat up and took a little nour-
ishment.

Trading activity broadened con-
siderably and reooverlea o f fractions 
to more than 3 points ware display 
ed over a wide front. Study of re-
cent news developments was said to 
have resulted in a more hopeful view 
o f the economic situation. The up-
turn also credited partly to technlcM 
factors.

Grains and cotton were moderate-
ly higher and foreign wheat prices 
moved up sharply. Cotton Improved 
and rubber came back half a  cent 
or more a  pound. Bonds showed ten-
dencies. Foreign exchanges 
SHghUy higher.

The preferred shares o f McCrory 
Stores spurted nearly fi points, the 
common got up more than 1 and 
Wilson A Co. Preferred advanced 
more than 2, all to new highs for the 
year. Wright Aeronautical advanced 
S and Union Pacific nearly as much

Others, up major fractions to 
more than a point. Included U. S. 
Steel, American Telephone, Case, 
General Motors, Chrysler, Johns- 
Manville, U. 8. Industrial Alcohol, 
U. S. Smelting, Ubby-Owena, Santa 
Fe, N. T. Central, Western Union, 
Caterpillar Tractor, Montgomery 
Ward, Sears Roebuck, Howe Sound, 
American Sumatra Tobacco, Allied 
Chemical and California Packing. 
The utilities and oils were quiet.

The Hurry In McCrory stocks ap-
parently refiectad reports that raor- 
ganlsatlon plans for this chain wera 
maturing. Tba company has baan In 
raealvorahlp slnoa aarly last ysar.

Tha carrier shares seemingly paid 
Uttla attention to a contra-seasonal 
dacraase In freight car loadings for 
tha weak ended O ct 37, o f 10,03g 
ears. Tha total o f 634,803 oars was 
1IA7X under the total for tha cor-
responding 1B38 week, but 4,968 
above tba same week In 1933.

While motor stocks failed to re-
spond In the previous session to 
Ford's prosperity pronunciamento, 
overnight cbnfilderatlon of the De-
troit manufacturer's prognostica-
tions of better business attracted re-
newed attention to the automotive 
group.

The strength displayed by world 
markets was attributed partly to 
the possibilities of a clash between 
the French and Germans in the 
Saar. France has recently been a 
heavy wheat exporter and, should 
trouble result between the Republic 
and the Reich, it was argued tbat 
this grain supply arould dry up Im-
mediately.

The recovery in crude rubber 
prices was coincident with reports 
from abroad that a new oonference 
of producers would be convened 
soon and that an agreement was 
highly probable for substantial 
quota restrictions.

Inflation-minded stock traders 
continued to maintain their view 
that drastic currency expansion and 
future dollar devaluation cannot be 
avoided In the long run. They 
pomted to the announcement from 
W8shingt<» tbat the gross public 
debt has shown an Increase of $3,- 
236,808,269 during the past year, 
tbat the President has indicated the 
unbalanced bduget ^ 1  be stretched 
to restore pay cuts In government 
salaries and that governmental 
spending shows no s l^ s  of abate-
ment.

DECISION IS RESERVED 
IN SUIT AGAINST FOLEY

No declsloa was rendered today 
by Judge Arthur F. Ells who on 
Wednesday and Thursday heard the 
suit for damages asked in the 
amount of I30.OOC by Sherwood 
Cone of this place and |3S,000 by 
Betty Moorehouse, also c f  Manches-
ter against Jamas W. Foley of this 
place. At the close o f the hearing 
yesterday aftenioon Judge Ells an-
nounced that-he would reserva his 
decision and It was expected that It 
would be rendered this morning, but 
no such report pad tosn filed with 
the clerk of the court at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

HOPKINS ANSWERS 
FLEIGHER CHARGE

Accuses Repablkaiis of Lack 
of Understaniiiiig or Sym-
pathy for Underpriyfleged

Washington, Nov. 3 .— (A P )— 
Harry L. Hopkins, relief adminis-
trator, accused the Republican high 
command today of a “ complete lack 
of understanding or sympathy for 
the under privileged class of Amer-
ica."

Answering statements by Henry 
P. Fletcher, Republican national 
chairman, tbat the Roosevelt ad-
ministration has been playing poli-
tics with .'ellef money, Hopkins said 
at his press oonference:

"The clear implication of this 
campaign being conducted by the 
former ambassador to—what coun-
try was that, anyway T—i- that the 
Republicans are saying they won't 
take care of the destitute unem- 
p'-)yed If they should get back Into 
power.

“Tbatr attack IndloatM a com-
plete lack o f understanding or sym-
pathy for tha under-privllegad class 
of America.

"This buslnsss of rsUsf funds In- 
fiueneing elootlons, buying votss. Is 
ridiculous. It is disturbing In only 
one wny—It UkM a lot of my time 
that ought to to  spent taking care 
of the unemployed.

"Our November grants to the 
states were made at the usual time. 
If we'd stepped up contributions or 
thrown a whole mob on work relief, 
there might have' been some excuse 
for their attack.

"What would the Republicans do 
if they were in office? The only Im 
plication is that they would stop 
paying unerajlloyment funds. They 
are afraid to say that—but that' 
what they mean."

Leaves For Pacific Coast By Boat

—EUa Barnett Photo.
Mrs. Winiam McBride, o f 98 Church street, on board the Dollar liner 

President Adams os she sailed for a sojourn to the Pacific Coast. Her 
husband and son are pictured with her as they bade her bon voyage.

‘HARTFORD TIMES’ POLL 
SHOWS ALCORN LEADING

ABOUT TOWN
Group 1 of the Memorial Hospi-

tal auxiliary will meet Monday 
afternoon at ths Y. M. C. A.

Rev. Leonard C. Harris, pastor of- 
the South Methodist Church is In 
the New England Deaconess Hos-
pital. Boston, for observation. Rev. 
Harris's condition Is not regarded 
as serious and it la expected tbat he 
will return to Monchtster early 
next week. In th absence o f the 
r a t w .  Rev. George 0. Scrivener, 
District Superintendent o f the Nor-
wich District will preach Sunday 
morrJng.

Noble Grand Mre. Minnie Krause, I 
Vice Grand MTs. 8. J. SUaughan 
and Past Grand Mrs. Jessie W a l^ e  
o f Sunset Rebekah lodge attended 
the meeting of Martha Washington 
lodge of Wethersfield last eveningj 
the occasion being the official visit 
o f the president of the Rebekah] 
state assembly and staff.

The third supper and sessioa o f] 
o f  the Ninth Anmusl Nutmeg Trail 
InstttuU will be held tonight at 
the M*thoulat church In Rockville, | 
with supper at 6:30.

HEYDLER QUITS POST 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

This B ox On The 

ront Page O f Every 

Issue Tells The 
Story.

AVEKAOE DAILY CIBCULATIO.V 
for the Month of May, 1934

5,475
MSodwr o f Um  Audit 

Bnrean of Ctrcolatlonn

STATE UQUOR TAXES 
SHOW AN INCREASE

's

Over $111,000 More Than the 
Preceding: Quarter and $256, 
000 Over Same Period Last 
Year.

Hartford, Nov. 2.— (A P )—The 
State Tax Department has just 
completed an analysis o f the bever-
age ta.\ reports filed with the de-
partment for the first quarter of 
the fiscal year. The t u ,  as provlcl- 
eC in the State Liquor Control Act 
is 1 per cent on wholesale sales and

..fi. nc.:cBnt-an-.ntaU.sales_________
The tax yield for tha period end 

ed September 30, 1034, was 0330,- 
892.78 which was 1111,86038 more 
than for the quarter ended on June 
80, nnd ohows an Increase of 6386,- 
678.33 over tha same period in 

* 1938.
However, as the sale of alcoholic 

beverages other than beer and wine 
was not legalized until December 6. 
1983, the revenue it  the 1933 period 
won from the sale of beer and wine 
only.

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS BUY 
SPACE IN A. B. C. PAPERS FIRST

Whan 6 1^  buyers are maldiigr up lists for tuttimai accounts the A. B. C, 
papers are griven first consideration in every field  because these men know they 
are buying: P *id circulation and know that today A. B, C. circulatipn figfures are 
the only reliable onea obtainable.

  > ........................ —  - ...... '  -

The total receipts from the retail 
sale of alcoholic beve*-agea 11 the 
first quarter of the current fiscal 
year amounted to 36,933,888.40, of 
which tavern reeelpta amounted to 
32,373.993.',9 or 3793398.26 more 
than package store receipU' which 
were aeoond with 31,679,m .9 3 .

Receipts by restaurants amounted 
to 31,336,837.21. Among the whole- 
Balers, manufacturers which include 
brewers, gold beverages In the 
amount of 33333,79339, wholesalers 
being second with 33,803343.49 and 
l ^ ^ e  atores third with 31.498,-

The total reeelpta from the aioe 
o f alcoholic beverages were 313,061,- 
068.83 o f which 38,613.865.44 was 
received from the sale o f beer; 
3831,977.19 from the aele o f wine 
nnd 33,627,02839 from the sale of 
other alcoholic beverages. The rev-
enue from the sale o f hard liquor 
was 34398,83930 less than that re-
ceived from the sale o f beer. Of 
the tax coUected by the state 3377,- 
020.04 was on retaU receipts, 061,- 
360.43 on wholesale receipts and 
31,311.68 was imposed as penalties 
f^ ln U u rs  to report oatee as pre- 
sarlbed by statuta.

-r?:.

New Tork, Nov. 2— (AP) —  John 
Arnold Heydier, president of the 
National League of Professional 
Baseball Clubs since 1918, today an-
nounced bis resignation, because of 
ill.health. It has been accepted by 
the League.

Heydler’s action came imext>eot- 
cdly, it was revealed today when be 
called into session the board of di-
rectors and made known bis deci-
sion, which he said was final. His 
resignation is effecUve December 1.

The directors themselves, Includ-
ing Charles A. Stonebam of the 
Giants, William E. Benswanger of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, Emil E. 
Fuchs of the Boston Braves and 
John O. Seys of the Chicago Cubs 
bad no warning of the chief execu-
tive’s determination until they met 
04.d regretfully accepted his resigna-
tion.

BATHE IN CAINEDRAL 
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE

Oran, Algeria, Nov. 2.— (A P )—A 
fight in the Cathedral today inter-
rupted a memorial service for the 
late Raymond Poincaire, war time 
president o f France and the assassi-
nated Louis Barthou, French min-
ister of foreign affairs. The fight oc-
curred when the Abbe Lambert, a 
priest who is the mayor of Oran, 
forced bis way. into the church in 
deflaaoe o f the eoclesiastleM i
IKoMtTes...................

The priest of the Cathedral siif- 
r .undea by a guard barred the 
Abbe's entrance on the ground he 
had accepted election as mayor 
without permission o f Bishop Leon 
Durand, his ecclesiastical superior.

The service finally began one 
hour late with the Abbe standing 
his ground near the catafalque.

BITTER POUnCAL
BATTLES CONTINUE

(Oonttened from Fags One)

with Poatmaatar General Farley on
the political aituatioa. The Presi-
dent Is particularly Interested In 
the cam^ g n  o f Gkivernor Lehman 
o f New York, opposed by Robert 
Moses, Republican but also Is keep-
ing an eye on the naUoael situa-
tion.

Ae tha campaigning rolled to a 
climax both majm parttee reported 
small expenditnree eoropared to war 
ebeste of other days.

TO SEW ED QUICKLY
New Britain, Nov. 3— (A P )—Soon 

after Donald Ward StockweU o f this 
city had obtained a divorce from 
Marjorie Anne Henry Stockwell, of 
Hartford, in Suntrlor court nt Hart-
ford today, he left with Mies Doris 
Arnold, o f this city, tor Mfilerton, 
N, P,, where th w  aald. toey intend-
ed to be married. The Stockwells 
were married in 1928 while they 
were attending New Britaia High 
school

Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican can-
didate for governor, and U. S. Sen. 
F. C. Walcott continue their lead 
over Gov. W. L. Cross, and Cong. 
Francis T. Maloney, Democratic 
candidate for senator. In The Hart-
ford nm ea state-wide straw vote.

The state totals are: Alcorn, 1030, 
Cross, 833; Walcott, 1034; Maloney, 
866. Mr. Alcorn is also ahead In 
the number of votes tbat are 
changing from one candidate to the 
other. Of those voting, 187 who 
voted for Cross In 1932 are voting for 
Alcorn this year while only 114 who 
voted for Trumbull in 1932 are vot-
ing for Cross this y t i .

Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge-
port, Socialist candidate for gov-
ernor, continues to make a  good 
showing, particularly In B r i^ s - 
port, whert be has received more 
votes than either Cross or Alcorn 
aad where Croaa la a poor third. 
His total for the state Is 176 but In 
Bridgeport hs has received 79 votes 
compared with 63 for Aloorn and 80 
tor Cross. This etreagthsne the be-
lief recently expressed that he will 
carry Bridgeport In the gubernator-
ial campaigns and that the Demo-
crats will nm third there.

According to The Times’ poll, 
even Waterbury is stronger for Al-
corn than for Croes, tha vote being 
43 to 36. Also, in Waterbury oc-
curred the greatest shift from 
Cross to Alcorn of any place except 
New Haven. Of those voting from 
Waterbury, 11 who voted for Cross 
two years ago arc voting for Alcorn 
this year while only five who voted 
for Trumbull in 1932 are voting tor 
Cross this year. In New Haven, 20 
who voted for Cross two years ago 
are voting for Alcorn this year com-
pared with six who voted for Trum- 
buli who are voting for Cross this 
year.

Manchester's vote in the poll is;— 
Alcorn 38, Cross 11, McLevy 1.

STATE LABOR HEAD' 
CALLS ON WORKERS 

TO E LE a ALCORN
(Continned from Page One)

In this state were striking for 
bread and butter" wages. Dans, 

who signed the statement, not only 
as president of the State Federation 
of Labor but also as president of the 
New London Central Labor Union 
and general organizer for the 
American Federation of Labor 
charged Dr. Sattl with "double 
crossing'' the entire labor move-
ment.

Praises Aloorn
The Federation president colling 

for the election of Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Republican nominee for governor, 
characterized him as one who would 
not resort to the use of state militia 
and state police with guns and bul-
lets in settling strike. .̂

At the New London Central Labor 
Union meeting last night, Danz was 
one of four speakers who attacked 
Governor Cross for his stand on the 
recent textile strike.

Charles Pbilbourne of Norwich, 
president of the Connecticut Textile 
Council, urged labor to forget Croas 
on election day because be forgot 
labor during the strike. He said that 
fbOB -tto-atrike-started and  ̂Cross- 

sent an inveatigator to Putnam, he 
had a conference with the investiga-
tor and told the latter that there 
was no need of troops. He said that 
he would guarantee peace.

Other Speakers
In spite o f ray promise they sent 

troops to Putnam and they stayed 
there until the strike was over," 
PhilboiirUe said. The other speakers 
were William Ransden of ‘ Jewett 
City, Romeo Salva o f Taftvllle and 
Louis Gouda of Plainfield.

In his attack on Dr. Sattl, Danz 
said that the candidate for secretary 
of state "double crossed" labor.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Ida J. House
Mrs. Ida J. House, widow of Wol-

cott House, died at her home, 142 
Pearl street, yesterday afternoon 
following a brief Illness. Mrs. House 
who was 80 years old bad been a 
resident o f Manchester for the past 
30 years, coming here from (flss- 
tonbury.

She leaves a  daughter, Mrs. Edna 
Street, o f Norwich: two sons, Olln 
D. House of Hartford and Cieorge 
W. House o f Benton street; tour 
r  'andohUdran, three sreat-fraBd- 
ehlldrea. She also leaves a brother, 
Henry R. Keeney o f this town and 
two sUters, Mrs. Charles Grifflng of 
East Hartford aad Mrs. Ella Man- 
lerre of Hartford.

Funeral eeeylcea will to  held ftom 
her home, 143 Pearl street, Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff o f the Center 
Congregational church will officiate 
and burial will be In the East ceme-
tery.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Robert J. Sj-mlngton 
The funeral o f Mrs. Robert J. 

Symington who died yesterday at 
her borne in Vernon, wdll be held 
Sunday aftenioon at 2:30 at the W. 
P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 325 Main 
street this town. The Rev. C. 
Homer Ginns, pastor of the North 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial will be In the East cemetery.

IW RTy HOUR WEEK 
MENACE TO TRADE

FRENCH INVASION
HINTED BY HITLER

(OoaHnned from Page One)

attitude, the spokesman replied that 
Italy’s chief position Is that the 
Saar problem should not lead to 
war.

He said It was logical, however, 
that France should place troops at 
the disposition of the League o f Na-
tions’ Saar Commission because it 
would to  difficult to obtain soldiers 
from a disinterested country.

The newspaper Tevert, the only 
one to comment editorially on the 
sltuaUon, accused France of belM 
willing to disturb the peace of all 
Bhirope over the question of ‘tsrho 
should have the rich coal and metal 
deposlta o f the Saar region.

This question, the newapspor as-
serted, should birfonflnirt to Ger-
many aad Fraacsf .

(ContlBiied from Page One)

of tba government', and put the 
farmer back where he was before." 

100,000 Jobs Made 
The textile leader painted in glow-

ing terms beneflU resulting from the 
industry’s code. He said more than 
100,000 r-orfcers, formerly idle, bad 
been given jobs and that hourly 
wages were 76 per cent higher, even 
during this summer's slump, than 
they were In March, 1933.
-All this Increase In payrolls, be 

said, had resulted in the face of an 
clobt per cent decline in production.

So marked have been the advances 
under the code, he said, that he had 
no fear regarding the attitude of 
President Roosevelt or the new Na-
tional Industrial Recovery Board on 
questions affecting the Industry now 
being agitated.

"Whatever concern I  have,”  he 
said, "is due largely to the attitude 
of a relatively few men who are En-
deavoring to impose their economic 
theories upon the government and 
upon industry.”

FIND |$3,000 IN BONDS 
TAKIMINWALLDIGFORDj

(OonUnned from rage One)

hired them to sell. Assistant prose-
cutor Richard Austin said that ad-
ditional arrests in th^ ease were ex-
pected to reveal a ring tbat may 
have dealt in securities valued at 
3200,000.

"Dr.”  Brown was recently re-
leased from Joliet in a habeas cor-
pus writ, but the Supreme Court 
ruled last week that the writ was 
illegal. Brown was sentenced for 
complicity In the 31.000,000 Werner 
Brothers safety deposit company 
robbery in 1938.

PreWously he had served a term 
la iM venwortb after being eon-1 
vlcted o f altering' war savings 
 tamps taken in the Werner 
Brothers robbery.

NEW TORK STRIKE
STOPS OEVATORS

C O M M in m  ENTHUSED 
OVERT COUNTRY f a i r !

Chairnan Karl Kaller Says Co-
operation Is Excellent —  T o ! 
Be Held Next Week.

Karl Keller, chairman o f the 
Country Fair, which the Manchester 
X. M. C. A. will conduct Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons and eve-
nings next week, expressed approv-
al today o f the way the various 
committees are entering into the 
project.

Twice each day, afternoon and 
evening, an entertainment of Jokes 
and Jibes, gossip and garrulity will 
be given around the old stove in the 
general store. Hera also wUl be 
found the 101 items in grocery 
staples and dr>'goods u ually found 
in such emporiums, not forgetting 
the village post office housed in the 
store.

Mrs. C. R. Burr and Miss Grace 
Robertson have secur. d a supply of 
artistic North Carolina pottery, at-
tractive school bags made by the 
mountain white girls, as well as 
Mexican art objecta.

Mrs. C. E. Wilson and Mrs. W. W. 
Eells, enthuslastlo gardeners, will 
be in charge of the sale o f planta 
and cut flowers. Mias Mary Mc-
Guire will offer candy for sale. Mrs.
J. M. Shearer will look after the 
wants, of the inner man, and wom-
an too, •writh a aubstantial cafeteria 
supper each evening from 6:30 on. 
Prices will be moat reasonable.

Country swalna occasionally have 
Ihelr brots blacked and EUmer 
Weden and John Olson have agreed 
to do the work at so much on inch. 
To keep order In the village, Bitfca: 
UoromlMloner J5 h i~  H i S  
be on hand assisted by C. R. Burr, 
R. K. Anderson and W. George 
Glenncy.

The children will not be forgot-
ten as Miss Bernice L y ^ l  has 
agreed to have a fiab poM  tor them 
and Robert M. Reid balloons galore. 
The above are but a few of the pas-
times and attractions o f the Coun-
try Fair, and in order that nobody 
need miss the cleotion returns Tues-
day Pottem n and Krah have vol-
unteered to Install a radio so that 
complete returns may be had 
throughout the evening.

(C I fN oi fk ge  One)

bor Board; tad Lawnrenee B. Cum- 
nlnga, president o f the Real Estate 
Board o f New York.

Four etriksrs, all elevator oper-
ators, were arrested yesterday for 
disorderly conduct PoUoe cars an-
swered hundreds of appeals for pro-
tection in the dlstrlet but there were 
no disorders.

Besides elevator operatora, etrik- 
ing groupa include mechanlca, car- 
pantMt, ^umbers and other suin- 
tfoaoeq ewpleyea.

JfiedioaJlieeL!
Engradiimiorvida

VapoKub la Convenisnt Cm Af Penn

V1CK5 COUGH DROP

I FRED E. 
WERNER

! IN S T R U C T O R

PIANO and ORGAN
FALL TERM 

NOW. BTABTED 
Studio: Its  Weai Street 

Ptonat SSSt

GERMANY REARMING 
CHURCmU ASSERTS

((toittnaed from Page One)

reply to that: 'Our torgete are the 
Tham es?'"

CHiurehUl warned hts bearers Ger-
many will have "overtaken us before 
another year has passed" in "or-
ganized military machines alone." 
He asaerted the Reich haa "gigantic

civil aviation with enormous re- 
servts of pilots aad alrplaiMs, many 
of tham faster than Our fastest mili-
tary maehlnes.i’

Churchill said England must face 
the future “with energy and courage 
if a safe, coherent and peace-keep-
ing policy Is to to  found."

The Issue of Orest Britain'a air 
defenees, he aatorted, la a  larger 
issue than party eonalderationa.

"In spite of the ptaineat wanainga 
and the facts, practically noth l^  
has been done during the whole

year," he aold. itufgln# 
of Partlaawnt aet'OM r ~ 
party whtpe a b r a  their 
nation." 1 

Churehin attacked tha 
government for what be 
riowmess in completing the pi 
for air defense, declaring its 
astounding “when we oooaMir 
character of the present 
government, tha rapidiy 
Ihiropeaa scene, aad the obi 
which ministers repeatedly arq 
daring we have in Europe."

PINEHURST
.102 MAIN STREET —  JUST NORTH OP A RMORY

DIAL
4151

Phone Service Until 8:30 Tonisrht!
Call tonight for early delivery, please. AU orders received after 9:30 a. m. Saturday. 

will be delivered early in the afternoon.

ROASTING CHICKENS
All Fresh KlUedt

Sunset Rebekah lodge boa receiv-1 
ed an ihvitoUon from Miriam Lodge 
of Hartford to be its guests, Satur-
day, November 3, Nslghbors' nigbt, 
at Odd Fellowrs 'Tempre, 420 Main 
street, Hartford. Mrs. Kathleen 
Sweet of Sunset Rebekah lodge will 
fill the chair of left supporter to the 
vice grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. BurreU | 
of 1003 Tolland Turnpike will enter-
tain over the coming week-end, Wil-
liam Green, allk organlaer Pater-
son, N. J., with Mrs. Green, and Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph Gretii, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Green, all of Paterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Green of 
Pawtucket, R. I., are expected to be 
among the guests, along with their 
aon-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Saunders o f New York 
city.

AU children taking part In the | 
operetta, "Mother Oooe# and Com-
pany", are requested to attend a  re- 
bearsal tomorrow at 1:80 a t the Sec-1 
ond Ooagregatlenal church.

The Sewing Orcle of the Army I 
aad Navy Club auxUtary will meet 
tonight et t  o'clock sharp with Mrs. 
Ethel McCuUom o f 887 Center 
street

ReeervaUons for the annual ban-1 
quet of the Army and Navy club 
closed with 188 at the club lost 
n igbt A  tenderloin steak supper wlU 
be served following the business 
meeting and Oklahoma Joe and his | 
troupe of Cowboy and Hillbilly sing- , 
era and instrumentalists wlU give a 
concert.

CHICKENS lb
Just under 5 pounds.

Every one o f these Urds wlU make a most tempting roast 
average m  to 7 pounds.
Broilers —  Extra Large Native Capons and Roasters. 

Pinehnrst 8 to 10-Pound

TURKEYS
Abeohitely FRESH young birds; 1] 

your guests wlU sppreckite a turkey Al 
dinner Sunday—Bpocial .................... ..............

Fancy Fresh Fowl weighing from 4 to 5 pounds each.

b e e f  and

PORK
Ground Together for 

Savory Meat Loaf or Meat BaOa

lb s .
Just enough pork Is ground with 

the beef to add richaesa and Savor. 
Why not moke a meat loaf—it’s onv 
economical roast becauso every bit in * 
edible.

For Inexpensive 
Dinners

Beef
Liver

Young and Tender

lb .
Beef Uver Is very good 

eating when it ’s as young 
and tender ns tills beet 
liver Is. It will make a 
fine dinner served with 
bacon curls or smothered 
in onions.

Sliced Smoked Bacon
SUced and ready for the

. 3 3 cfrying pan. 
Pound . . . .

Chipped Dried Beef, 
lb. ISo; 1-2 lb. 38c. 

Oronnd Beef, lb. 98c. 
Kraut lb. lOo. 
Spareribe, Ib. ITe. 
Oysters, pint tSc.

Freeh Pork Loin Roaete
Small, Lean,

Tender Loins
8 to 10-Lb. 

Strip

Rib
Center i C l b . Loin

Center
AU a n  tolas from oorn-fsd ynung porkers. Whsn ons ot tbssa 

eomss from ths oven, nlceiy brownsd. it will to  juley nnd tasty.

Pinehnrst Large Utiln

PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh every day, guaranteed pore—carefully 

Masoned—ver^^e^

Canadian Style Bacon, s liced ................... lb. 45c 1

Sausage—Small Links   .......................... lb. 33c

M

A Pleasing Price on 
Selected 6 ^  to 1 ^  Lb. 
(Genuine Spring)

LEGS OF 
LAMB
lb. 2 4 c

Good cuts of Corned Beef, -Shoulders of 
Lamb, boned and rolled; Veal Roasts.

B iock Chuck

Pot Roast
C  lbs. $ 1 .1 0

Other Pot Roast Cuts, 28c to 35c pound.

Short Shanked, Lean 
Baetern.

Fresh
Shoulders

No extra charge for 
boning or fixing to 
etuff.

lb. 18e

Rib Roasts, standing or 
appeal to the men folks.

boned and rolled, do

The Best Grade o P  
Lean, Short Shanked^ 
(Careftilly trimmed of 
excess (at)

Smoked 
Shoulders

lb. 1 9 c
Cut from Pinehurst Beef: Pot Roasts o^< 
Rib Roasts, always make a nice weck-end| 
meat

CHOOSE YOUR COFFEE 
From These Three Pinehurst Blends:

MEAbOWBROOK..........lb. 27c^
Its Ravor Is deep and satisfying. ,>

Pinehurst F avorite......... lb. 22|
A good coffee at a low price.

Pinehurst Very Best
strong but not bitter. Men like It! Q O s s
Poimd ............................................................O A t o  ;

Pinehnrst Coffees are alw-aya freshly roastoi v 
and freshly ground.

FlU the Tender Stalks With Creamed Cheese

8 Stalks InCELERY Each Bunch. I 5 c
It’s a good-for-

Marsh Seedless

Celery Improves almost every salad on the Hst. 
you vegetable, too. Serve It often.

Smaller Bunches................ ...............................................9c

Carefully Graded
Native Potatoes

peck 1 9 c
^ B i w h e j 4 9 C r _ ^ ^ ^ ^

Jaootom’s iCarroto or BMta, 
bunch 8e.

Parsnips 
Green Beaus 
Spinach 
Oranberrtoa 
Ripe Tomatoes 
Iceberg Lettuce 
White Onions 
Ctobtagn

COOKIES
Felber Coeoannt Sticks, 
bos ..................a . . . . . .
Black Walnut 
Cookies, box ................

Vanilla Sugar WtoOn. NoMmo
Type, OCSot
pound ............................  JmO C

BAKERY

G rapefruit
6  2 ^ 5 *

Yellow Globe
TURNIPS

6  lbs. 1 3 «
aOej>e«Jtt

Des Moines Squash, 
each 5c

Blue Hubbard Squash

15c 19c
CauUSowrer 
Freeh Mushrooms 
Cuenmbers

Grocery Specials

Butter . . .  .2 lbs. 65c

Pillsbury Flour 
24)4*15. sack-. : . » :  «̂ .$ lJ il 
S-Ib. s a c k ...................... 31e

Wheat Raisin

12c
Rejrnonds*
Bread,
loaf

JnsfSjdl o f delicious, nonrioli- 
iag raisins.

& & M .  Yellow 
Com, 8 eana .

1934 Pack. IL80
39c

Swantdown Cake Floar, 29c 
Pettijohn Breakfast Food, 

216.
Sugar, 10 lbs. 54c-

ROLLS: Parker House, Snow-
flakes, Sandwich, Rarshey Bta- 
cult, EngUsk Mnitins, Buck’s 
Bye Bread, Vienna Breed. 
Coffee Binge, Freeh Ptee, 
0rake*e Pound Oeke.

Beymend'e end Bock'S IMI. 
ctoee Freeh Donute. 30e dee.

Lima Beans, 
3 cans....... 39c

1934 pack. 81JH) deiea.

Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2
cfina 20c.

Old Factory er Bed Shia

Cheese . . .lb. 35c

Large Size Grapefruit, lOe ea. 
Florida Juice Oranges, 31e 

dozen.
New, Large Diamond Budded 

Walnute in ahell, SSe ih.
New finzil Kuts. 22c Ib. 
McIntosh Apples, 3 lbs. 25c. 
Greenings, 4 lbs. 23e- 
White Siee^ees Grapes, 20e Ib. 
Emperor Red Grapes, 2 lbs.

25c. :
Concord Grapes, 24e basket. - 
Ripe Pears, 6 for 22c.

Jersey

SWEET 
POTATOES

Preferred With Pork 
We've Jaet recetved 

eweet potsbNe tbat bake I 
lyt peAapa yooH nke thaia 
ed. tontod with menkmell 
the price is very tow.

^  ll»s.;for IQ e 
ROYAL
Quick Settiag

Gelatin Desaert\ 
Spkgs.

17«
Ireib

ACtaany 
from aero i 
M t , Brnre why
it bae tbajt d>- 
ligbtM f r e i t y
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iTDfSERVICE 
itilATSCHALLER’S

faMntioBS at Local 
Garf a DeTised to Ore 
Qnid[, Efficient Senicc.

Xb  kaeplnf with th« deilr# ot 
Motor S«le« Company to 

( l v «  Muchester motorl»t« the ad»
, MBtagee of d ty  aervlce, thl» organ- 

tetton  ha» recently re-estabUahed 
Its eerylce etatlon located at 
Center atreet along line* which will 
bring thl* about, and today the com-
pany announces many radical
diange* In the equipment and eer- 
Tlce U local patrons.

Motorcycle Dlipatch 
The drat Innovation which wa* 

prelimioary to thl* new departure 
. conforming to the type of service, 

only to be found In the most com- 
,,«Iete and modem metropolitan
ar- is Schallers Sale* has Inaugu- 
n ted  a dispatch motorcycle service 
destined to become popular with the 
rank and We of motorists every- 
whe."8. This crvlce will enable the 
bus '̂ businessman to call for the 
Dispatch Service man whenever he 

his car serviced on short 
notice. The Dispatch serviceman 
vr!'.’ (ush it) the hoipo of the motor-
ist, attach his dispatch motorcycle 
to the rear of tlie car and will drive 
the ar to the :rvlce stitlon for 
the needed repairs or adjustments, 
veturatny *n the same manner. This 
Is an ertra-ordinary service, one 
which has been popular among 
motoiisl* w!i«-rcver Inaugurated and 
will so become here.

On the road —at home— at the 
office—wherever the car may be, 
and when there Is need of servicing 
on short ortler—the Dispatch- ser-
viceman, uniformed, and ready for 
Instant service, will be awaiting 
these road calls, and the motorist 
will be surprised at the speed with 
which the repairman will locate him 
on the highway or at his calling 
point.

Entirely Renovated 
Dispatch Service 1s but one of 

many Innovations regarded as the 
most modem types of aids to motor-
ists that Schallers Motor Sales has 
Initiated to bring their service sta-
tion to the forefront of reputable 
and standardized aervlce depots for 
motor vehicles. Starting at the 
borne plant, 634 Center street, the 
entire interior has been renovated 
and redecorated from cellar to at-
tic, cleaned,, painted and rendered 
spotless—even as your own living 

. room. From this, date on the attend-
ants and servicemen at the Schaller 
Motor Bales plant will service your 
car—believe it or not—In epotlees 
white uniforms and the plant stock-
rooms and garage department will 
conform In every detail to this 
policy of cleanliness and beauty.

M ^ero  servicing equipment of 
the latest design has been added to 
the Schaller garage and repair de- 
partmont, of a type only to be found 
in metropolitan areas. For e.xample 
the repair department Is now equip-
ped with the leading unit fur align-
ment of wheels and axles, the Bear 
wheel aligner and adjuster, which Is 
a marvelous piece of garage guags 
machinery and one which no motor-
ist can fall to appreciate, once he 
sees It at work correcting the faults 
so often found in the wheel and 
a r>  a'lgnment of the average car.

By the use of the Bear aligner, 
*ahlmmy' of whccla, always re-, ard- 
ed as a dangerous defect, can c.ially 
be reqjed'ed. A;:!e i enn be checked 
for twists or Impcneit alignment to 
Insure the pioj'cr tr.actimi of tires 
and a res-.'lt.m' s''.v'.ng in tires by 
the correefon of the trend.

Valve <ir nding

aa « aedan) la m m y partleular as 
bar*. Hcory A . BehaUer la tha Oen- 
aral Manager and oervlc* Superin-
tendent o f .  the company. Robert 
Schaller la In charge o f the gaaollne 
otatlon. The personnel o f the station 
la: Everett Lathrop, saleeman; 
Harry Flagg, shop foreman; Her-
man Gatee, body mod fcnder_i«pair-
Harry

man; Frank HoUlator and Edmond 
DaupIalM. mechanics; Albert Hol- 
inan, gaaollne station attendant; 
Mrs. Henry Schaller, office superin-
tendent anu Mias Olive Matteson, 
stenographer.

Special Vahwa
Beginning Monday anniversary 

sales will be held In all departments 
Including special values in the used 
car department, gasoline station 
and in tha repair department. A  
complete outline of the Schaller 
plant and equipment is contained in 
advertisements In today's Issue of 
The' Herald.

TOWNSEND CLUB 
ORGANIZED HERE

Old Age Pension Plan Is De 
scribed by President of 
Bristol Gob.

N. E. Nystrora, president of the 
Bristol Townsend club, explained to 
more than a hundred persona 
gathered In Tinker ball last night 
the Old Age Pension plan as pro-
posed by Dr. Townsend for men and 
women over 60.

A  Townsend club was formed with 
60 members signing the club roll, 
with the expectation of 100 aigners 
In the near future, which will con-
stitute on accredited Townsend 
club. Any American citizen who 
has a record free from criminality 
Is eligible. Membership dues are 
29 cents. Any of the officers or 
members may receive applications 
and dues as soon as credentials are 
received from headquarters.

Officers of the local Townsend 
club were elected as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs. Sidney Elliott; vice presi-
dent, James B. Wilson; secretary, 
Mra. J. L. Hardy; treasurer, Mrs. 
Edgar Scranton.

A campaign will also be made for 
signers of the petition to go before 
Uie next session of Congress. A l-
ready more than flve million Ameri-
can citizens have signed the peti-
tion.

Names of prospective members 
of the Manchester Townsend club 
should be submitted to the secre-
tary, Mrs. J. U  Hardy, 86 School 
street

ORFORD CHAPTER MEETS 
AT TOLLAND HOME

County Inatitntion Is Scene of 
Yesterday’s Session —  See 
Conditions First Hand.

An iimimiai number o f members 
of Orford Parish Chapter, D. A . R., 
responded to the Invitation to meet 
at Tolland County Home at Vernon 
center, yeaterday afternoon.

A t the busineaa meeting, Mra. 
Thomas J. Lewie, regent, occupied 
the chair. An Interesting letter from 
Naomi Foster, relating to the school 
at Crossnore, N. C., where she la 
teaching, was read, and It was vot-
ed to contribute used clothing for 
their "Rag Shakln' ’’ as they nama a 
rummage sale. Tha Income from 
such sales la used for eupport o f the 
school. Articles should be sent Im-
mediately to Mra. H. R. Rhcet of 49 
Flower street. A  box o f Christmas 
goods will be eent there early In 
December.

Members were reminded that each 
one waa expected to earn a dollar.

Soon after three o'clock, forty- 
seven children who live at the home, 
gave a very pleasing musical pro-
gram, which reflected great credit 
upon Miss Hammond, who boa di-
rected them in music for three years.

A  "Republic Club" called the 
‘Tonkarmjsan Club” , la a patriotic 
group formed among the children 
a.s a branch of the Rockville D. A. 
R. chapter. Their officers went

through tbs form  o f gtvlag rejMrts 
o f their last meeting.

The chapter gave the children a 
rising vote o f thanks and they In 
return gave a hearty cheer for the 
D. A . R. Twenty-four children from 
the county are located In private 
homes and some o f them attend 
school at the home. Early In the 
afternoon their school was In ses-
sion and it was learned they have ail 
grades up to the eighth. One depart-
ment was studying nursing and had 
a miniature hospital made o f card-
board In the rooml

A  wonderful display o f handwork 
waa on exhibition. Charles W. 
Laughton Is manual training In-
structor for the home, and baa 
taught the children to make musical 
pipes from bamboo, copied from 
pipes made in an ^ d  comer of 
France. They are three different 
pitches, depending upon measure-
ments. The soprano la 11 1-2 inches 
long, the tenor IS 1-2 and the alto 
19 1-2. Holes are drilled which con-
stitute the "stops'' necessary to 
change the pitch, and a cork Is used 
In one end which leaves a small 
opening aa a mouth piece. The In-
strument and music resemble a 
clarinet. One pupil played a selection 
very correctly. The collection of 
hammered silver and copper, Includ-
ing a lighthouse and sun dial were 
exceptionally flne.

The visitors at the home fe lt that 
Tolland County should feel very 
proud of the care given their orphan 
children. Mr. and Mra. Albert Mc-
Lean are managers of the Home.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Miss 
Emma Hutchinson and Mrs. A. P. 
Lydall.

MSS THELMA GUNACK 
SHOWER PARTY GUEST

Mrs. James Pontino Entertaiaa 
in Honor of Bride-to-Be —  
To Marry Later in Month.

Mrs. James PontUlo o f Main street 
entertained with a surprise miscel-
laneous shower at her home last 
night In honor j)t Mias Thelma Qll- 
nack of South Main atreet, whose 
marriage to Felix R. Bars of 98 
Woodbrldge etreet will take place 
later in the month.

Mrs. Pontillo who was the former 
Miss Anna Bengaton and an October 
bride, Invited Miss Qltnack to see 
her new home, aind when the bride- 
to-be arrived she found nearly all 
her associates at Woolwortb'a store 
had preceded her. The hostess used 
a color scheme o f orange and black 
and Hallowe’en favors and games 
were enjoyed, together with a buffet 
lunch. Miss Gilnack received a varie-
ty of dainty gifts.

guests laeluded tha dspartmmit la- 
specter Mrs. Lulu Oodbum o f Strat-
ford and Department President Ura. 
Lura Dutton o f Waterbury and her 
staff. Mrs. Grace A m erln  behalf of 
the tent juasented the department 
Inspector imd president with gifts. 
They expressed their thanks, and 
both made short ipeechee on the 
work of the organization. Mra. Grace 
Mumlck o f Bridgeport, president of 
the state past presidents association 
spoke for that organization. Ouezti 
were present from Middletown.

The meeting waa preceded by an 
appetizing aupper aerved under the 
direction o f I ^ t  State Department 
President Mra. Maude Shearer and 
her committed.

THEY HAD THEIR FUN 
NOWTHETUPAYFORIT

Youngsters Wbo Broks Win-
dows Hallowe’en Most Find 
Way to Earn Cost of Glass.

I t  Is going to cost four boys about 
12 years of age 7S cents each for 
the "fun" that they had on Wednes-
day night. The four bo3rs In question 
were out pulling stunts, os they 
thought, in the vicinity o f Flower 
street One of the things that they

did. aad (or which tbsy wera last. 
Bight rounded up by PoUcemaa 
Joseph Prantiee was brssklag win-
dows.

White Henry Kuster o f S7 Flower 
street was eeated in his home read-
ing on Wednesday night be waa dis-
turbed when there was a  crash o f 
glass and a pair o f old shoes landed 
near him and two lights of glass in 
the window were broken. The boys 
made a  getaway at the time, but 
yesterday they were detected and 
last night when their parents wqre 
Informed o f their action they agreed 
to pay for the damages. The boys 
will have to find a way to earn the 
money to pay for the damaves that 
resulted for their night o f "fun.”

NARY C. KEENEY TENT 
INSPECTION TONIGHT

Daughters of Union Veterans 
to Entertain Department 
Officers at Armory.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union 'Veterans of the Civil War, 
held Its annual Inspection night In 
the State Armory last night. The

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T

SS.'S M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

IVHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP

WoeLond S P E C I A L S  Weekend
As usual, some more of thoi^ wonderful money-saving values in real Quality Mer-

chandise. Buy Where Your Dollar Buys You the itest For Less!
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND SAVE A  DOLLAR!

HEAVY STEER BEEF

POUND

BONELESS TOP BONELESS BONELESS 
RIB SIKIXJIN Oven or Pot RUMP 

ROAST ROAST ROAST ROAST POUND

1 0 ^ ^  Choice Cuts Chuck R O A S T  1 0 ® lb

CHOICE

Veal Cutlet LEGS
.MILK FED VEAL

FORES
M ILK  FED VEAL

, I 1 1 V 2 C  lb- I 1 0 «
3 9 e  ea. CHOICE CUT UP F O W L  3 9 c  ea
SHOULDER

 ̂ Lamb Chops
p .
L-.

F0KEQI:ARTER SPRING RIB END

LAMB >1 Pork ROAST
2  lbs. 2 5 « I  1 2 «  lb. I l O e  lb.

.1 r.L.- 
and rc-fii 
eliop ■. 
feet g:

spe ... 
hold ft'

r h
! Ml t vi" gi’lii'ler 

IB t  n adtlcil to tha
ivii : ; .o  1 per-

ii Mif| r,, Ti'ir: .
. \ i!-. is Of II

'C-h : el, fO.i
t^.. 1.-- -if ordinaiy

mcl.-.od o! valvi. ,;iniUng v ilh the 
old faaldoaol grinding paalcs, con-
sequently to reeeivo a perfect repair 
Job. It lx abBoluto'y caBcntlnl that 
modern equipment of this type be 
used on the new car*.

Ona of the greatcat and most 
BKX'ein p'oci’S of equipment addcil 
to the S.lialler shop deportment Is 
the Allen motor tuner, an almost- 
hum.on machine which can detect 
Imperfect operation of every roov 
tng part of the car. from battery to 
the -oolln" system Including every 
part ct the engine and cloctricaJ 
syrt'rr.
'* 1 • ti e fl-st tim,j In Jlancbester 

Dlir "Mt.-rigt lias, right hero M 
horn., a ^/Kter:.atle means c f test-
ing t.ar op-rhUng efficlcricy of hla 
car. olimt ntins guesswork on a 
proof btS B, s.avin" time In the bar- 
ge.’p 'file iMiatomcr receives a 
Writtc.i ronort, showing the exact 
opc'iiln.M cfiicten-/ of hla car In- 
cl,.d n,': halUry, slat ter, generator, 
amn eicr. plugs, cylinder com-
prc*. on. diztr butor, colls, conden-
ser, 'gnltlou, timing, vaacun tank, 
fuel pump, carburetor, lights, horn, 
radio, wlndshle'd wiper, oil filter. 
Sir cicane- cooling system and ac- 
ccssariei,. Including any type of 
Boed^rn equIpD.ent on the car ezelu- 
sive of radio. -

Inspoetloa Machine 
The Allen Motor Tuner should be 

seen In operation to see the almost I 
human work of this new type of 
Inspection machinery, accurate in 

. every detail and beyond the com- 
; prehension o f even the operator.

For the next week the SebaUere 
. ': Motor Bales management, as an in- 
v.|roduetory offer, will give complete 

mapocUons of your car with the 
' Allan Motor TUner at a special 

>ptioe o f  $1.00 showing the defects in 
; pour car. i f  any, and making It 
,r,M «(bls for you to start the winter 
^wHvIng with assurance that you 

i?~wUI Bot Buffer engine or Ignition 
‘'̂ ‘trottbtoa In aero weatbsr, dus to 

romedisl defect, perhaps un- 
^jHtlead, but which is easily detectsd 
I by ths motor snslyser.

Ons glance Into the new shop ds- 
•rtaesnt o f tha Schaller plant wlU 
“pvlnce tha nwtorlst that nowhere 
rMggfbastsr can there ha found a 
nsfr dcpartmsBt so umto-date

QUALITY 
GROCERIES

At Popular Prices
Grunulated Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound cloth
sack ......................
Land O’Lakcs
outkcr, 2 luB...........
Country Koll 
Cutter, 2 los.
Land O’Lakes . , . .  , 
evaporated Milk, ..
4 tall cans..............
r.or.da L'r;ingC3, Good i ;in 

-e,.

2Sc I  1 5 ®  Round Sirloin Porterhouse Steaks 1 5 c
.ai.cr's Cocoa, tD ^  ^

t a i .................  y C
• -'11'' ’ o Coni i |;ikc3,

■arasiiule'i ender j '*
•iuc'Cl t 'oas, can .. . I D C
uted lied Ciierries, i  u?

‘̂ an.......................... I b C
Jalcer’a Baking Choc- Q  w 
hte, • -j-lb. cake . . . .  ^  X C 

.VesHon Oil, o  T
lin t....................Z l C
Cel Monte Bed Alaska Salmon,

s ; .....................1 8 c
Sliced Pineapple, w q
large can........... . X O C
Royal Gelatin Desserts, all 
tiavors, Y *7
t pkgs; . , . .  X / C
Pillsbury Pancake j
r'lour, pkg............  XUC
/ermont Maid Syrup, i  Q
lint ju g ..............  XOC
dunsweet Prune Juice, Q Q
quart ja r .............. dwO C
Rinso, 2 large * 3 0
Pkgs. ............................... O U C
Jxol,
2 b o t t l e s .......................

lb

m

%•Jjs

FKEHII I'ENTER CUT 11 SHORT SHANK FRESH

Pork BUTTS Pork CHOPS SHOULDERS15c l b . 2 1 *  «>. 11 1 3 «> » -

2 1 «  »  GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS 2 1 «  »>
COUNTRY ROLL l-FOITND PACKAGE WESTERN SELECTED

b u t t e r  [PURE LARD I EGGS
* * * * *  5 5 ®  I  ^  * * * * *  ^ 5 ® l ^

12v2c Best Cuts Shoulder STEAKS 1 2 v ^ c
FRESH

PIGS FEET
qUAUTV STRIP

BACON
2 1 c  lb.

NEW

Sauerkraut

,ux Flakes,
large pkg...................
Scot Tissue,
3 ro lls ................
Safety Matches, 
pkg. of 1 doz. txixes..
Mazola Oil,
gallon c a n ................
Radiator Alcohol,
188 proof, gallon . . . .
Davie Baking Powder,
12-ot. c a n ................ ..............

And one 5-oz. can Cocoamalt 
Free.
Knudale Certified Flour,

..... $ 1 . 1 4

MAHIEU’S
GROCERY

12>/2C» Small Lean Smoked Shoulders 12^/^® lb

2 - 2 5
AM ERICAN BOLOGNA MINCED HAM

g PO USH  BOLOGNA V E A L  LOAF ^

BEST QUALITY FRANKFURTERS 2tt'25l'
FRUIT, VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

Sunkist Orangres

25^
Iceberg: Lettuce

2 b «d sJ 3 <

Grapefruit

each
Celery

10c bun.

Florida Orang:es

29^

The Manchester Public Market
FOB SAtURDAT—

Special Prices On
Q U A L I T T  M E A T S

Cauliflower

10c head

Rib Roast Beef
From Prime Beef

pound ]2 f (|(̂ ®

Boaeteoa Rolled

Chuck Roast Beef 

pound

Bonelooa BoUed

Rump Roast Beef 

pound
Best Face

Rump Roast Beef 

pound 2 f^ ^ ®

Fancy Legs Lamb
1984 Spring lam b

pound

Satan Loon, Nattva, Freok

Shoulders 

pound 2^
Home Made

Sausagre Meat
From Native Pork

pound

Boneleoe Rolled

Roast Veal
Prime MlUc Fed Veal

pound 2^ ^ ^ ®

Freohly Oroaod

Hamburg
for a  aloe meat loaf

pound 21̂  1 ^ 0

2 pounds 25e.

Small Daisy Hams
Sugar Cniwd

pound

Shank Ends Ham
4 to 4</, pounds each

pound 12 /̂̂®
Lowen

Round Ground 

pound

Frmh

Spareribs

pound

Butt Ends of Ham
4  to 5  Pounds Eadi

pound ^  ̂ ^ ®

FAN
Fresh Golden West

Fowl
Cut Up or Drawn

each

CY MILK-FED POUI
Fancy, Freah, Largo

Chickens to Roast
8 to 6 Pounds Each

pound

.TRY
Fancy PVeoh

Broilers
> 4  to B Ponnda Eack

pound

Medium Size

Chickens to Roast 

pound 2 r ^ ^ ®

Fancy Lsu-ge

Fresh Fowl
8 to 6 Pounds Each

pound

Nattvo

Roasting Chickens 

pound

Brookfield Ron

Butter

2 » » ^ 6 1 *

GROCERY SPECIALS
Land OXahea

Butter

2
1

Beat Pure B ub

I^rd

2 n>̂ 2 5 «
Sunsweet

Prunes
Medium Size, 2-Pound Pkg.

1 9 «

Rinso, Large 

package

star Bleach Water 

bottles

Fancy, Whole Milk, Snappy

Cheese

pound ]2̂ ^®

Royal Scarlet

Coffee 

lb. can

Royal Scarlet

Peaches
2 Large Cans for

3 7 « strictly Fresh, Large

Eggs

dozen

lATgO

Dill Pickles 

S  for 1 0 *
Silver Lane 
Sauerkraut

pound4 pounds 25e

Chase & Sanborn Dated ^

COFFEE 91  ®

stuffed and Roasted

Chickens

each

BAKERY SPECIALS
Home Baked

Beans 

quart 1

Home Made

Boston Brown Bread

5 ** T O *  I®’'
Home Made

Coffee Ringrs
Sugar Frootod

each

Home Made

Corned Beef Hash 

pound ]|̂

Home Mode Squash or Mince

Pies

each

F
Fkitey TeOew Oloba

Turnips

4  1 0 *

TtESH VEGETABLE.
Nice Cooking

Apples

S
Indten B ivw

Oranges
For Juice '

dozen

COME TO THE STORE OR VHONE—DIAL 5111.
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DEPRESSION OVER 
AT FORirS PLANT

Motor Car Magaate to Build 
Miffiofl Machines at Cost 
of 1415,000,000.

Washingtofu 'Nov. 2.— (A P ) 
PrssIdeBt Roosevelt, wbo Is said to 
hs gratified hut silent on Heniy 
Ford’s oBnottBCsment that for his 
company the "depression is over,”  
is expected to prolong NRA 's sway 
over the motor car industry.

There was every indication that 
before nightfall, toe administrafion 
would extend for $0 or 90 days the 
Blue Etegle code from which Ford is 
a conspicuoiu hold out.

The President has intervened di-
rectly in an attempt to calm a  row 
between unions aad tedustrlsllsU 
over toe code. The A . F. o f U , 

ants to change toe code which ex- 
!s tomorrow. I t  seeki among 

ler things, to  establish a 80 hour 
ek and ■ delete the famous 

••merit clsuse.”
Two months ago, vtosn to# coda 

was extended for sixty days, Hugh 
8. Johnson promised labor a  bearing 
on modification. This was opposed 
by manufacturers. But a temporary 
extension would glvs labor a new 
Importunity for acblevliig Its goal.

Eobor Hits Bferlt Ctense
There were signs today tto t la-

bor, despite toe demand for a 30- 
hour work week, bad concentrated 
on toe merit clause. This permits 
hiring and firing o f workers regard-
less ot union affiliations.

There wa.x silence on Ford’s state-
ment that all busineaa would do well 
to forget "toe alphabetical schemes."

Ford's plans to spend $415,000,000 
in building "one million cars or 
better”  In 1935 falls in line with the 
-present Ideas o f N R A  experts.

Detroit, Nov. 2.— (A P )—  Henry! 
Ford is going to give 1935 a $415,- 
000,000 boost toward what he hopes 
will be better times.

The veteran manufacturer, taking 
a  leading port in motordom’s drive 
for business, drafted today a pro-
gram of buying and production 
which will directly affect more than
6.000 firms supplying the goods and 
services essential to the fabrication | 
of automobiles.

Half Billion Do Line
"So fa r  os toe Ford Motor Coro-1 

pony is concerned the depreisslon is | 
over,”  Ford said yesterday.

Today be laid nearly a half bil-1 
lion dollars on toe line to back up 
hla conviction.

The Ford factories contemplate a 
1935 production o f "one million car.M 
or better”  and to do this the Ford 
millions will be poured into the cof-
fers of railroads, steel, textile, lum-
ber, glass and rubber manufact- 
turers and Into the pay envelopes o f {
87.000 Ford workmen.

Large scale production will start I
next montii and the 87,000 workmen, 
which it will require will be recruited 
from the ranks o f former Ford em-
ployes and others In the Detroit | 
area.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Wevk’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr, Frank McCoy

D A ILY  MENUS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for I 

toe week beginning Sunday, Novem-
ber 4, 1934.

Sooday
Breakfast— Glass of Grapcjulce | 

upon arising; Poached Eggs on ' 
Melba Toast; Stewed Raisins.

Lunch— Sweet Potato Fluff! cook- J 
ed Lettuce; Salad o f chopped 
cabbage.

Dinner—Tomato and Celery Vege-1 
table Broth; Meat Loaf; Squash; 
Spinach; Cricry; Jello or Jell-Well | 
with Whipped Cream.

Monday
Breakfast— French Omelet; re- I 

toasted Cereal Biscuit; Stewed | 
Prunes.

Lunch— Steamed Spinach; Car-1 
rots and Peas; Glass o f Milk.

Dinner— ’ Roast Beef; Turnips; 1 
Avocado Salad: Junket.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Cottage Cheese; bak- ] 

ed Apple. •
Lunch—Baked ground Beets; 

cooked Asparagus (canned) Ripe J 
Olives. '

Dlnner-i,^ Baked Ham; String I 
Beans; Salad of shredded raw Spin-
ach and Parsley; Carrot and Date 
'“ ^ding.

Wednesday
Itfast— Coddled Eggs; small | 

broiled Ham; Melba Toast;
! Figs.

I Lunch— Raw Apples; Peegn Nuts I
Dinner—Olive and Cheese Salad 

(this is the protein part o f the 
m eal); Baked Eggplant; Spinach; 
Applesauce.

Thursday
Breakfast—Crisp Waffle: Bacon; 

Stewed Prunes.
Lunch— Bakes Squash; Cauli-

flower Salad; Celery.
Dinner— Celery Soup; Broiled 

Lamb Chops; Brussels Sprouts; 
Salad o f chopped raw Cabbage and 
Carrots; Stewed Apricots.

Friday
Breakfast—Cottage Cheese; slic-

ed Pineapple.
Lunch— Vegetable Soup; Salad of 

whole tomatoes stuffed with celery, 
sliced Cucumbers and grated raw 
Cterrots.

Dinner—Jellied Tomato Bouillon 
seia’cd In cubes; Baked Sea Bass; 
cooked Okra; baked Parsnips; Jello 
or Jell-W’eli (no Cream).

Saturday 
Breakfast — Wholewheat Mush 

with Milk or Cream, no Sugar: 
Stewed Raisins.
-  Lunch—Baked PoUto; combina-
tion salad o f chopped Celery, Peas 
>nd Cabbage.

Dinner —  Broiled Steak; baked 
pvund Beets; Salad o f cold chokqd

A •*

Asparagus (canned); Minced 
Prunes in Gelatin with whipped 
Cream.
. . * 8 0 0 1 1  Beet: Select a roast with 
as little fat aa possible, wipe with a 
clean damp cloth, and place skin 
side down in a pan rubMd with a 
litUe vegetable oil. Never add 
Water. Sear for ten minutes in a 
very bot oven, 600 degrees F „  and 
then reduce toe heat to 850 degrees 
F. for toe remainder o f cooking 
time varies witii different meats. 
Beef is cooked 30 minutes for each 
pound, mutton 20 minutes, and pork 
30 minutea per pound. B u te  every 
10 minutes with its own Juice. When 
ahout half done, turn It so that the 
skin may be uppermoit for final 
browning. Carrots or parsnips may 
be placed around toe meat about 20 
minutes before removing from oven, 
and served on toe platter with toe 
roast.

Note:— ’The term baking Is gen-
erally used for meats that are cook-
ed tmtil almost tender by steaming 
or boiling and then browned in the 
oven, u  baked ham.

4)UE8TION8 A N D  ANSW ERS
(Eosema)

()uestlon W. R. T . asks: "Would
kting too much albuminous food 

such u  eggs catise one to have 
ecsemaT What foods are to be

avoided by one suffering from this 
trouble ?”

Answer: Eating too much o f any 
kind o f food having a high caloric 
value may cause eczema with one 
who is sensitive to this disorder, 
but the primary cause of eewma is 
from an over-scid stomach which ia 
caused from the use of Improper 
combinations.

"  (Buttormllk AMa In Cure of 
Acidosis)

Question: Albert B. azkz; “Does 
buttermilk tend to produce addoeis 
on account of toe lactic acid it con- 
U lna?”

Answer: A  buttermilk diet, or toe 
use o f buttermilk in place o f a meal 
has a tendency to cure acidosis 
rather than to cause i t  The lactic 
acid o f the buttermilk has a bate- 
fleial effect upon toe Intestinal flora 
or vegetable growths in toe intes-
tines in some cases.

(Ezerolae f i r  Bock) 
Question: Miss Delia C. asks: 

”What exercise will help a girl of 
fifteen to etraighten her back? 
There is a slight hump near tha 
shoulders In toe back due to bend-
ing over reading?”

Answer: I f  there is no dteease of 
toe vertebras, exercteas which tense 
toe muscles o f t ^  upper back will

help straighten up and develop nor-
mally shaped shoulders. The best 
exercise for this purpose are taken 
while lying face downward. An ex-
cellent one to take while lying in 
this-position is to claep toe hands 
behind toe neck Snd raise the bead, 
arms aad ahouldere as high as pos-
sible, relaxing to the floor and rais-
ing alternately from ten to fifteen 
times. Do this exercise two or three 
times daily and others similar 
which tend to strengthen the mus-. 
cles of the upper back.

(Nnraing Mother)
Question; Mother asks: "Is  there 

any rule for a nuraing mother to 
follow aa regards diet?”

Answer; There are roajny rules 
which It Is Important for a nursing 
mother to follow. She has a double 
duty— first; the obligation to her 
child and then toe duty to herself 
to keep well at tote time and avoid 
injury to. her system caused through 
feeding her baby from her own 
blood without supplying it with the 
necessary elements to replace and 
repair tissues. I  have written 
special article on tola subject and 
will be glad to send it to’ you If you 
will only write again, giving me 
your fuU name and address, enclos-
ing a  large stamped envelope.

Ex c e p t i o n a l  w e e k -e n d  v a l u e s i

SAVINGS THAT COUNT! CHECK THESE PRICES!

EVERYBODY SAVES AT
E v e r y b o d y ' s  M a r k e t

FREE DELIVERY! D IA L  3919! CALL YOUR ORDER IN I

White They Last! Old Fashioned "Jelly Flower”

ApplG s! 2  1 0 ®  5 9 ®
8onw know them as "iheep nose”  applea! 'n ey 're  great eating!

Special Introductory Offer! Taste the difference! S

Native Sweet Potatoes! 4 "” 1 0 «
We arc featuring these to show you the difference In taste between these and shipped In ones!

Land (VLakes Land IVLakes 11 Load OXak (0  Mnenster
BUTTER! MILK! CHEESE!

pound A cans 2L ̂ ^® P^und

Native Purple Top Turnips, Parsnips, Hubbard Squash, ^  
or Yellow Globe Turnips! lb.

Turnips by the bushel, 89c. ' Buy one and aave the difference!

Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!

FC pound

Fancy Native

CAULIFLOWER! 

iC head

Extra Fancy Native

CELERY!

lO e large bunch 
of 2 and 8

Pork & Beans! Vegetable, Pea or Tomato 
Soup!

This prloe won't test much longer— we’re warning yon! Stock up!
can

strictly Fresh Local Pure Cane Oranuteted I'llLsIfury’s Best j
' EGGS! SUGAR! FLOUR!

dozen 1 0  52* $ 1 . 1 9  Z - " -  1

Aseorted Flavors 51IDCO Sodas, Seltlneo, Graham Delicious Brand
ICE BOX FREEZE! CRACKERS! TUNAPISH!22 5 * 2 lb. box 2 f^|^®

2 * ' " ’ 2 S ”  1

Early June Peas! Baby Lima Beans! 
Succotash or Yellow Com! ___

This Is probably the last opportunity to get these at this price
]2 ^
1 bt Im !

Fancy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

6  25® 10® 5®
Juicy Florida

ORANGES! 

dozen 2 5 *
The real Juice orange! 

Hershey’s Breakfast

COCOA!
-pound

hMSs

Delicious Fresh

Fancy Italian

CHESTNUTS!

Fancy Bunktet

LEMONS!

4 1 0 «
Finest Pure

KETCHUP!

Fancy Yellow Blpe

BANANAS!

l O e large l$Vi-oz. 
bottle

Fresh Made

SOUP BUNCHES! 

each

Baker’s Ftoe

MUSTARD!
^  largest

I V  quart Jar

Milk Crackers!
l O e  pound

Oeiloloas Fresh Assorted

Cookies!
X  pound 8 Varietleo,

Oeiloloas

MAPLE SYRUP!
Snappy Braud

DOG POOD!
Flaest Brand Cooked

SPAGHETTI!

a ” " "  I  ^  cans 25® I  1 0 ®  

Finest Brands Peaches! Pears!

large
17-oz. Jar

Pineapple!
Unilt 6 to one customer!

largest 2 ^  size can 1 7 «

fiRsr St o kes
N.

^/// 
u tea texi

Shoulders
FMESH or 
SMOKED

LEAN, SHORT SHANK

LB 1 4 ^

■estd ted RoNed II deiirtd

LAMB FORES
f t e *  —Rib er Lein Eed—Any Weifhl One Pik#

PORK LOINS
BstI Celt Coin-Fed Steers

RIB ROAST
Pepetsr Boneless Oven er Pet Resit

CHUCK ROAST

a 2 5  ̂

ih

APPLES
FANCY COOKING

4 V li
GRAPEFRUIT

MEDIUM SIZE

^  for

FANCY

1€< S A L E  
Sweet Pelalees 
Turnipi 
Squash 
Cabbage
Beets er Carrots NATIVE

YELLOW
P.E.I.

$LUE
HUBBARD

NATIVE

6 " » 1 0 <  

S lOf 
7 l O f

3  10^

P O T A T O E S 98 lb
laek 9 8 f

15 lb
pccit

Butt e r
B U T T E R  

E G G S

1 5 ^
BROOKSIDE

CREAMERY

L A N D ~ a L A K E f
U.S. Gov'l CotURed 

93 Score Sweet Oeim 
Ve l b  PRINTS or ROLLS

2 1 LB  
RO LLS

B A C O N
AfiSr SPECIALS

HENnELD-SILECTID
_____________coLP nosAQE______________

W m . E lliott doz 35^

6 1
»

FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

RINDLESS

doE

lb

tSi

Royal Lunch

19*
1 lb
pl<s

Chocolate Twirls

2 U
lb
bulk

Butter CookiesV*-

PRISOLLA OLD  FASHIONED

;kj 19^

MILES STANDISH 
Chocolate Ceekiei

19<1 lb 
Pkf

SWEET RYE BREAD 8
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK-END

Orange Layer Cake 
Raisin Ring Cake tocK

t i t
V H

Finest Cookies 2
Cinnamon Buns 
Prize Long Leaf B?«ild

11^
bif ^9t

» COFFEE «
KYBO LtTlN

30HH ALDEN lima 25^
RICHMOND LI m o 2  ̂̂
Evanpallnc Milk 11 r  23*-vmmmmm aWArWIIJ

S H O U L D E R S
^  iiM WmV

»> 1 4 ^
T K A  GOLDBN R0 »  ih .a. 
■ B J q  or HOMILANO 494
CHEECE fOUNG AMERICAN " 1 9 ^

AotnaAlt Ftdoiio
Old Brewster Brew A

P
C R E f l T | 0 ' ' / a L E

GINGER ALE
PINK S A L M W  ALAaCA 
BLX7ER081RIC1 
PIA  BIANS 
TOMATO JUICI AUce 
Gerber's Baby Food VSSsl
KRE-MEL Peddep Aninu  
JUNKET AmneSFÎ m 
MOLASSES 
MAYONNAISE 
ALL 6e CANDIES

___m ___
MILLBROOK PALE DRY

tS e iMea

tS as
CLUE KX>A 
UME UCKiy conlonit m
"L  10clelt

n Lbc.
*  M  
n Uc
*  M  

SM

4n̂*
3  Aea

lOc
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

CORN
APPLE SAUCE 
BAKER'S COCOA 
UNDERWOOD'S 
UNDERWOOD'S Clami 
PlUfbury'f PADOAke Flour 
GRAPE NUT FLAKES 
POST BRAN FLAKES 
P A G  SOAP 8
IVORY SOAP 2

“a* loc 
"a* loc 

lOc 
-TL'* lOc

Th. 10c
A a

Pte.

YOUFAYLESm
AT

BRUNNER’S
29c i 
30c  
25c

Sdftasilk The Cake
Flour, pkg..............
Bisquick,
large pkg...............
Avalon Tiwne,
4 roUfi...............:
Washburn’s Pan- O C  
i»ke Flour, 3 pkgs. d l O C  
Blue Petre Toma-
toes. 3 c a n s ......... A a 7 C
Heinz Baby Foods, ^

Dwight’s Baking *7 
Soda, 1-Ib. pkg. . . .  f  C  
Grapefruit or Orange Juice, 
No. 2 can, O C
2 cans .................... m O C
Mixed Nuts, Fancy, ^

-English Walnuts,
lb........................
Royal Desserts,
3 pkgs................
Rinso, large pkg.,
2 f o r .................
Lux Flakes,
large pkg. .......
Devonshire Orange Pekoe 
Tea, Vj-lb. O C - .
ra n ........................
Broadcast Corned 
Beef Hash, can .
Early June Peas,
2 cans ...............
Diamond Cut Green
Beans, c a n ...........
Krasdale Diced
Carrots, c a n .........
Krasdale Cut Beets,
ran ........................
Pink Salmon,
ran..................
Royal Scarlet To-
mato Juice, pin^...
Krasdale Apple-
sauce, c an .............
Chow Mein Dinner,
Complete, each . . .  O S f C

■ ' t i

28c
17c
39c
21c

18c
25c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
10c

Will Arrive Monday 
or Tuesday—

Scot Towol 
Holdors
Green or Ivory

19*

SOAR SALE
PalmoUve Soap ............. $ ler IBal
Fairsex S oap .............. . . $  fer IBe
U n  S oap ......................... $ for U e
Woodbury’s S oap ...........$ for Ste
Oamay Soap for U e
Ivory Soap '..................... $ (or l ie
lAva S oap ...................... $ (er U e
P. A O. Soap ................. $ for IBe
Star S oap ........ ..... ,S (or IBe
FHs-Naptha S « ^ ........ fi for B4e

Block Roast, 
lb.
Roast Beef,
lb.....................
Leg Lamb, 
lb....................
Forequarter Lamb, 99c
Daisy Hams,
lb.....................
Smbked Shoulders,
lb........................
Fresh Shoulders, 
lb. . . .  •
Brightwood Rib 
Roast Pork, lb. .
Calf’s Liver, 
lb. ^
Beef Liver,

Bnghtwood
Sausages, lb........
Sauaage Meat,
lb..........................
Ground Beef,
2 lbs. ...................
Ground Veal,
2 lbs. .....................U 9 C
Tripe,
b..........................
Bacon,
b. ........................

Cube StealU, 
b.

Short Rib,
lb. ........................
Fowl, 
b.
lampdea Batter,
2 Iba. . . . . . . . . . . .

23c
29c
25c

32c 
18c 
17c 
23c 
35c I 
15c 
27c 
27c 
39c

18c 
29c 
35c
18c 
27c 
61c

Land O’lakes iS C . .  j
Butter, 2 lbs. ..... 0 9 C

BRUNNER'S
Phone'Senrica TIB B:8A 
SURPRISE TONIGNT!
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m n .  MONOPOLY 
AROUSES BitlTAiN

fb iii Nippoo Has FaOed to 
Obserre Treaty on Com* 
Biercid Dereiopinents.
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Local StocksiN. Y. Stocks
( r m t o M  h j Patmun t  CSo.) 
OMtnl Kow. Co m .

I P. M. Htocfco

YOUNG REPUBLICAN 
MEETING TONIGHT

BMk Stookf
Bid

I Cap Nat Bank A Truat —
!Conn. R iver .......... *50
i Htfd. Conn. Truet . . . .  SO
Hartford National......  17H

' Phoenix St. B and T . . 1«S 
lasnranoe Stocks

Asked
13

UJmdoo. Nov. 3.—(A P ) CK)vem- 
ment quarters said today that 
Great Britain r tg tr^  the Mahchou- 
kuan ifovemment's reported inten-
tion to put Into immediate effect 
some of the provisions of Its new 
oil monopoly as violations of Man- 
choukuo's premise to observe 
treaties and of Japan's part in the 
nine-power treaty.

OfflclaLs appeared to bo Indignant 
over the repfirted intention but it 
was stated that it was too soon as 

•yet to say what actio.j the British 
government may take.

Official quarters pointc J to Arti-
cle n i of the nine-power treaty in 
an attempt to show the alleged Jap-
anese violation.

Article n i of the nine-power 
treaty, so-called because it was 
signed bv the United States, Bel-
gium, Gi^at Britain. Clilna, France. 
Italy. Japan, the Netherlands and 
Portugal, provides U.at the signa-
tories will not seek "any arrange-
ment which might purport to estab-
lish in favor of their interests any 
general superiority of rights with 
respect to eommerclnl or economic 
developments in any designated re-
gion of China.

It was stated that the fact that 
the monopoly would go to the 
.Manchuria Oil company, composed 
80 per cent of Japanese capital, 
shows the violation clearly under 
that article.

The British government is in 
communication with the United 
.States on the malicr and authori-
tative sources said hey expected 
future action would be taken after 
a further communication between 
the ta'o governments.

“JUDGE PRIEST OFFERS 
ROGERS FINEST ROLE

Heart Interest Vies With 
I,auifhs and Thrills in Film 
Cominff to the State Theater 
Sunday.

win Rogers, "whose soul !s 
America,” as someone has pointed 
out. "discovers" still another quar-
ter of our land.in the new Fox 
fllm, "Judge Priest," which opens 
at tbe State theater Sunday, and In 
so doing gives to tl. screen one 
of his greatest performances.

A sleepy Kentucky town of the 
early nineties supplies the back-
ground for the newest Rogers ve- 
hiele, fashioned from the famous 
Irvin S. Cobb stories of the small-
town Judge and hlH Civil War 
cronies. The lUm gives Rogers 
probably the finest opportunity of 
his screen career.

Richer In flavor even than the 
shrewd Yankee horsq trader of 
"David Harum.” the Iowa farmer 
of "State Fair" or the wise and 
patient westerner of "Tiiey Had to 
Soe Paris,’ the drawling but quick-
witted southern Jurlet is a mem-
orable addition to the Rogers gal-
lery of "Representative Americans."

\  .Splendid Role
The star’s portrayal of Judge 

Priest has the mark of authenticity 
upoii It. It is a notable folk por-
trait, just as his other characterl- 
xatlons have been: the unique 
blending of a splendid tsient with 
a rich and splendid role. But more 
than that. It stands alone for its 
sharr dramatic power. Seldom has 
Rogers had such op|>ortunltles as 
his present rule affords to call 
both tears and laughter from his 
audlenre.

Irvin Cobb's stories, as you will 
agree after seeing the fllm. seem 
to have been written for no one but 
Rogeiy, "Why didn’t someone 
think of it before?" Is the question 
that leaps to mind. The star'has 
not been be ter fitted out with a 
role In the whole of hIs career,

Fine (buit
John Ford, who directed "Judge 

Priest." deserves his own private 
wreath of laurels, not only for a 
superb dlreetorlal Job but for the 
care and wisdom displayed in the 
selection of a cast. Rogers is sup-
ported by one of the best all-round 
companies that has reacbed. a local 
screen In many moqlhii.
■That exceiient actor. Henry B. 

Walthall, has an Important, rote. 
Anita Louise, Tom Brown and 
Roeheile Hudson form a romantic 
and youthful love triangle. David 
Landau. iUrpin Fetchl'.. Charley 
Grapewtn. Berton Churchill and 
Roger Imhof are other players as-
signed to leading roles.

Sol M. Wurtzcl Is listed as pro-
ducer of "Judge Priest,” which 
Dudley. Nichols and Lamar Trotti 
adapted to the screen fro.m the 
trvln S. Cobb stories.

Don’t fail to aee this newest 
Rogers screen portrait. It Is the 
finest thing he has done.

Aetna Caaualty ......... 48% 50%
Aetna Fire ................ 39 41
Aetna Life ................ 14% 16%
Automobile .......... 20% 22%
Conn. General .......... 24 26
Hartford Fire .......... 53% 55%
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 65
Nationsl Fire ............ 53 55
Phoenix Fire .. ......... 63% 65%
Traveler* ....... . 880 390

Public t'Ulltle* Stock*
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . . 39 43
Conn. P ow er.............. 36% 38%
Greenwich. VV4G, pfd. 45 50
Hartford E lec ............ 52 54
Hartford Go* ............ 45 —

do., pfd ................. 45
S N E T C o .............. 104 108

Manufacturing Stock*
Am Hardware............ 18 20
Am Hodiery .............. 35
Arrow H and H, com.. !0 12

do., p fd ................... 95
Billing* and Spencer .. %
Briatiil Bra.ta ............ 23 25

do., pfd.................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co................... 63
Colt's F'lrearms ......... 18 20
Eagle Lock ................ 18 23
Fafnlr Bearing* ......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Claa* A . 7
Gray Tel Pay .Station. 9 11
Hart and Cooley ...... 125
Hartmann, Tob, com. . 5

do., pfd ................. 15 20
Int Silver ................. 20 25

do., pfd ................. 85 70
Londera, Frsry A CHk. 31 38
New Brit. Mch., com.. 3 6

do., pfd.................... 30 —
Mann A Bow. Claa* A . 3 7

do., Closa B ............ •-> I
North and Judd ....... IT 19
Nllea, Bern Pond ....... 7% 9%
Peck, Stow sad Wilcox 2 4
Russell M fg .............. '23
ScovUI .................... 18 20
Stanley Work* ....... 18 20
Standard Screw ......... 50

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smytbe Mfg. Co.......... 30 35
Taylor and Fenn ....... — 85
Torrington .............. 65- 67
Underwood Mfg. Co. .. 48% 50%
Union Mfg. Co............ 8
U 8 Envelope, com. . . . 80

do., pfd.................... -— 105
Veeder Root .............. 29% 31%
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . — 2%

1 J.B.WII’ms Co. 810 par 48 63

RREMEN'S SETBACK 
TOURNEY RESULTS

The results of the Firemen’s Set-
back tournament held Tuesday 
night, Oct. SO, at the firehouse at 
the corner of Main and HillianI 
streets are as follows:

High score won by Foley and 
Murphy of Foley’s RxpresH 123. 
8er<md high score won by Adams 
and Valient of the South JCnd Bar-
bers 131.

Standing of Teams
Wapplng No. 3 ......................  0«2
Locals ....................................  U3fl
Maccaliees .............................  034
Foley’s Rxprras .......................B34
Mayflowers .............................  618
Midways ................................. 617
Knights of Pythias................... 617
ValvoHnc Oil Co......................... 615
South End Barbers ................ 502
Doughnut Club ......................  588
Rosebuds ...............................  .583
Manohester Green...................  573
Veterans ................................. m p
Hose Co. No. 1 .......................... 656
Ulrichs Restaurant ................ 561
Starkweather Street .............. 498

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS 
PAPAL LEGATE RETURNS

Manchester 
Date Book

Toneiraw
No t . S—BrlUoh night, oatertaln- 

mant and danco at Oronga hall, 
opooaoMd by Mona-Tprea Poat, 
Britisb War Vataraas.

Atoo annual aaetlng and banquet 
at Army-Navy Club.

Next Wook
Nov. 4—Gonflrmand reunion ,at 

Bmannel Lutheran church.
Noe. t-T—Oouaty Vkir at T. U. 

C A .

1» — AnaunA 
r  eg <' qbmmarw^

Genoa, Nov. 2,— (AP I —Eugenio 
Cardinal riacelll. Papal legate to 
the Eucharistic Congress at Buenos 
Aires, was given a huge welcome 
by soldlera and citizenry today up-
on his return to Italian shores.

Despite the fact the arrival of 
the churchman and his party 
al)oard the Conte Grande was to 
have been of a private nature, a 
warm reception awaited them.

Cardinal MlnorettI, archbishop of 
Genoa, many prelates, as well as 
civil jiuthnritlee and the head of the 
Utalla compimy, were at the dock.

Cardli:^ Paceitt" oal(i: " I  waa 
highly gratified at the magnificent 
preparation, organisation and suc-
cess of the Eucharistic Congress. I 
retain a heartfelt impression of the 
cardial we.corae given me. Italians 
living In Argentina excited my ad-
miration for their fervor.”

He Bold he had sent telegrams to 
the South American countries he 
visited, thanking them for the re-
ception given him. A epeclal ear 
attached to an express train bo're 
the legate to Rome.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. Nor. 3.— (A P ) — For-

eign Exchange firm; Great Britain 
in dollars, othera in centa.

Great Britain demand, 4.98H: 
cablw, 4.98H: *0 day bills. 4.97%; 
France demand. 6.U%; eablea, 
8.58%; Italy demand, 8:54%; ca-
bles, 8A4%.'

Demands:
Belgium, 33.33; Germany, 40.38; 

Holland, 87.87: Norway, 26.04; 
Sweden, 36.70; Denmark. 33.36; Fin-
land. 2.31; Swltserland. 33.86; Spain, 
13.88; Portugal, 4.53; Greece, .94%; 
Poland. 18.98; Caecbo Slovakia, 
4.18%; Jugoslavia. 2.39; Austria, 
18.90N; Hungary, 39.90N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.33N; Brasil, 
8.41N; Tokiro. 39.04; Shanghai, 
83.80; Hongkong. 40.80: Mexico a t y  
(Mlvar pceo). 37.85; Montreal in 
New Tork. 103.31%; New York In 
MoatmJ, 97.81%.

N—NamtamL

Adam Exp ...........................  !
Air pteduc ...........   104-% 1
Alaska Jun .....................v -  -
Allegbeuy .............................  1 %
Allied Chem .......................... 127%
Am C a n .................... ........101%
Am ComI Aico ....................... 28
Am For Pow ...........    8% !
Am Rad St 8 ..........   14%
Am Smelt ............ ...; ..........85
Am Tel and Tel ......................110%
Am Tob B ............................. 81%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 14%
Anaconda .............................  10%
Armour III ............................  8
Atchison ..............................  53
Auburn ................................. 25%
Aviation Corp ...........    3̂ ;,
Balt and Ohio ...............   14%
Bendlk ..................................  12 Vi
Beth Steel ............................ 25%
Beth Steel, pfd .....................  ,55%
Borden ................................   26%
Can Pac ...............................  l l ’ i.
Case (.1. I.) ........................  46%
Cerro De Pasco .................. 37%
C;hes and Ohio ...................  42%
Chrysler .............................  34%

i Col Carbon . . .  i ......................  68
! Com I Solv ............................ 18%
! Cons Gas ............................. ’25%
Cont Can ............................  58%
Com Prod ............................ 66 %
Del L  and Wn ...................... 17%
Du Pont .............................  92%
Eastman Kodak......................105%
Elec Auto Lite . . . . ; .............   23 %
Gen Elec ...............................  18%
Gen Foods .............................. 31%
Gen Motors ............................  29%
Gillette ................................. 13%
Gold Dust .............................. 16%
Hudson Motors .............   3%
Int Nick ................................  23
Int Tel and Tel ..................... 9
Johns Manvllle ....................  49
Kennecott ...........................  16%
Lehigh Val Coal ...................  3
Lehigh Val Rd ..................... 10%
Ligg and Myers B .....  ........102%
Loow’s ................................. 30%
Lorillard .............................  18%
McKeesp Tin .........................  OO
Monsanto Chem ................   35
Mont Ward ............................. 28
Nat Blfc ; ............................ 26 %
Nat Cash Reg .....................  16
.Nat Dairy .............................. 16%
Nat Di-stlllers ........................  22'%
N Y central .......................... 20%
NY NH and H ..................... R.',
Noranda ................................  33
North Am .............................  1 2 ’ s
Packard .............................  3 %
Penn ............., ...................... 2 2%
Phlla Rdg C and I ...............  4 '..
Phil Pete ............................... 1 4 1 .J
Pub Serv N J ........................  3 2 %
Radio ................................... s%
Rem Rand ..................   8%
Rey Tob B ...........................  48%
Sears Roebuck ......................  3 9%
Socony V'ac .......................... 1 3 1 ,
South Pac ...........................  17%
Sou P RIc S ..................    24%

1 South Rwy ...........................  1 6 1 ,
; St Brands ............................. is !
i St Gas and Ei ......................
St Oil Cal .............................
St Oil N J ...........................
Tex Corp ..............................
Timken Roller Bear ........
Trans America ......................
Union Carbide ......................
Union Pac ...........................j
Unit AIre Corp ....................
Unit (3orp .............................
Unit Gas Im p ....................
U 8 Ind Ale ....................... ;
U S Rubber .........................
U S Smelt ......................  1
U 8 Steel .............................
Vick Chem ...........................
West Union ...........................
West El and Mfg ................. 31‘ 1 '
Woolworth .......................... 5 9% ■
Elec Bond and Share (curb). 9%

ST. JUNIORS 
TO HOLD REUNION^

Choir Members Decide On G eti 
together on Thursday Kve- 
nlng, November l.'J.

At a special meeting of a com- , 
mlttee held last evening In the par- ■ 
Ish house, plans were discussed for ! 
a reunion of all former members of : 
the Junior Choir of St. Mary's ' 
church, to he held on Thursday eve- I 
nine. November 15. The present I 
Junior C3iolr will be hosts for the ! 
evening and will provide entertain- ! 
ment and refreshments at that ! 
time. !

Invitations are being mailed to ■ 
all former members and It Is hoped 1 
that as many as possible will plan 
to attend. A special musical service 
will be held on Sunday evening, 
November 18, at which the former 
Junior Choir membera will combine 
with the present Junior Choir. Fur-
ther details concerning the arrange-
ments will t>e given later..

Tbe committee in ebar;^ of the 
reuBloa oonaItU Of Mlie Margaret 
Stratton, Miss Evelyn Carlson, Miss 
Mildred Sutherland and Miss Dor-
othy Russell.

Eyeryone Interested Inyited 
to Attend Entertainment 
in Masonic Temple.

Urgently requesting that afll resi-
dents of Manchester interested In 
Republicanism attend the meeting 
of the Young Republican Cflub to-
night In the Masonic Temple, lead-
ers of the organizitUon today 
promised that those who are pres-
ent will enjoy a stellar onterlain-

seeutlng Attorney WBIIom J. Shea, 
Thomas J. Rogers and William J. 
Thornton, the latter two RepubU- 
can candidates for Representative#, 
will be the principal speakers.

The "Mod Hattere," favorites 
at the w n c  radio station, will head 
the entertsdnment which will last 
about an hour and c half. TTiis eg* 
gregatlon of singers and entertain-
ment gave a st>Iendid performance 
last night in the Hotel Hcubleln, 
Hartford, when the Press Club en-
tertained George M. Ĉ ohan, the 
actor, at a dinner. The "Med Hr.t- 
ters” are under the direction of Bob 
Baldwin, choral director of the 
Pratt A WWtncy firm..

Information also will be given out 
at the meeting as to the part the 
club will play in the election on 
Tucs<lay.

PAGEANT IS FEATURE 
OF FESTIVAL PROGRAM I

.About ,300 Attend Second Eve-
ning Affair at Emanuel Luth-, 
eran Church. 1

FITZGERALD UABLE 
IN THREE OTHER SUffS

Although Judgment was returned 
in favor of William L. Fitzgerald, 
Itwal mover and trucker. In two 
suits brought against him aa the re-
sult of the-«fatal accident on the 
Bolton-Andover highway last Nov-
ember 24, Fitzgerald was held Joint-
ly liable with Carl Wataon of Wll- 
llmantlc, driver of the taxi which

coUided with Fitagerald’a truck, to 
the three other auita to which total 
daiqagca of 811,850 was awarded. 
F-.rh of the defendants must pay 
85.99B.

In the Judgment rendered by 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of the 
Windham Coun^ Superior Court no 
mention was made of Fitagerald*s 
rcsponstbllity in the auita brought 
by Edward O. Zeller, father of 
Lovella Zeller, a passenger in the 
taxi who waa killed in the crash; 
Philip Chaaen. another paasenger 
who waa aerioualy Injured; and DOn-

Prof. A. B. Sperry, head of the 
geology department of I^ansas State 
Oollege, warned farmers normal 
groimd water condition.  ̂ following 
the drought might not return for 
two years.

Aaron Cook

ment and the speeches of a battery l 
of prominent Manchester RcpulUl- | 
cans.

President Aaron Ox>k, who ha.s 
recovered sufficiently from an ankle 
Injury to attend, will preside. Miss 
Phyllis Burdick will Introduce the 
speakers and Sherwood Anderson, 
chairman of the entertainment 

! committee, will he ton3tmn.ster dur-
ing the presentation of the enter-
tainment. ;

Judge Raymond A. Johnson, Pro- I

VV'Uh close to 300 persons in at-
tendance, the annua) Harvest Festi-
val of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
came to a successful close last night 
with a fine program that featured 
a Thank.sglvlng pageant by children 
and young people of the church and 
the appearance of the G Clef Club.

Following the entertainment, re-
freshments were served In the 
church vestry. The booths con-
ducted by the Ladies Aid Society, 
Dorcas Society, Brotherhood and 
Luther League were given a good 
share of attention and reported 
great demand for the articles on 
sale.

NOTICE
CIDER MADE 

SATURDAY ONLY! 
Sweet Cider For Sale At 

Mill Anytime!

Schaller Cider 
Mill

.TiU Woodland Street 
Telephone 6432

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Packagre Store

FR E E  D E L IV E R A — D IA L  32,-.6

U t l V I A N S A L l l

Y O U  w ill k e e n ly e n jo y the lasc in a t ins character 
ske tches we will p u b lish in this ne wsp a p er so o n .

IT 'IS O U R  belie f that, with these sk e tches, y o u  
will-apprecia te how w e , here in this modern F o o d  
St o re , want to b e frien d ly , want t o serve y o i  
as y o u want to b e se r v e d . . . a n d  that W e u n d er �
stan d y o u a ^ w e want Y O U  to und erstan d U SI

W'atch For This Feature In Our Regular Adv.

SPECIAI.S FOR SATURDAY
FANCA' MILK-FED

FOWL
66c “"’̂ '"$1.30

a%-pauBds avsfage. -r

TEACHER KILLS SELF;
WIFE nNDS HIS BODY

GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS, 
W hite, Meaty, lb.......................... 23c

Had Been III for Some Time —  
FHendfiSay That He Had 
Been Depressed.
« .  LouU, Nov. 2.— (AP)~C lyde 

L. Dritcoll, 3T, a teacher of French 
(uid an aoaietMt athletic coach In 
the Country Day school here, shot 
himself to death last night at his 
home in suburban Untveraity City 
with a ,33-caliber rifle.

His wife, Mrs. Ruth Driscoll, 
found her husband dead, lying in a 
clothes closet.

A. B. Sturgis, a fellow teacher, 
said Driscoll bad been ill for several 
weeks and seemed to be generally 
depreased.

Driscoll had been a teacher at 
Oouatry Day school since 1937, com-
ing here from Boston, Mass., where 
he had been an Instructor In French 
at the Winchester school. He waa 
bom at Livermora Falla, Me., was 
graduated from the schools there 
and Brown Unlverelty. After grad-
uation, be taught for a time in the 
Gwinn school in Columbus, O., before 
going to the Winchester scbool.

The bod.v will be returned to Liv-
aeito Falla for fnneral aervtca*. I

I’ork I>oins, 1 ^
Ib........................... l y c

Rib or Loin End— Any 
Weight.

Land O'Lakes £? C  ^  
Butter. 2 lbs. ... 0 9  C
Granulated C C  
Sugar, 10 lbs. ... 9 9  C

Oven Roast. O lC  —.
Ib.......... ..........Z O C

Î ean, Tender.
Pillsbury'e Flour, 24 '/j- 
pound ^  T I Q  
bag .........  9 1 . 1 9

Pot Roast, O rh .,*  
Prime Cuts. Ib. A iU C

Combination Special!
1 Lb. Yearling Beef IJver. 
t Lb. Hacon, O  C
BOTH ............. o O C

Value .’i.V,

Home Made Spaghetti 
With Hamburg, Q  A  — 
quart j a r ...... , O v I C
WINE. c t e „ .
bottle..................9 9 C

EN(iU.SH PEER 
DRY G IN ........... .. ,85c

83 Proof. FMth.Short Cut Rib T Q j-i 
Ijimb Chops, Ib. JL C
Minute Cube Q fk  
Steak. Ib...........C

DILL PICKLES. .2.̂ c doz.

SAUERKRAUT ....Ticlb.

s p e c i a l :
Sweet Cider

35c gal.
Your Jug.

K L E I N ' /
■% M A R K E T

|/i/ CtmHr SL-OiALUS€\

s p e c i a l :
Home Mode 
Sweet Mixed 

Pickles

25c qt.

A & P  F O O D  S T O R E S
The Cro.it A T L A N T I C  ( j  PACIFIC^ I

T E m iE i r
W H OLE mi H A L F

m i u w
I H A L F

atQsP
mmkM'

DIT FRfltl LIBIlT WEIHiT P O BKIB  
F A C E  R U M P  R O A S T

RIB R O A S T  8THff BMip Ik.2 5  C H U C K R O A S T 2 3
V E A L  LEGS 
Sm o ked H ams

Ik. 1 9  S A U S A G E
8unn)rfleM

Qt. B M k «t  2 5M U S H R O O M S MNOV
•NOW-WMITI

LETT U CE " " .Sir 
O R A N G ES

2 h d . 1 5  T O M A T O E S  
Lnnai doz. 4 3  C E L E R Y giNaLg

•TALK8

H>10
2 f o r 1 3

B A N A N A S Hto.

Silvarbrook
CreamaryBUTTER 

P O T A T O ES 
CHEESE 
TE A

9S*Lb. Sack 9Rc.

White or Colored

ie-ib.
peck

Ik.

Nectar
Brand

Juet
Reduced

SP U N  C O L D  C A K E  
PR U N E B R E A D  
D O U G H N U TS 
A P P LE C ID ER 2 9

wgt. 2 Ibe.

20-oz. loaf

Plain or Sugared doz.

BACON SII.VERBROOK
SLUED

WILD5IERE 
fXlI.I) STORAGE

lb.

doz.

auNswzrr
••TgNoeaizzD"

IONA 1 -lb. pkg.

EGGS
P R U N ES  
C O C O A  
H - O  O A T S  
M ELL O  W H E A T  
C O M E T  R IC E  
D A T ES  
B E A N S
C H ER R IES  
M O L A SSES  
T U N A  FISH  
W H E A T  B R A N  Pillehurv'i Pkg.

DROMEDARY

lara* sane

Del Monte
No. 1 tin

Brer Rabbit 
Breen Label

SulUna

fo r

for

tme

He.
tins

YUKON S0DA"i?."W.“ I Betties 
(contents)

forNESTLE S BARS . ...2
O O C C IE  D IN N ER  
S W A N S D O W N » •' "p <

can

RED CIRCLE
OOFFgg

RIah and Full-Bedled

W H ITE H O USE
gveporaled>Unewestansd

M ILK
4  tall cane 2 3

Only the leader !n the world 

o f coffee could offer to fine

B RE A D
ANN PAGE

100% Mere Milk 
100% More aheruning

LONG LOAF 

20-oz. loaf 9

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC co /ilif

McNeO Fnres Farley That 
hrty  Win Carry Comiecti- 
cat by Oyer 20,000.
By ASSOGIATEO PBBS8 

A  Democratic victory to Connecti-
cut by a minimum of not leaa than 
90,000 wsf predicted today by N v  
Uonal Committeeman Arcblba^ lie . 
Natl, to a telagram to Bmll Rurja, 
executive asetatant to Postmaster 
General James A. Farley. The com 
mltteeman’a telegram said:

"A  careful and thorough aurvay 
predicated upon reliable reports 
from the entire itate convinces me 
that Connecticut will be carried by 
the Democratic (rtate Ucket by a 
minimum plurality of not Is m than 
90,000.

’Tranele T. Maloney vidU be elect 
ad Senator and tbe entire eUto 
Ucket beaded by Governor Wilbur L. 
Crosa, will win. Our aurveya todlcate 
that tba DemoernUc Party will 
maintain Ita 1932 pluralitiea in prac- 
Ucally aU the citlea of tbe aUte and 
the grsateat percentage of Demo- 
oraUo gains, aa compared with 1982 
will be registered in tbe ctUea of 
New Britain, Btamford, Norwalk and 
WillimanUe. Windham (munty will 
register the most substantial Demo- 
eraUc increase among the counties. 
We will carry the State Senate by a 
amall majority and register substan-
tial gains in the House.”

McNeil’s prediction came as the 
principals swung Into the windup of 
their drive for votes.

Braun In Meriden 
Governor Louis J. Brann of Maine, 

went to Meriden last night to urge 
the alecUon of Representative Ma-
loney and lauded tbe record of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Thb governor said: 

“The pepole of Maine thought well 
before they decided to elect man to 
Congressional offices that will sup-
port Prsaldent Roosevelt and if the 
people of Maine, rock-ribbed Re-
publicans that they are, are saUsfled 
to accept the poUciea of the Presi-
dent, then It shouldn’t be difficut for 
ConnecUcut."

Maloney himself speaking in Meri-
den summarized the charges he baa 
directed during the campaign, at his 
RepubUcan opponent. United States 
Senator Frederic C. Walcott, assert-
ing tbe latter "bos learned nothing 
from the depression."

Broken Pronriees 
Senator Walcott continued his at-

tack on the New Deal In a speech at 
New Britain charging that the trail 
of President Roosevelt's administra-
tion is strewn with broken promises. 
Ha said business men do not "dare 
make long term eontracts" because 
of the Federal monetary policies.

“We know” he said, "that there 
will be no recovery until a sound

cuiTMiey
ardA”

Senator Walcott alao 
"threats of further devatual 
to tha oStog."

Governor Croea puMiad hto cam-
paign for reelectkm by chargtog the 
RepubUoaa stato central eommlttee 
and ita agents #ltb demanding con- 
trlbuUons of |10 to 1100 each from 
road workers and ethers on PWA 
oroittota 1b  vtBtB.

In Norwalk, Btete Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, the Republican, guber-
natorial nominee, advocate tha 
milk Industry be reguleted tor ‘'an 
Impartlel. diatotereeted tribunal hi 
tbe interest of the prodnear, diatri- 
butor end tha oensumttg PUhUo."

Col. John Q. TUMa, romer Be- 
pubUcan leader of the National 
-Houee, said in a apaeob to Hamden 
t^ t  "tha beat thing ttat could poa- 
slbly happen to tha country to tha 
present administration and to tba 
President himself is for tha voters 
to rise In thalr might to severely 
reprimand and rebuke what baa been 
going on for tba last year end a half, 
imder tha misnamed “New Deal."

A  mine in Onua Valley, Cal., opar- 
atad nearly 90 yeara ago by a Kaa- 
tuckiaa who brought 100 negro 
slavea to tho state to work the prop-
erty, baa recently been reopened 
after being closed more than SO 
yean.

YOUR 6R0CER HRS 
THIS SONNY WAY 
TO BETTER HEALTH

Check Cominon CoiifitipAtion 
with a Delioloiu C e i^

I yoi
> dai:

dent Chronic _
I f  aerions^ ill. _
Au t Bs a n  makes no 
‘cuneOl."

Enjoy Ai l -Bb an  a i a eacaal, or 
cock into. appattiing Todpoa. Be 
aura yon get Kallogra Au -Be an. 
It rontains mud more needed 
‘•bnlk than part-bnn prodneta. In 
tito YM-and-grean package. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Cnti.

Nation-Wide
CASH

SPECIALS
GENUINE SPRING 
LAMB LEGS. lb. .. . 21c

L u d  O’Lakes Batter,
2 1-ponad g* 
rolls ...................0 9 C

Nation-Wide Battier,
2 1-poond £% ̂
ro U a ...................0 9 C

Coontry Roll Batter,
2 1-poond M 
r o l l s ...................D i e

Chase & San- m 
born’s Coffee, Ib. 49 1  C

Nation-Wide mm 
Coffee, Ib . .......... ito /  C

Milk, Unsweetened, Evap-
orated, 4 tall n o  
cans ...................m i 9 C

Bananas, Fancy, o  T  
Ripe, 4 lb s . ........Z  1  C

Oranges, la rg e , 
d o zen .................9 9 C

Hershey’s Cocoa, i  P f  
2 i4-Ib. eana . . .  1  ff C

Hershey’a Baking Choco-

H?; ..........14c
Hershey’s Milk Chocolate 
(A lm onds), o o  
2 Vz-lb. b a n . . . .  Z 9 C

Fresh Pork Loins, Rib or 
Loin End. 1  
one price, Ib; , . .  1 9  C

Special!
Home Made 0 7 . — 
Sausages, lb. . . .  4b /  C

S T ! " . . ” ” *: 20c
MUk Crockers, «  n

........................ 1 2 c
OuMsolsto Cookies, J 2 c  

Tuus Fish. Mtoaioa.' O B
S ototo ................  4todC
Molssses. O O . . .  
9 No. % ttao jC liC .

Genuine Spring 
Lamb Fores, I  O  ^  
Ib. .......... ...........  I Z C

Best Cuts Corn Fed Steers

...25c Cream of Wheat, e%e%

Dwtoat Peotam, asm 
S-os. eaa .................. 4 3 C

Oispe-Nuto Fiakeo, q g\
i * f . ...................... .' l U C

Natlea-Wlde Ammo- A gs  
■la, 9 qt. botttos.......  A U C

Oeanser, q
*  •••••* e a •••• e 0 • ^7^#

Popular Boneless Oven or 
Pot Roast

25c
Fancy Native O f f  
Fowl, Ib...............Z d C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES: 
GEO. ENGLAND

963 Sprnoe S t TeL 9855

BURSACK BROS.
470 Hartford Road Td. 8589

KirTEL*S BIARKET
18 BlasaD S t T«L 8988

W. HARRY ENGLAND
Manebestor Oreee TeL 8481

Nation-Wide Food Stereo at New Eaglang.

Food bai n lot to do with Bow 
yon f id  and how you look. For In-
stance. yon need plenty at 'hnlk" 
with your meala to avoid the risk 
o f common constipation.

This allmont ftoquoatly 
headaches, loos o f appetito and en-
ergy. Y e t in most easae, it can be 
tivarcoraa pleasantly and safely by 
eating n delidona csreaL

Kdlogg’t  AurBtAN fnralahMl 
"bnlk” in convoalant and eoheaa- 
trated form. Laboratory testa show 
the "bnlk” in Aib-BUN la aafe and 
dfoctive. In fa ct it is much Uka 
that found in loaw vegetables.

Within tho body, tha fiber o f Au^ 
Br an  absorbs moisture, and forms 
a soft mast. Gently, thu clean out 
the intestinal wastes.

In addition, Aix -Bia m  piovldaa 
vitamin B and iron.

Isn’t this annny way better than 
taking patent medicines— so oftm 
hamfttlT Two toblaapoonfnls at 
Aix -Be av  daily are nsUdlv suffl- 
' " ' with each niaal.

Im to ba a

I t f  te Australis sad Retam In 
IS Days. 6 Honrs, 42 and a 
Half Mlnates.

London, Nov. 9,->(AP)—Catb- 
cart Joaaa and Kan Walltr, English 
"Boomerang FUen," returned to 
England today eompltUng a round 
trip to Melbourne, Australia.

They left MUdenhaU Airdrome on 
the morning at Oetobor 90 and aet 
thalr trim monoplane back on Brtt- 
ta*! sail at Lympna Airdrome at

_______________ tba
_________ ,  _ Jara set a new record
of 8 days, 15 hours, 04 mtoutas 
from Port Darwin, Australia, to 
England. The previous record was 
8 days, 9 hours, made to September 
by C, J. Melroto.

They made tbe last leg of their 
Journey non-stop today from 
Athens.

Thnae-featcd airplanes are more 
numerous among civil aircraft to 
tha Uaitod States than plaaoa of any 
other capacity, according to a sur-
vey by tba bureau of air corameree.

PATTERSON’S MARI^ET
101 Center Street Telephone 3386

The friendly store where we five the children nil the 
sttenUon p ^ b U .  Don’t hesitate to send the children.

We have new new Raisins and new Currants, new puck 
Com and Pena and Tomatoee.

MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Lunb Lags.......... 25e lb.
IMkd Liunb, nil line meet
........................... 25c lb.
Tap Round.......... 87C lb.

Bottom Round Roaets .
...........................30e lb.
Pot Roasts................
............. 24c, 28c, 30e Ib.
Top Sirloin..........32c Ib.

A nice meet loaf, with pork, veal and beef ground, 22c Ib. 
Ground Beef, 22c Ib. Bottom Round Ground, 32c Ib. 
V«U Ground, 25c ib.___________________

Pork Shoulders are extra nice, 17c lb.
Smoked Shonlders, Swift’s, 19c lb.
Swift’s Daisy Hams, 31c Ib. ________________________

Pork Rossta, center cuts, 28c Ib. Center cut Pork Chops, 
29c Ib. Patterson’s good Scotch Ham, 35c Ib. Pstter- 
ion’s good Ten, 60c Ib. Patterson’s Pork Sausages, 23c 
Ib. Patterson’s Scotch Sausages, 20c Ib. Sliced. 20e lb. 
An these products are of supeirlor quality.

Baked Ham, Boiled Ham, Pressed and Minced Ham, 
Frankfurta, Bologna, Liverwurst, Salami, Canadian 
Baeon. Bacon, 30c and 35c Ib. Cheese. Brown’s But-
ter, and nice 3-pound cans Corned Beef, 75c. They are 
most convenient.

Soup Bunches, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, Beets, 
Spinach, Cabbage, Turnips, Apples, Etc._______________

A few old country things: Bird’s Custard, Bisto, Irish 
Oatmeal, Stotch Oatmml from Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Newly arrived Scotch Marmalade. _______

A nice selection of the finest quality groceries at most 
reasonable prices. We give you good service—Free De-
livery.

Oysters and Smoked Filet Haddock.

Fowl, 25c Ib. Chickens, .82c lb.

A n d erso n & N oren
Meats • Groceries - Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.

Select Your Sunday Dinner From This List

Fowl for Fricassee
Average 9 lbs. each, maex _  
Each .....................  «  A C

2 $ 1 . 4 0

Roasting Chickens
Average 4% Ponade Each.

3 0 c  “

Legs of Lamb, avg. 6 Iba., 27c Ib. 
Best Eastern Cat Pork . .27c Ib. 
Fresh Shoulders, Boned and Roll-

ed If you like........ . 19c Ib.
Tender Pot Roasts .. .25c-28c Ib. 
Beat Rib Roasts.......25e-28c Ib.

S«Mnething New 
With Us!

Canadian Style

i a “ ".’ . . . . 4 5 c

New Bulk Sauerkraut . . .  10c Ib.
Fresh Spareribs............18c Ib.
Eckhordt’a Frankfurta . .30c Ib. 
Saull Link Sausages, ^ 0

Fresh Oysters

" " • 3 3 c

" ■ " " ■ • 1 8 c

S l ^ D I S H  K O R P ............................... 28c lb .
Get y o v  order to early]

Pfflabary’aPaiiealM FYour. . 
R. S. Pancake Syrup........

. ........................*2 jAys* ITc
■ ee«..ea«,aa t||to 29C

B. S. Punpkia Fie Spies . ..  .So
layer F Ige ........ 8-ee. pkg- lOc
R. a. fitted Dntee, S -^ p k g .
................................f^f
B. & Mtoee Meet,.»-e8. pkg. lOe 
T. 8. BHoed Feels — Orange,

lamen. a tre n ........ pkg. lOo
R. B. Fmapkla, tone, 9 eane 9Te
R. a. Cmabeny aeoee ..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9  oene 97o

R. S. Prone Jnloe. .qt. 9Se
R. 8. Pure B eney........
................... 8-Ib. Jar 40e
R. a. Apple B atter........
..................SS-ee. Jar 91e

BnuU N o te .......... Ib. lie
Dtomoad Walanta, Ib. 91a

STOCK UP  NOW !
R. 8. Ftoenpfile Jniee, 9 eeaa 95e 
a. a. Fndt Oocktall, Urge . . . .

ea 97e
B. 8. Oat Rafegaa Beene........

. . . . . .a . . . .  .9 cane 98c 
Oaned Beef Haah...

.can 98e

8nn Omae Oemed Beef, 
.............. ...1-lb. eaa 19a
Poet Bran Flakes . . . .
.......................9 for ISe
Maeareal er Spaghetti, 

1-peond package 
t  paekagea........... ..9Se

Johnoni’s Mileo M alt........ . . lalh. MM’ 5l(ldh
PEES! WIUi ovary eofe, a eemptote pea aad i 
eindtag eruyeos. leacU hex set, to-

80-40 Size Prunes
».Lb; T k g ^  2 7 -  
9pMial ..............M  9  ^

Gold Dust
Large Size.......2 for 29e
Small Size....... 3 for lOe

Have yon tried any of our new Herrings yet? They sre 
folng fast a t ............................................... 2 for 25c

.................................. . lYc Ib.
^ ’holeYgDowPcss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I5clb.

Our Fruits and V^etables will be in fresh early Satur-
day morning.

e n n n e o

_  FYee Delivery Daily
Oa eU greeero and meat penhHM BLM
w  om . MTv«rleo ksva the atoie dady
at le aad s a’elaek.

Special Demoaatratieai!
Campbell’i

T o n m t o  S e t t g
13  « " » ’2 1 e

apaeiba dameeatro-

G o o d - I I  B e a n .. . . . . .

CORN 
PUMPKIN 
BEANS
F r u it  Co c k t a i l

Bert Olaay'a Fancy 
Golden Benton Cora

Bart Olney'a Qeldea 
Pampicto

9

Bart Ofaiey*a Cat 
Bafogee Beaaa

2  ! X " ’ 2 S «

Hale’aMilk

BREAD
2  f o r 1 3 c

ISO per cant pare leaf.

Sunbeam Fancy

PEACHES
35«2 No. 9% 

cans
SUced halx-m of yolden pearhra 
Ib rich cyrap.

Madison’s Fancy

PEARS
2  t . ’  S 3 e

Fancy quality peare.

Fine Fairbury

BUTTER
2 «»■ 59c

Fancy creamery butter —- a 
bMt seller!

Sunrise or 
fkinbciun Brandt

Burt Olney'a

Sauerkraut
8. 8. Pierce's Golden Bantam

Corn
Burt Otoey*s

Apple Sauce
Extra Fancy Cannon

Peas
Saartsa

Grapefruit
Sanrtaa Fancy Pack

Tomatoes
Jack Froat 'Cane

SUGAR
1 0  <>». 5 3 e

Refined In tbe U. 8. A. San-
itary cloth bags.

tan

No. 9V. 
CJUIS

No. I

No. 8 
cant

No. 9 
cans

No. 9 
eana

No. 9 
cons

[FreshFruit
and

I V e g e ta b les
Fancy

Grapefruit
5  for
2 5 c

What a tow 
p r t o o  on 
ibaiia fancy, 
l a r g e  
grapatroitl

Fine Boned and Rolled (Sagar Cured)

HAM
Hato% Sugar Cured, Rlndlesa

BACON
Fancy. Lean, SMOKED

Ctdd Storage

EGGS
S ic  dozen

Good, large alie, fancy cold 
atoraga egga.

Popular Sellers!

Lux Toilet
Soap .3 bars 18c

SHOULDERS ib 12e
'c

Bale’s *1Wornlng Luxury"

COFFEE '■>’ 29*

iFLO U it  241/2 15. bag 1.1 o21
EcUogg*a Crisp, Fresh

CORNFLAKES pkg 7e

Geld Modal AU-PurpoM

Grots A Weigel’s Fancy

SaufagoB 
I Bologna 
Frankfurters

lb. 2 3

Bed Wing ChUI Sauce . .19-«b. S9o
Formota-Oolong T ea ........ Ib. 99a
Snowdrift ......................... Ib. lao
Hale’s “Bed Bag" Coffea .. .Ib. 98c 
Armour’s Corned Beef . .9 c o m gpo
Cato Dog Food........... 8 ea— ggo
Dried Beef . . .  .glass Ho
Herabey’s Cocoa............... lb. ipo
M y-T-J^ Deosert ... .8 pkga. 19c
Scot Tissue.................. a rolls 93c
Bine Star Molotaca ...  .9 caoa 98c
Worcester S a lt.............9 pkga. Bo
Quiok Arrow Soap Ohipa. .pkg. He 

(Cloae-out price).
Clobber Girl Baking Powrdcr
* * Y * ■ ;..............  9 Iba. 97o
Bed Wing JeUy............ 9 Jara S9c
Bed Wing Catanp..........9 for 91u
Benoh-Vnt Spagtaetti, Macaroni...

.....................9 pkga. 18c.
( !̂ -pound paekagea).

Special Saturday!

Sufirar Wafers

23e<b-
Ohocolato-VaaUIa wafara with 

cream llUtog. Tasty 
clonal

Beam) Boac

|Pears4^°'’10o
Florida

I Orangai
<*ozen 33e

Sweet and Juicy! 

ai(Udnin

Apples bas. 55^
IC-qnart basket. EaUng or pic 

teeherg

j l i a t t U C O  each 9e
iT g e, aoUd, crisp heads.

. . ’eilow Globa

|Tuniipa
4ll».10e

Atoo wkito and rutabagw at thto 
price!

I Freak, Crisp

SpiMS
Full, S-ponnd peck,

j Wan

I Calory each lOe
Orto and fancy. 9 and 9-atalk

mw a, LTMp

Spinaehpl<.13e
■pMifa m _______ __________ a_

Fancy

Soup
Bunohot So

Make kena made soup far tha 
tomlly-healthy aad Bourtahlagl

Saturday's Specials at the Health Market
Fancy Fresh

Shoulders
Shankleas FBESR lean hama. Win roast to narfeettoa. Whv nst a fresh sbcnldcr for this wack-eadf psneewoe. way eat e

ROAST BEEF
LEGS of LAMB 
PORK ROAST

STEAKS

Boneless rib roast h sc f»
Extra speM  this weak-sndl pOUnCI

Fancy gprlng lamb toga..' 
Tecular aad leaa! 8 to 1 lbs.

. Cbolea of rib or tala '
Oat from 19 to 19-lb. I

EnurUsh Style

Moat Products
Ail Home Blade—
At The Blarket Satnrdayl 
Mr. FieldingM popular EagHab atyto 
msat products. This la a Btonehealar 
product—try aonw this week-aed.

Pork Pies ...........each 10c
Blood Sausasres___ lb. 25c
Fresh T rip e .......... lb. 20c

top ranmd.

CHICKENS 
ROULETTES 
HAMBURG, a
POT ROAST

• k

--.usllng ekk 
Ptoritldbad.- dVi to 8 
pounds.

MUkfsd vaalsr 
Spring
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■1 Of RDVERTHE CLRSSIFIED
l u n v

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

l o s t —  SXniDAY, brown lenther 
ann bw . in vldnlty of 

Bmaauel church, on Church itreet. 
Bawnrd. Telephone 60M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
OFFERED 13A

UPHOLSTERING AND Furniture 
repnlrinf, oil burner* *iervlced. F. 
A. Llnnell, BUeell etreet. Telephone 
0S«6.

a u t o m o b i l e s
FOR SALE

m o  CHEVROLET coup* 1110, 1029 
Chevrolet coupe, 189, 1929 Chevro-
let roiulrter $79, 1029 Whippet 
 edan. $89, 1928 Chevrolet coupe 
$39. Term*, trades. Cole Motors.

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE mod- 
emiaed. Upholstering and cabinet 
work. Adolph Lieberg, 15 Griswold 
street. Tel. 7758.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

WE DO a n y t h i n g . Telephone u* 
to prepare your garden and shrub* 
for winter. John S. Wolcott A Son.

MOVINU— rKtJCKINU—
STORAOE 2U

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count ftls ovRra«R wordf to a lino. 
lattUU. nurobAfi and abbrAvlailono 
aacfa count as a 'ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost Is 
pries of thres ilnsa

Uns ratss psr day for transient

KffectiT* March IT. iWt
Cash Charts

I Conascutirs Days ..}  1 oisj • cts
1 Conseeutlvs Days ..t t ets| 11 cts
J Pay ............................I 11 CtSI II cts

All orders for l^rsculsr Insertions 
will bt charted at the one tlms rats.

Speclsi rates for lorv« term every 
day advertising tlvs upon request.

Ada ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or dfib 
day will be charted only for the ac-
tual number of >imee the d appear-
ed. charting at the rate earned, but 
ho allowance or refunds can he mads 
on six time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No **1111 forbids"; display lines not

Tbs Usrald wUl not bs rssponstbls 
tor mors than ons Incorrect insertion 
af any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time

The inadvertent umisaiun or incor-
rect publication of advertising will bs 
recllfls' only by eancsllsMon of the 
ahart* mads for the service rendered.

All adverileementa rousi conform 
la style copy and typography with 
retulatlone enforced by the publlsh- 
are and they reserve the right to 
•dll. revise or lejeo* any copy con* 
aldered objectionable

CLOSING HOUHS—Clssstned ads to 
be published esme day must be re-
ceived by II o'clock noon; Saturdays 
11:10 a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given shove 
as a convsnien j  to advertisers, hut 
ths CASH RATES will !>• accepted me 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the bust- 
ress office on or before the eevrnth 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwist the CIlAHtJE 
RATE will be collected No responsi-
bility for errors in telephoned sda 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
aannot be guaruntsed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrthe .................   A
Eingagements .........................  B
Marriages .......................................  C
Dsaths .............................................  D
Card of Thanks ............................  R
In Msmorlsm .................  F
Lest and Found .............   1
Announesments .*•.•**••**•**** t
Personals ...................   I

AatnnifiMlea
Autoroublles foi Sale................   4
Automohllet for Exchange •*••* %
Auto Acfsasurles—Tires ..•*** i
Auto Repalrtng~Palntlng ........  7
Auto Schools ..............*****• T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...........   I
Autos-^For Hire .....................  »
Oaragts-oServics—Storage ..••• 10
Motorcyctss— Dlcycles ...........   11
Wanted Autos^Motoroydes . . .  II 
•aalaeee and Pmfeeelnnnl fervires 

Bualnese Services Offered . . . . .  II 
Household Sen Ices uffersd . . . . . I t 'A

PUBI.IL PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bu* 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860,‘ 8864.

REPAIRING 2.1

VACCUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 3a

WANTED—HOUSEWORK by the 
day. Caterer. Telephone RosedaJe 
11-12.

AKTICl.ES FOR SALE 4o

NEVF-R USED, 3 SECTION round 
boiler, carries 450 ft. radiation. 
Will sacrlflce price to make quick 
asle. Dial 5161.

FOR SALE>—COMPLETE course in 
Taxidermy, Northwestern School. 
Coat $24.00. Will sell for $10. 15
Ash street. '

FUEL AND FEED 4» A

MIXED HARD WOOD, iJ Inches 
long $4.00 per load, cash on de-
livery. Oak and hickory, 18 inches 
long $4.50. Chester Ferris, 208 Oak 
street. Phone 6980.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 83

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
flrst floor, nice neighborhood. Cosy 
rent for small family. Apply Chat. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phon* 
7874.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room tenement with all im-
provements. Inquire at 147 fllaat 
Center street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Iraprovementa, five 
minutes t. mills, three to trolley, 
Inquire 82 Garden street Telephone 
6723.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im- 
provemente, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat upstaire, 
steam heat all conveniences, 34 
Clinton street, telephone 4314.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street Telephone 8022.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstair* flat 
on Cooper street steam heat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street Apply at 
Glenney's store, 789 Main street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS with 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot water heat. Inquire Maple's 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modem Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Call U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. with all improvements and 
garage, at 143 Pearl street. Inquire 
at 141 Pearl street or telephone 
6441.

t*FASONEr MI.XED wood, stove 
eiigth, $V per cord delivcreu. E. J 
Holl, telephone 464'̂ .

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood. Stove, *urn,ice or flreplacu 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
5145. Also general trucking. W. E. 
Heron, Andover, ( ’.onn.

FUR SALE—h a r d  wood Oak ana 
hickory for lire place. Oak wood 
and alahs Ic.'cpn me 3149.

GAKDEN— FAKM— 
DAIKY PKOIM'fTS .‘>li

FOR SALE A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 50c bushel. Deliveries Tues-
day and Friday mornings. Warren 
Case, Buckland. Telephone 8643.

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
I Green Mountain potatoes for win-

ter use 65c bushel. Chas. E. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Telephone 6046.

14
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llalldlng—Contrsettna
Florists— .Nurse,iei ..............
FunsrsI OIrsetors ................
Wssllna—Piumhlna—Itoolln*
losursnc* ................. ............
Ifllllnsry—Drsitmskinc . . .  
Movinx—Trucking—B.ortg*
Public Psttsngtr Service . .
PalBItns— Peprrlna ..............
Profeeetnnel Serrioee ..........
Repalrlne .................................
Tailoring—7 Dyeing—Cleening 
Toilet Goode end Service ..  
WsRItd— Buelnees Se.vice •• 

Edaeetleaal
Courses and CUeats i ............
Private laetruotloa ........ ..
Dancing ............................................||.A
Mualeal—Dramatte ........................  10
Wanted—tnstrucHon ....................  10

Klnanelal
Bonds— Btoeka—Mortgagee 11
Buitneee Opportnnilles ..............  II
Honey to Lnen .    It

Help ae« sltpetlaM
Help Wanted—Female ................  II
Help Wanted—Mels ....................  10
Baleemen Wanted . ,10-A
-BeJp-WaniMl— Mate -̂er -Petnala; i- - IT
Agania Wanted .................. , . . . . * t - A
BItuetlons Wanted—Female . . .  II
siiuetlont Wanted—Hale ..........  II
Xmninymeni Agenclea ................  41
Idve lleeh— Pete—Pealtvy—Veilelea
Dcge—Birds—Pels .........    41
Uve Stock—Vehicles ....................  4t
Poultry and Buppilea ....................  41
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry—Aloek 14 

Far Bala—MUeeUaaeaaa
Artlelea for Sals’ ......................
Boats and Acceaeortss
Building Uatertele ..................
Diamonds— Wetobee—Jewelry 
Xleotrloal Applleneee— Radio

FOR SALE- YELLOW Globe tur-
nips 40c bushel at farm. J. P. Shea, 
Avery street, Wnpping. (-Telephone 
Rosedale 39-4.

HIM iSKHOl.D GOODS Ii)

FOR SALE ANTIQUES, chest of 
drawers, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, beds, . mirrors, tables, 
desks. Also repairing, reflnishing. 
V. Hedcen, 37 Holllater street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, with 
bath and garage. 104 Chestnut 
street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
vou without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
mer*, m two family house, 269 Oak 
street, all modern Improvements. 
Inquire 267 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR KENT rENEMENT at 189 
Summit street, furnace and all Im-
provements, and garage. Telephone 
5987.

BUSIN MH A I IONS
FOK R E M  «4

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block. 829 Main street, rc.asonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT-OFFICES at 865 Main 
-street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8025.

HUUSKS FOR HUM lio

I OH RENT—FIVE ROOM single 
and garage $25 live room diipic.x 
tenement $18. M.mcheater Con- 
ctnictlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

RUGS—Importer hard pressed for 
cash, will sacrifice to quick buyer, 
3 slightly used 0x12 Oriental 
Sarouk design rugs $05.00 each; 
also 2 $35.00 each. Write Box VV, 
Herald.

MUSICAL INSTRUMKNTS 52
FOR SALE—UPRIGHT phono. In 
good condition. Inquire 33 Sunset 
street or telephone 4988.

W A N T K D — T O B IIY  5^

WANTED T O  BUY anything Bale- 
able In Junk. Wm. Oatrlnsky, Ui 
Clinton street. Telephone 6879.

K4NIMeS WITHUIH BOARD eS9

Ftt*! AStf

4f
4€
i1
41
49

FOR RENT--COMFORTABLV fur. 
nlstaed room. Can be arrangred for 
3 people* with twin beda if deaired. 
Board optional. Call 7893:

.49-A

**••••
•••

Osrd.p — Farm—Dairy Produet*
Bouaaboie Gouda .......................
Maebloary and .............................
Mualeal Inatrnm.nta . . . . . .
Offle. and Btora Cqulpmaet 
Xpaelalt at tba B>or*a .
2 “ ? " /  .............Wantad—To Buy .................. ..

Be»e»e Biard Itatala Baaai fa 
HaslaurMtaS?®2* Boert ........  it

...................... ...
OpBBtry Board—HaeorU *«
 » ‘ e J * T -* ^ »ra »U  ........   tl
,waat*4—Itoom»—Board ............ it

 eel XMau Fsr Baat 
waata. Flats. Tenamants.. tt 

leas. Leeattoea ter Raat . . .  *4
fer Rant eg

for Raat **
Hema* toy Real . . . mk  *T 
t* Beat ...................   (I

i-ARGE SINGLE ROOMS for eco-
nomical nousekeeptng. Well heated 
early and late. See John Jenaen, 
lohnaon Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 7635.

BUAKUER8 WANTED 59 A
WANTED—TABLE boarders, all 
home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Cali 39 Locust street Tele-
phone 7893.

APAKTMENTH— F L A T S - 
TENEMENTS 83

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS at 148 
1-2 Maple street Inquire 150 Maple 
street or telephone 8311.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL De.'ilrablc 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply EM ward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT OR SALE AT a sacri- 
flee, 6 room single house, steam 
heat, 2 car garage, large lot. fruit 
trees, direct from owner. Bertha 
Blanchard, 50 Glenwood street.

NEW iLVDio p : ;o o r .\m
"Makers of History" is a new 

program which will be broadcast 
over WTIC every Sunday noon at 
12:30 o'clock. Authentic historical 
events will be presented In a dra-
matic form in a aeries of flfteen- 
mlnutd Bketehee. ISeheel tea^iers 
and any one Interested In history 
will be particularly Interested In 
these programs. At the same time 
the dramatic presentation will be of 
Interest to everybody.

FOR SALE
r o a d  s i d e  STAND ON WEST  

CENTER STREET, TO BE  
MOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
T el 7433

The Clew  
ot the 

Forgotten 
Murder
drCARLevON KXNDOAKC 

MX

BEOIN HERE TODAY

niieti CHARLES MOBDEN, re-
porter for The Blade, Is found dead 
DAN BLEEKER, pubUther, em- 
pleys SIDNEY ORIFF, famous 
crtmlnologlat, to solve tlie murder.

Morden had been Investigating 
the affairs of FRANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, following 
the arrest of an Impostor clelming 
to be Cathay and accompanied by a 
gtri'called MARY BRIOOS.

The day fallowing Morden's death 
Cathay dies of polmning.

Oriff learns that Morden visited 
the apartment of ALICE LORTO.<l 
who has reported to police the dls- 
appearan4» of her roommate, 
ESTHER ORDWAY. He accute* 
Alice of being Involved In Morden’s 
murder but does not sncceed In 
breaking down her story.

Sleeker secure# Esther Ordway’s 
banking statement and learns her 
account was closed the day of Mor- 
den’a death. The last check cashed, 
for $2000, was payable to KEN- 
.VETH BOONE.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI
"Perhaps.” suggested Dan Bleek- 

er. "Mrs. Malone Is merely a friend 
of the family with whom Mrs. Ca-
thay desires to communicate."

Griff's tone was filled with doubt. 
"Perhaps," he said.

There was an Interval of silence. 
Then the telephone rang Griff scoop, 
ed up the receiver, listened for a 
moment, nodded to Blecker. "For 
you," he said.

Bleekcr listened while the receiver 
made a succession of rasping noises, 
then looked up at Gtiff and nodded. 
He said, "A  check-up on the Sum-
merville end shows that Robert 
Chclton did Just what you said he 
would do, or rather what you said 
he had done.”

Griff waved his hands in a ges-
ture of dismis.sal.

"Should I give them any further 
Instructions?" asked Blecker.

"No,” Griff said, "tell them to 
drop It. It's unimportant now."

B'.eeker relayed the Instructions 
over the wire, hung up the tele-
phone, then frowned thoughtfully at 
the ci'iinlnologl.st.

"It seems to me," he said, "that 
It’s a matter of major importance. 
If what you say Is true, this man 
Chclton must be an accessory. Ob-
viously some man ligured In the 
murder, particularly In connection 
with moving the body. If Esther 
Ordway and Alice Lorton are one 
and the same person, and this man 
writes a letter In which he refers 
to them both, he must have done so 
for a very definite purpose. That 
purpose was to baffle the Investi-
gating authorities. Therefore. It 
would seem to m e .. . . "

Griff's tone was flat, cold and 
final.

"It's unimportant,” he repeated, 
and his eyes were staring In pre-
occupied concentration at a spot on 
the carpet as he spoke.

Blecker frowned Impatiently. 
"You're a criminologist,” he said, 
"I'm a newspaper man. I’ve solved 
a few mysteries myself. I say It 
Isn't unimportant."

C i'T steed facing the newspaper 
man, his eyes slitted In concentra- 
I . 11. his face preoccupied. But his 
lone was as crisply effective as the 
nervously explosive words of the 
newspaper publisher.

"It's unimportant." he said, "be-
cause 1 know all about that angle 
of the cose. Robert Chelton is the 
same person as Kenneth Boone. 
Kenneth Boone has been located. 
Alice Lorton, alios Esther Ordway, 
is with him. They're under sur-
veillance light now.”

got the facts of the case tn our 
band*. That la, we’ve got enough 
facU to give us the key clew that 
we want. There la something that's 
light under our eyes, something big, 
eomethlng that we’re overlooking."

He paced the floor In alienee, his 
M t  pounding rhythmically upon 
the rug.

BIceker ventured a suggestion.
"Do you suppose," l e  asked, "that 

it’s something about the girl's con-
nection with Cathay?”

Griff said slowly, "It’s something 
bigger than that, aomething that's 
staring us right In the face. It’s not 
an inanmate clew. It's a big, vital 
clew—something that’s a new angle 
of the case.

"Obviously, the connection of this 
girl has aomethifig to do with IL 
Obvloiuly, the Impersonation Of Ca-
thay by this so-called pickpocket 
has something to do with It. Ob-
viously, the connection between 
Kenneth Boone and this girl has 
something to do with it. ITiose are 
things that we know about. We 
haven’t run them down yet, but we 
know about them. But this 1l  some-
thing bigger;, something that's a 
new angle of the case; something 
that's light under our noses and yet 
we haven’t seen IL"

He felt to pacing the floor again.

Bleekcr's expression was one of 
eager enthusiasm.

"You’ve anticipated all of this?" 
he said, "You've uncovered all of 

InformaUim 7"
Oriff nodded.
"Good heavens! How did you io  

it?" Blecker asked.
"I did It," Griff siUd slowly, "by 

doing what I told you to do and 
what I knew you wouldn’t do— 
putting a shadow on the Elite 
Apartment house to check up who 
came In and who went out."

He whirled abruptly, started pac-
ing the floor.

"But I didn't think,”  Bleeker said, 
" th a t . . . . ”

"Don’t interrupt me." Griff told 
him. "I’m thinking. 1 tell you, we’ve

The telephone nmg.
Griff scowled Impatiently, hesitat-

ed a moment, then picked up the re-
ceiver, listened for a moment tad 
nodded to Blecker.

"Your newspaper," he said, "call-
ing you. They say It's ImportanL"

"I told them qot to call this num-
ber unless It was connected with the 
case and very Important," Bleeker 
said by r.’ay of explanation.

He took the telephone, listened 
for nearly half a minute, then asked, 
"Did you'get anything else?"

The receiver made metallic noises 
and Bleeker grunted a reply and 
hung up.

"Well,” Bleeker said, staring 
steadily at Sidney Griff, "here's one 
you can play with. Cathay commit-
ted suicide."

"Did what?” Griff demanded.
"Committed suicide. They’ve held 

up making any announcement until 
they could get a complete analysis 
of the vital organa. There was 
enough pohson in them to have ac-
counted for his death a dozen times 
over. Morwver, from the nature anJ 
quantity of the poison taken, the 
doctors are unanimous in deciding 
that the poison must have been 
taken voluntarily. In other words. It 
wasn't something that could have 
been given hlit in his food or ad-
ministered to him without bis 
knowledge."

Griff shook his head alowiy.
"No.” he said, "Cathay didn't 

commit suicide. He couldn’t have. It 
doesn’t check in with the facts as 
we know them."

Blceker’s tone was Impatient.
"But." he said, "the physicians 

are positive upon that point. It 
couldn't have been a case of acci-
dental death by poisoning, *or of 
poisoning that was administered in 
food."

Griff's gesture of dismissal was 
that characteristic flinging of his 
hands, and was made with the 
greatest impatience.

"All ot these so-called clews," he 
said, "aren’t clews at, all. The only 
facta that count are the animate 
facta- the facts having to do with 
motive, with opportunitywith the 
conflict of characters. ’The things 
that you And picked upon so often 
in de ective stories as clews aren’t 
dews at all. They are circumstances 
and circumstances can be Interpret-
ed In almost any light you want to 
Interpret them. Take for tnaiance, 
the case of statistica. You frequent-
ly hear people taking opposite sides 
of an argument and bolstering their 
case with the same set of atatlstics.”

"But If Cathay knew be was 
about to be disgraced," objected 
Bleeker, ‘i f  he didn’t know that his 
wife and hIs lawyer could csdl off 
the newspaper, what more reason-
able than to suppose he'd become 
despondent and end his own life?”

blundered Into—the thing that made 
hlg death inevitable.”

Griff whirled and started pacing 
the room once more.

"WeU," Bleeker said Irritably, 
“what la It?"

“You remember,”  Griff told him, 
"that on the night w hen... 
Abruptly, he broke off, narrowed bis 
eyes and shook hia head alowiy. 
"No,”  be said, “we're dealing with 
a clever mind. It won’t do to even 
think about It, much less talk about 
It, until we've got definite proof."

Bleeker frowned irritably, then 
became dignified and distant.

''A fter all,”  be pointed out, "1 
have retained you and I’m entitled 
to the benefit o f your Inveatlga- 
Uon.”

"You'll get it,”  Griff said, hi* man-
ner preoccupy, “when the time 
comes. Good heavens, we've Juat 
been running around In circlea. 
We've overlooked the logical start-
ing point—both o f us.”

Bleeker spoke with nervous, rapidi-
ty. "We are trying," he said, "to 
locate the young woman who gave 
the name of Mi^y ^ g g s .  We have 
made some search aind.. . . ”

Griff Interrupted, 'T ve got a  Uve 
lead on her. n i  have her located 
soon. She waan’t the logical starting 
point.”

"I thought she was the key wit-
ness In the case,”  Bleeker remarked.

Griff stood staring at him 
thoughtfully.

"The key witness In the case," he 
said, "when we can find her—If we 
can find her while she Is still alive— 
is going to be Mrs. Blanche Malone."

(To Be epnttnued)

Hiomoa Decker, missing witness 
to the shooting of Edward Shllllng- 
by, makes s  statement In the next 
installment.

OPEN FORUM
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS

Editor, The Kcrald;
At next Tuesday’s election the ex- 

service men will have the oppor-
tunity to cast their vote for a man 
who haa accomplished more for 
their cause than any other Individ-
ual la the state. This man la Oilonel 
Anson T. McCook, candidate for 
Congress from the First District 

The greatest 'piece of work for 
the benefit of the disabled veterans 
was the time, effort and the large 

Colonel MeCtook played in 
_ _ to Conaectlcu' the ’Veter-

an* Hospital at Newington. It the 
veterans wish to see the good work 
for the benefit o f their disabled 
comrades continued It is their duty 
to go to the polls Tuesday and cast 
their vote for t elr buddy and com-
rade, Col. Anson T. McCook.

Next Tuesday the veterans o f the 
state of Connecticut will have the 
opportunity to show their real 
strength. Here'a hoping they pull 
the right lever, the second one.

A  'VETERAN.

part Co 
bringing

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Nov. 2.—Favorable 

dividend changes in October totaled 
80 against 79 in September, and 66 
in October, 1933, according to the 
Standard Statistics Co. There were 
27 unfavorable changea against 24 
in the previous month omd 37 in Oc-
tober last year. '

ITALIANS TO HONOR 

HOMELAND VISITOR

M rs. RoSina B enedetti o f  M ag- 
lian o  Sabino to  B e G uest at 
Sunday D inner.

Guippo Magliano Sabino, an Ital-
ian society representing residents of 
Magliano Sabino, Italy, will tender 
a reception and dinner at the Glen-
wood diner, East Hartford, Sunday 
afternoon in honor of Mra. RosIna 
Genovcsl Benedetti of that town, 
who h^s recently arrived In this 
country for a visit with her relatives 
here.

Of her family there are seven 
brothers and four sisters now living 
in this section and the dinner was 
arranged In her honor by former 
frlend.s and relatives. Mrs. Bene- 
dettl will sail for her homeland early 
In January.

Any resident of Magliano Sabino 
who derlrcs to participate In the 
dinner and reception may secure In-
formation from Julio D'Ubaldo of 
59 Irving, street.

CURB QUOTATIONS

Amer Sup P o w ........
Central States Elec .
Cities Service ..........
Cities Service, pfd ..  
Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ............
Mavis Bottling A . . .
Midwest U tils ............
Nlag Hud P o w ..........
Segal Lock ................
United Founders. . . . .
United Gas . . . . . . . . .
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Power and Lt . .

. . . .  m
....... 7-16
. . . .  l l i  
. . . .  14
___ • 914
. . . .  9%
. . . .  V* 
. . . .  H 
. . . .  114 
. . . .  *4
. . .  . ii  
. . . .  1% 
. . . .  114 
. . . .  H

"I tell you," Griff said slowly, 
“Cathay didn't commit suicide. He 
wasn't In a position where he bad 
to commit suicide. He had no rea-
son for committing suicide. More-
over, the method wasn’t one be 
^ u ld  have adopted had be been 
committing suicide. H i . . . . "

Griff broke off In the middle of 
his sentence, staring at Blecker with 
wide, unseeing eyes.

"By heaven!" be said after a mo-
ment.

"W hat?" asked Bleeker.
"That big fact that’s been staring 

us In the face all this time," the 
criminologist said slowly. "It Just 
crashed home to me. It’s so weird, 
so utterly bizarre that It's absolute-
ly Incredible, and yet it's so logical 
that It must be the keynote of the 
case. That’s the thing that Morden

Deaths Last Night

Forsyth, Ga.—Charles Herdln, for 
more than 20 years superintendent 
of the dead letter office ot the Post 
Office Department at Washington.

New York—Carl O. Dennewltz, 
46, former New York and Chicago 
newspaperman.

Paris—Msgr. George Lacombe, 
49, o f San Francisco.

St. Louis—Charles C. Cameron, 
Jr., 35, foreign freight agent for the 
Illinois Contra! railroad and presi-
dent of the St. Loiila Export Mana- 
gere' Club.

Hollywood, Calif,—Mrs. AUce M. 
Pontius, 61, wife of David W. Pon-
tius, president and general manager 
of the Pacific Eflectrie Railway 
Company.

French railroads are making in-
tensive efforts to effect economies 
In operation and reducin rising defi-
cits and also to reduce the time be-
tween more Important stations by 
increased use o f motorised equlp^ 
menL

Business in wool goods and colth- 
ihg markets broadened last week, 
says the weekly review of the New 
York Wool Top Exchange. Ship-
ments from the garment area in 
New York were about 20 per cent 
ahead of the previous week. Indica-
tive of the improvement in the 
men’s clothing buaineaa, said the 
review, was the sale of labels by the 
code authority, cutte"’' receiving 1,-
047.000 labels last week against
842.000 during the previous week.

New business booked at the lum-
ber mills during the week ended 
October 27 amounted to 178,309,000 
feet against 171,593,000 feet in the 
previous week. The orders placed 
during the week, said the National 
Lumber Manufacturers Association, 
were the largest for the past month 
but production and shipments were 
lower than for any week since July.

GIFE‘BRITISH NIGHT
PARnTOm RRO W

Big Parade to Usher b  First 
of Anmal Affairs ~  Fine 
Entertainmeiit

The first of what te Mcpeeted to 
be u nual "British Nights' in Ksn- 
cheetor wlU be ushered in Ssturdsy 
evening here with s  Mg psrpde 
from Orange hall to the Terminus 
and ret im with five Manchester 
musical organlsatlona in line. The 
event sras conceived by Mona-Yprea 
Post and Auxiliary and will consist 
of a full evening of entertainment 
to be followed by danc. g  In Orange 
hall. The committee In charge of 
the'event hac spared neither time 
nor effort In producing one ot the 
best programs possible.

Reading the Uat o f entertainers la 
the Two Robertson*—father and 
eon—of Springfield, Masi.., In som- 

"'>n*»s. The elder Robert-
son was for many years one o f the 
leading comedians of England and 
’' i son bas been heard on New 
England radio etatlona and Is an ex-
cellent baritone.

The Two Maraballs In songs of 
R-’ t-i'n will also score heavily In 
the program. Nan and Lorraine, a 
last dance act, Tommy and Jack 
the two Irish funstera and Peter 
McKay, the Scotch tenor and Ehiddy 
Borat and hla band will complete 
the program Dancing n ib  follow 
the program of entertainment until 
midnight and refreshments will be 
eerved in the lower hall.

BARON ROTHCHILD DIES.

Paris. Nov. 2.— (A P )—Baron Ed-
mund De Rothchlld, 87, a member 
of the famous banking dynasty, died 
today at his home in Boulogne aur 
Seine.

Rothchlld was born Aug. 9, 1845 
the son of Baron James De Roth- 
child who died In 1898.

He was a well known sportsman 
aa well as a business man for horses 
owned by him won the Grand Ptlx 
in 1907, the Mimlclpal Council stakes 
at Long Champ in 1927 and the Prix 
Lupin in 1928, among the greatest 
of the French races. His gifts for 
education and Jewish relief were 
generous.

a eoR C iE
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(READ  IH E  STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Dotty and fair Goldy said, 
"Well, lada, we think we’ll go to 
bed. The more good sleep we get 
tonight, the better we will feel.

"A t dawn well come and wake 
}rou MI. You'll Jump, so loudly will 
we call. Then we can all start out 
and try to find a morning meal.”

The Tiny lads all cried, “Good 
night! We hope that both of you 
sleep tight. We're going to turn 
In, too, and take a trip to alumber- 
land.”

The tw o'gtrle promptly walked 
asny. Then Scouty eaid, “Now, no 
more play! We’re all tired out and 
lots of sleep each one of ua can 
atand.”

It wmon’t very long until the mon-
strous caatle was real still. The 
Tiny lads looked cute, all sleeping 
soundly, side by side.

The moon 'rose, ' t a little while, 
looked in the room, and had to 
smile. Then Duncy had a crazy 
dream. "Hey, let me out," be cried.

This woke wee Scouty, and he 
said, “ Aw, bush! You’re safe and

sound, in bed. You're always dream-
ing things that make you bother 
all of ua."

From then on, everything was 
still, and not a thing turned up 
until a giant came, and said, "Ah, 
ha! Here'a where I start a fuss!”

"These lada look husky as can 
be. I'll make them stay and 
work for me. They had no busi-
ness coming here, so It will serve 
them right.

"Now, flrst. I’ll tie them to the 
bed, and then r il wake each sleepy-
head. Of course 1 must be careful 
not to give them too much fright"

Then, in a voice real loud and 
deep, be shouted. "Hey! How darei 
you sleep in my big bed? Tou’Ul 
pay for this, as sure as you’r e ' 
alive.”

The Tlnles woke up! Duncy 
cried, “Ob, look who's standing by 
our side.’’ Then Scouty snapped, 
“ Say, who are you, imd when did 
you arrive?”

 ANCHnnxK ISVZNma HEXALD, SAMOBEinEIt. OONN, nODAT, KOVKHBSR t. 19M.

SEN SE and N O N SEN SE
We l b  PeNtte*

Mother, dear mother, coma bom* 
with me BOW,

Tb* afternoon’s elipplng by fast. 
You’ve bMB at tb* polls slhce early 

this morn.
You don’t have to stick to the last

Poo* fhtlMr came hone for bia din-
ner at boon.

Not a  mouthful to oat could he 
And.

And the srords he let out as be slam- 
ed the front door

Left a  BtroBg amell of brimstone 
I behind.

ItjlB cheaper to rent than to own 
a  h m e, especially If you enjoy 
seratehing matches on the wall and 
the like.

Ulea—Tou must have had aoibe 
narrow escapes la the war.

VlilUBg Sailor—I did, miss,'
Miss—Did you get that soar dur-

ing an engagemantr
4^lUng Sailor—No, mlae; I got 

that when 1 broke oiS an engage- 
ntont

Correct This Sentenoa: “Deeplte 
government help," said the oinclal, 
“they keep trying to help themselve* 
as mueh a* p ^ b l e . ”

Our Editor recently received from 
a  young man a letter asking; 
“ Please tell me why it is that a girl 
always closes her eyes when a fel-
low kiaoea her.’ ’
' -Tho. Editor sent back this reply; 
“ I f  you will send me your picture 
wn may be able to toll you the rea- 
•On.’’

I f he remembers the bicycle built 
for two, he is old enough to be your 
grandfather.

It Is keeping a two carat stone on 
some g lil’a Anger, that keeps many 
a  boy's aoee on the grindstone.

Young Man—Er—sir—I—er—that 
le, I came to say that jrour daugh-
ter tells me that she—er—she loves 
ms.

Baraat—And I suppose you have 
come te aak permission to marry 
hert

Young Man—No, sir, I came to 
ask you to make her behave her-
self.

Father saye every time he gate a 
peek at a  junk yard it makes him 
think o f one of Mother’s salads.

Doctor—Well, you arc looking 
better today.

Patient—Tee, I  followed the In-
structions on the bottle of medicine 
you gaveme.

Doctor—What were they?
Patient—Keep the bottle well 

corked.

One reason why romano* lasted 
longer In tb* old days, *rae bccaue* I 
a bride looked mueh the same after | 
washing her faoe.

Wife (as her husband prepared to I 
retire)—Dear, le everything shut up | 
for the ttlghtT

Husband (muttering)—tluU de-| 
pends on you; everything else la.

Judge—Mow eon yen be so mean I 
as to swindle people *rbo put oen-1
fldenc* in you?

Prisoner—Well, Your H ^ or, they I 
are the oply ones you can swindle.

Womian—But didn’t X give you a| 
cab* laet week?

T lr a p —Yes, ma’am. Tour 
gave me no trouble at all. I used to | 
be a sword_ swallower.

Another thing that gives a man a I 
“ pain in the neck” I* this everlast-1 
inr rtisnt about ’Honor among 
thieves.* What evidence la there 
('aat there's uuy more honor among | 
thieves than among the rest o f us?

The post office is the one plaoe in I 
the nation where Jrou can nlwayal 
get correct change. I f  you have n I 
half-cent coming, they give you a | 
balf-cent stamp.

The Amargosa river In Nevado 
rises in n group o f springs, flows 
above ground for several mtlea then 
drops underground for a distance! 
of 50 miles to reappear In the Ash | 
meadows.

Fi-a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
w#au.a#*T.orr.

Clothes only get the go-by when 
you can't go buy.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Her.' SET THAT 
eurJ  SOMBBOCTf 

STtX* HIM, 
• S T  DOOO.'

WHY DID 'ttto 
YEU. Poa fSOME- 
ONg -ID TACKue 
DOOO? HE* PtAY- 
IN<3 POR SHADYBIDE, 
ISNT HE? AND HE
vfss t r y in s  t o

VES...BUT 
HR VW9

RUHNINS 
THE WROh S

IvMgf'-lbyvAOD 
THE V/PON0 

SOAI.'

BUT I  DONT 6SE WHY HB 
CWN TRAM MAT* HAD TO 
THSew HIM DOWN.TO Tfeii.  
HIM ABOUT IT..»MR COULD 
HAVE DON* IT IN A  NICE 
WAY! EVERYONE MAKES 

MIST5MCES, SOMETIMESi^

'iiiiniiiiiiifiiiiiTfl!

ALLEY OOP
''HAWf I'Vi WAITED A LO l^  
TIME TtWT EVEN WITH THAT J 
B I 6  MONKEY-PACED «- 
ALLEY OOP -  AN' NOW
iVE e a r  h i s  g i r l  /  

HAH /

It BolUlag for Sal* 
Property ter Sol* . 

aaS Lsed (or Sate 
(or Sale 

 alo * dnSOBBSS

•9 
T9
Tl 
Tt

_     Tl
Prop«m  tor •••••«• T4 

- *e for gel# T$
Betat* tor Xaebaage . . . . .  T*

itoO—Real Xststo ...............  n
leoriee f i i  
Metteoe « *  .» >

FOR RSarr-HEATEa) apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Om . E. 
Keith, at O. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

MOMMY WORK 
ON TH i 

SWEATm SHE 
1 ^ ™

FOR VfXJ.,1

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Foti OUR BOARDING HOUSE
•FLV T n A P "  F iN NEGA N . TVlE WORl-O’S  W O RST CA OPV ' d

nPT:

W M im S is

l ‘o\
<< yVOV

A ’'

J

y }
t  <

i  \M

U M - M -  W A » - w w - u M F “ ^

1 S A 'f .L A D S . 'P R E P A R E  
M D U R S & L V E S  T S 0 R  Ik 

6 M K P R I S I ;  /* ^ u a v E!Ci A :D ,  

B E F O R E  \ O U ,S l A M t > S  A  
N E W  P E R S O N A L n y  I N  

T U W F D O N S  - ^ V E f t . S V R /  

AAAhS O R  A M O S  M OGfPLE 
I S  N O W  T W E  O W N E R  
O F  A  W W C E  H O R S E ,  

B Y  3 0 V E /

C S

0

A T t A CE H O HSE ^  
- ^ W E L L . K I O ,  V 

W H E N  nCDlN ^ES 
T O  S P E E D  O N TH' 

SE T - A W A V ,
BETWEEN yoim  

B A N K R O U - A N ' 
T H ' H A S .  V L L  

T A K E
T IC K E T  O N  T H ' 

M O N EY  /
I T S  T A K I N ErT H ' 

T m € n -T U P N , N O W , 
F O K  T H ' H IL L S

A '".

r t  3V

\ o i i  w t m
NEVER HiWT
T O  HIWE .

m o n e y /
H O l i U S O O N  

‘B E  b a ::k  O N  
T H ' C U F F  I 
S Y S T E M / .

(• rwutRii res. iiiO

" C O O M E
S T R E T C H '

H O O P L E -

l i p W i

f t - I t -
I. nta V a f at . orr J 

.ii34 «T HtA atavicc, inc >

S( OKI HY SiMlTH In The Swamus
M m r  moM04t, i m m n *  eeuN n M n w o N li tw o  Hunt 

TbGkpRYON'rMAnMt MflUdfl MR VBT1M6„ fdMIeNY 
UNb .TBfPnUPdVHfMMNbTNMl M«9 tbKf fiPT 1b RueW 

, ......................  I tfbIM IRttUI M*

WASHINGTON TUBBS

lAKDiNeAR -me etp Mitt

By John C. Terry
teoK.TEx/ A pipe /  Irt N fW .lbo- 
wEu., now we KNOW -nie nitowtnomt 
A PIPE -MigMTrwic x t e  AN nmm/uir 
ciuc OR A Bir ep EviPENcg, uirgg./

MAVK,'»kX -  A t  no t  tiKEtV- wh y  
WO H6 PUCK our or SlgNT WHEN NT 
SAW U« - ?  ALSO, ftCMEMiM 1)145? 
DW WHOlg AREA WAS UNDHtDMT 

$A6-A-W «lRr Wh HE COMC J

By Crane
/ h u mT T T o w d ' o 'N
THouam THeRE'o 
BE A REVOLUTION' 
CSOING ON. NO 
TROUBLE OF ANY 
 -----r UIN

^ L L ,  COMB TO T
TO FORBISNERS. BUT I Hl^ A FRlENCl CMi

^^NDBLABPAN- n o t  KNOWS tM oS O M S  WSPECTOR.

NK ABOUT IT. DEB B b O R W i CLOSED' 
CMENTLEMEM—

HE

O0DV} WHBM^'V  ̂
OOW bSTRRTW

 ̂ VELL, m a y b e  v o u  BETTER
SPBND PER N16HT, UNO I (SET 
VOU SOME NEW CLOTHES VOT 
ENT SO NIFTV.

SALESMAN SAM
/ C C E L L , MOW WD THINGS 
OO 40HILE I WAS OUT 

TO U JW CH ,SA M p

e .  - .

D l522.eM

'a L

OUT OUR WAY By William'

, 6 m , AgXJT A S USUAL, PUZ2\ 
EXCEPT T H A T  YiA M ISSED  '  

A Bl(? SURPCfeE*

m •• ai*a uirvirg mm
lay Come Back!

/ ’ MEMBER MR. S N IC K .ton e 's  OMIED SUIBLLO.SAMHyYS 
VOU •  3 .7 0  FER ABOUT THREE /BUT.SAV, -THo t S *  
VBARS? WELL, HE DROPPED INTO / a  LOTTADOOQHIA 
CLEAR UP HIS AN D AJITH /  KEEP AROUND TW>

CASH, T p o r  STORED

M A O fi-N Or BORN

Am e b b e  v r  n f i m  
nuN R M M r o y i R  
A W 'SLA R rr.lN

If-A

T. a  Rcs. u. a MT.orr.

Bv Small
( MISLAIO MV FOUNTAIN P©J' 
AN'COULDNT ONE HIM A 
BlCSlPr, CO I TDLO HIM TO 
DROP IN SOME OTHER OAVl

namrsMT ocy.;

By frYank Beets
AH EM ! GO

‘  <N|̂ ---------
4'T

CN K N IT T y ^



m tm -

•Asra£t̂ *iH>vuonEB s 
A lt m u y > iO i !!>■■*»»

A B o q m w N
. nw  lA thw  LMgm of tfao Enoa* 

tMl Lnthm a church win meet to>' 
■Uht at a o’etoek. A Church Lojral- 
tjr Nlxht profram wffi be precented 
with Rc t . Karl Richter of the Con- 
r-«tHa liutheran church aa the 
M aher. Mice Ruth Johueon and 
the library committee la to charge 
of the progran and Alhin Johoaon 
will lead devotlonala.

HALLOWFEN DANCE
<Hna by the Zipaer Club. 

Returdajr Keeatag. Nov a . a o'clock
Bah-Alplae Club BalL 
Be tqr Btela’e Orcheet ra. 
Adioiaaloo SO Oeata.

lira . Catherine T. Thompeon of »1 
Ifaia atreet who fell off the back 
atepa a t h«0- home Tueaday and frac-
tured aeveral riba, la aa comforUble 
aa can be expect^. Mrs. Thompson 
is the widow of George R. Thompson 
and is being cared for by her sister, 
Miss Emily Turnbull.

Mias Bernice Juul, proprietor of 
the Weldon Beauty Salon, has re-
turned to work sifter being away 
for a  week.

stfiRowN Th o mso n  Inc>
Ib u tr ro ic o * *  S H om M o

Special Sale
Boys’ and Girls’

S H O E S
$2.95

Brown Thmnson’s Shoes for children are sturdy, 
for long wear; smartly styled, for good looks; and 
most important, scientifically fitted by experts to 
keep your feet growing straight. Outfit your 
youngsters in this sale . . . you’ll «ave money!

Children’s Smoked and Tan Elk Oxfords 
and Lace Shoes

Sizes 8< 2 to 12. pair *2.95
Children’s Patent Strap Pumps 

and Oxfords

*2.95Sizes 8U to 12. p a i r

Misses’ Brown Elk Oxfords, Welt Shoes

Sizes 12>/2 to 8. p a i r

Street Floor.

*2.95

Tha MancbcaUr tOwaula club will 
hava an In ter^ub  meeUnip and 
Ladles Night, Monday evening a t 
«:30 a t the Marlborough Congrega-
tional club. At least «6 members 
and guests are expected, In addition 
to Klwanians from Hartford, 
Springfield, Meriden. New Britain 
and Winsted. Secretary Arthur 
Knofla must know by Saturday noon 
bow many to expect to enable the 
caterers to plan ■ accordingly. For-
mer Principal Qulmby of Manchea- 
U r High school will be a  guest, and 
the principal speaker will be Presi-
dent James McConaughy of Wesley-
an University.

Master Councillor Arthur Brown 
bus called a special meeting of all 
DeMolay officers for this evening a t 
7 o’clock a t the Masonic Temple. 
Important business will be transact-
ed and all officers are requested to 
be present.

The Asbury group of the Wesleyan 
Guild will bold a food sale tomorrow 
morning from 9:30 on a t the store 
of the J. W. Hale Company.

Tha building eommittas of the 
Poliab National church la sponsor-
ing a Bupper and entertainment for 
Sunday afternoon a t  the church, bs- 
glnnlng a t 4 p. m. The object of the 
supper and program la to ralae funds 
to assist in the completion of the 
new rectory on Goiway street, which 
Is almost ready for occupancy. To-
night a t 7 o’clock an All Saints day 
maas will be held a t the cemetery 
on Jefferson street.

The regular meeting of Oak 
Lodge, International Brotherhood of 
Paper Makers wlU be held tomorrow 
morning a t 9:30 In Tinker Hall. AU 
members of the local are urged to be 
present aa the records of some of 
the political candidates will be dis-
cussed.

The Jimlor choir' of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to-
night a t 6 o’clock and the senior 
and children’s choir will- meet at 
7.30 o’clock to prepare for the pro-
gram to be given a t the Confirmand 
Reunion this Sunday.

Enlghet Lodge. No. 43,1. O. O. T„ 
will meet tomorrow night ait eight 
o'clock a t the home of Mr. and 
Miy. Algot Johnson of ^ g e r to n  
atreet.

TEXmE UNION MEEfiNG 
IK E  DEMOCRATIC RAUY

Fitzgerald, Conran and Hutch-
inson to Be Guest Sprakers 
at Tomorrow’s Session.

That the meeting of the Local 
3125, United TexOle Workers of 
America, will take on the aspect 
more of a  Democratic rally than a 
membership session was indicated 
today when officials of the union 
announced that Deputy Labor Com-
missioner William J. Fitzgerald 
would deliver an address In Odd 
Fellows hall tomorrow morning a t 
9:30 o'clock. ,

Thomas Conran and P a tr i»  J.

Hutchinsoa, Dsaoeratle 
for tba Geatral Assembly, win bsvs 
availably sl^Md statanwata on how 
they Intend to vote m labor lagts- 
latlon and tha o m  age penaton bUl 
In tha svsnt tbay era aleoted Rsprs- 
sentatlves. These atstemeata win 
be read a t tha meeting. The Repub-
lican candidates were not invited.'

SUNDAY DINNER
SIMPLE SIMON SANDWICH SHOP

Oeastag Street, Oaldand
SUNDAT, NOVEMBCRNA 13-Jg TO 3:M.

Fer Beeervatiswi Dial 7#78.
MENU; Cream of temato ee«p ar fralt o ip : roast aallvo driekea 
witk dressing’ or oM-fasUoned cJdeken piet potato, turnip or 
fresh string beans; salad, pla, atsamed saet paddtog vriUi 
sauce, gingerbread with whipped eream or lee eream aad oelfee.

Dinner Only 7S Cents.

 

ThdJW HALCco
iMa n c h et t eb CoIim

Now you can afford 
a new fur coat this year!

Smartly 
Styled

F u r  Co a t s
' A Special Selection Goes 

On Sale SATURDAY At 
Four Sale Prices!

If you Intend purchasing a  new fur coat this season, don’t  fan 
to come In and look these coats over TOMORROW. Through our 
New York buying office we were able to pick up a special group 
of higher priced fur coats at 'very, very low prices for this selling. 
These are not Inferior grades.. .every one a smartly styled, good 
quality coat. Evenly matched skins, In brand new styles.

Lapin Jackets,
HIp-length Jackets with notched Johnny col-

lars. Logwood and black.

Lapin Jackets,
Fine quality lapln Jackets In both Johnny 

ripple and notched collars. Black only.

Lapin Swaggers,
The season's outstanding fur coat fashion! 

Smart dark grey, black, logwood lapln swag-
gers. Full silk lined.

Sealines, Lapins,
stunning sealine with fitch trimmed collar. 

Full length and swagger laplns In black and 
brown. Silk lined.

$19-75
$29-50
$39-50
$59-50

m l

= n w J W H A L E C c

You Wouldn’t Dream It 
Possible To Find Such 
Good-Looking

Decorated Pottery

Table Lamps

™ iy $ 2 - 9 8

•Take Advantage Of Hale’s Payment Plan
A small down amount, the balance In convenient weekly payments. 

At HALE’S Coats—Main Floor, rear.

SATURDAY--A One-Day

  
  

  

4 Out Of 5
Are Wearing—

Gay
Neckerchiefs

59
I t’a a big fashion with the young 

se t Tou’U fall for these plaid 
woolens, aoUd color fringed sllka, 
crochet^ stylea.

Front Ehitrance.

Saturday—
A Special Group

Hats
$ i . 2 9

Brims! Berets! 
Turbans!

Values To $2.98

We've Included all the fashion winners! This aale la  of 
special Interest for you can buy that new hat a t a  special 
low price tomorrow. MosUy black and brown, few colors. 
All head sixes. And when you know many of these hats 
were 31.98 aad |3.98—It’s worthwhile shopping for one!

MlUIaery—Main Floor, center.

Be Slim Without The 
“Cast Iron” Look In A

NEMO-FLEX
Foundation

With the youthifying
WONDERLIFTBELT

Add Glamour And Color 
To Your Frocks With

Gay
Flowers

$ 0 . 5 0

5 9 e - 4 .5 9
Faahinn has decreed flowera aa 

a  smart accessory touch this Fall. 
We’re showing glamourous rhine-
stone flowers for formal frocks... 
crisp gardenias for tailored wear 
. .  .lame and velvet flowers for aft-
ernoon frocks.

FYont Entrance.

Women of larger proportions are wearing the Nemo-flex 
WONDBRLIFT combination.. .the Wonderlift belt aui^ 
ports and flattens the heavy abdomen and allms the waist-
line without that look of stiff corse try  women detfstt 
That's why more and more women are asking for the 
Wonderlift! Flesh brocade with awamt top. Average 
and short lengths.

«
Corsets—Main Floor, rear.

FROCKS
That Brings To 
You Our Regular 
$7.98 Dresses At

Thanks to tha good fortune of 
our Hoiuefutxdahlng buyer, we can 
offer these stunning new ' table 

Mamps a t less than four dollars. 
Beautiful pottery basea In orange, 
green and gold with raised decora- 
Uons. Decorated parchment shades 
to harmonise with the baaea.

New Fall

Bridge Lamps
for a 
mere

flurely ym ean find room for e a t of these 
coxy bridge lamps la your living room or 
dea. Metal base with copper flnlab. And 
Mte popular pleated parchment type shade.

A t H A U rs Lanqo—Basement'

This 18 news of 
great Importance to 
Manchester girls and 
women. * Right a t  the 
height of the Fall 
social season we offer 
our regular stock ot 

.17.98 dreasea a t 36.95. 
'All tha latest dress 
fashions In both silks 
and woolens.

Hers you will find tbs very new tunic frocks.. .youthful high 
co lo n ,. .two-piece cresUons.. .dreeeee with tricky new neck-
lines ana button trbna. Ons or two of these added to your 
wardrobe will see you through your heavy “dates”, b ii^ea , 
teas, and chibs smartly! For mlaaes and wom«a.

Drug Specials
Pond’s T issues........................,1 5 c
Gillette Blades ..........................21c
Vick’s Nose D rops...........20c, 36c
Ingraham's Shaving Cream . . .  25c
Peterson’s O intm ent.................. 25c
Castoria ............................ 28c, 50c
P etro lagar................................... 84c

Main Floor, r ig h t

Elmo
Beauty Box

$1.10
First aids to beauty! For the 

dry skin: texture and cleansing 
creams, Ralo lotion, Ralo face 
powder, akin freshner. For the 
oily skin—Iftalo face powder, 
creams, cucumber cream and 
Herbal tincture. Consult Miss 
Seymour, Elmo beauty expert 
about your beauty needs

Main Floor, rig h t

Week-End Special!

Hard and Filled

Candies

Particular Girls Are Selecting

Ringless Chiffons
by Gotham

The Inseparable 
Companions—

Twin Sweater 
Sets

$ 3 - 9 8

Girls and women! If you 
want a  stocking that Is abso-
lutely without rings and shad-
ows select this new GOTHAM. 
Chiffon and service weights 
with the reinforced toe and 
"heel within heel" for longer 
wear. In the new "dark” 
ahadea.

Gotham Silk Hose,
FlPfst of U ir^^ .rea4  chiffons. Also 

adJusUibte- top hose'for itsu i Itmhs.' AH 
new shades. -

Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

The allp-on and cardigan aet la 
the favored fashion for sports 
wear. We’ve Just unpacked best-
looking models with a  plain cardi-
gan and a solid color or natty two- 
tone slip-on. Sizes 34 to 40. Rust, 
green, brown, gold comblnaUona.

Second Floor.

Ic lb.

FroclM—Main Floor, rear.

For your next bridge party serve 
theee tasty, bard candles. Twelve 
different assortmenta. New fresh 
sblpmenL

Front Entrance.

Tots’ Wool

Play
Suits
with HATS

Heavy woolen 
Eplay suite In two- 
* to n a  affects— 
lb  r o w s  a a d  
'orange, navy aad 
red. Slaea S to 
6 years.
Main Floor, rear.

For Practical Wear There 
Is Nothing Like Hale’s

Rayon Undies
—tailored and trimmed

•  Vests ^
•Panties
•  Step-ins

Theae sleek fitting rayons are quite the thing 
to wwar under tha new "pencil slim” dresses 
. .  .no wrinkles or bulges as they fit like a 
glove. Fine quality In both tailored and lace 
trimmed modrts. women tell us they’re ex-
ceptionally good bargains a t  89c!

Extra Sizes, 59c.
Rayoiw—Maio Floor, r ig h t
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